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NGLAND AGAIN RAIDED BYHUnS; 
BRITISH ARMY REPELS TEUTONS

PIIOIIIPÔPÔB^
a Powerful Attack 

On British Front
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Tote More Attacks By 
German Airmen Near 

The City of London
No Casualties Reported to field Marshal French 

Up to a Late Hour Last Night—Kent and Essex 
Coast Crossed.

ONE RAIDER PENETRATES AS FAR AS
SOUTHEASTERN OUTSKIRTS OF CITY

FAMOUS FRENCH 
AVIATOR DEAD

REFUSES TD ^>»Wn GeorgePute. Sept.

•tor. to bettered to be dee*.
i

Captain Ouynemer. who attained 
world-wide fame by hie eipMta. 
was perhaps the bravest aviator of 
the war. He was cited In the of
ficial French announcement of Sep
tember 1» for bavins won his 
fiftieth aerial victory. An unoffic
ial press despatch a tew days earl
ier said he had accounted for fifty- 

Be was 21 years

l ITEnemy Succeeds in Gaining a Foothold East of 
Ypres on Narrow Fronts, But in Desperate 

Hand to Hand Fighting Teutons An Expelled.

, i £5 «

*
■

of •J.'h -
v." ;* ■ Hon. W. J. Hanna, Food Con

troller, Talks to Cana

dian Press, Ltd.

interior of Russia Visit
ed in. Pïtson.

old.
Only a little more than two years 

ago Captain Ouynemer was a 
simple soldier. Joining the avia
tion corps, he rose rapidly In rank 
until he attained the rank of cap
tain, winning the Cross of the Le
sion of Honor, the Military Medal, 
the War Cross besides almost

AERO FIGHTING CONTINUED DURING 
THE MORNING HOURS AND AT MIDDAY

% •— ï.4
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1MANYTAMOUS
. MENWTIH HIM

ARE TOO MANY
every other honor which his coun
try could bestow.Successful Raid by British Naval Airmen on Ger

man Airdromes at Varssenaere, Flanders, Ene
my Sustaining Heavy Losses French Also 
Successful

fifteen Persons Were Killed and Seventy-Three 
Injured in Monday Night’s Raids—Canadians 
Stood Near Place Where One Bomb Dropped.

MIDDLEMEN4
The feeling of hie countrymen 

for him, vu 
.young captala 
the aviation | 
parade In Pd
of the Went* national holiday 
laat July. Ha waa greeted with 
wild outbursts of cheering and 
covered with Mmrs thrown by 
women and chHdnan.

Captain Guj 
to public no 
laat year by 
fifth enemy,
"ace" and eai

Prisoners $n Bastion of For- 

’r<_ SeeetBeBevedtorBe

WettTWtut 
. f-m—> ikmti

CAN SMOKE AND

when the 
Mm flag of 
shed In the

To Sell Food at Cost Would 

Disrupt Economic Condi

tions, He Says.
London, Sept. 25.—Another hostile airplane raid on 

London took place tonight. There were two attacks appar
ently, for after a forty minute quiet interval, anti-aircraft 
guns resumed firing in the London district.

In the first attack, after brisk firing by the defensive 
guns, lasting only ten minutes, the raiders weer driven off 
without succeed

-i*#
RADICAL MEASURES

NOT ADVISABLE

first dene in- 
February of 

Ing down Ms 
becoming an 

g an official cits- 
cllowed in rapid 
kg young aviator, 
lAfinf spectacular 
Arrow est escapes 
Stone. In March 
IW wounded.
■Mt spectacular 
Mpteln Guynemer 

of three

London, Sept. 25.—The Germans deliveredIMP* a power
ful attack against the British cast of Ypres today. They 
ceeded in gaining a foothold in the British lines 
fronts. Hand-to-hand fighting ensued and after another 
strong German attack the British drove them from their 
newly won positions and re-established their line in its 
tirety, according to Field Marshal Haig's report tonight.

The text reads: “Under cover of a thick mist the 
my launched a powerful counter-attack this morning 
against our positions on the ridge east of Ypres between 
Tower Hamlets and Polygon Wood. On the greater part of 
this front the enemy was repulsed but at two points, one 
just north of the Ypres-Menin Road, and the other immedi
ately south of Polygon Wood, he sucoeeded in penetrating 
our lines for short distances on narrow fronts.

Aero Fighting.

i lREAD ALLDAYI jEeWlitT-a suo 
on narrow

1 iMgy -Wf^e end Receive Let- 

i ten-end Hava-Friende 

VMtThem.

non.
■accession and 
who took part I 
fights, had the 
on several oei 
of laat year Tie 

One of the- 
achievements el 
wae the shoafl 
German airolam 
and thirty seel 
of last yser. C

Food,Speculators and Unequal 

Distribution Some of 

Evils.

ing in reaching the city
The firing of the anti-aircraft guns in the second attack 

was of only' brief duration. The raiders were finally driven 
on and the police gave out the “aH clear" signal at 9.30 
o'clock.

of London.en-
■
Ft v ene-

! IloMonday. Sept. 14—As the In pro 
• *l Ssytsmber , Franco's Report. Ottawa, Ont. Sept. 86—An excessive

WiWm
YJ** at var*°us P0*0*9 and a to every dty and town In the country.''
few bombs were dropped, but no * , . ,
casualties are yet reported. according to a statomtmt tonight by

“One raider penetrated as far as Hon- w- J- Hanna, food controller. In 
the southeastern outskirts of London, an interview with the Canadian Press 
20 ecLudties°”nbS fel1, caU8ing some Limited. The statement was made fol

lowing the return of the food controller 
to Ottawa after a study of the situa
tion extending over a period of several 
weeks and after a conference with Mr 
Hoover at Washington."

'a
a heonthe Associated Proa»

MX sen the

Sortresi df Saint Peter and Ouynemer 
rênch army

wae able to escap 
was admitted to the 
as a volunteer, after haying been 
rejected five times by medical in
spectors. He operated his air
plane alone, serving as both pilot 
and gunner.

Captain Guynemer is thought to 
have been killed during a recon- 
nalsance flight over Flanders, on 
which he left Dunkirk on Septem
ber 11. Nothing had been heard 
of him since, and it was assumed 
that he bed been lost, but not until 
tonight did army headquarters 
Issue a confirmatory report.

the basais of Petrogrsd, 
* two eentmler there have 
Bd. high-born traitors, pre- 
he throne, assassins of em 

pero—▼gTbpagandlfrts of Nihilism and 
bomb throwers, and here today the

& "On Monday morning a bombing 
raid was made by naval aircraft on the 
Varssenaere airdrome. A large num
ber of bombs were dropped, most of 
them falling among the sheds and 
hangars and also among the airplanes 
lined up on the airdrome.

“The same day a fighter jiatrol met 
a large formation of Albatross scouts. 
One enemy machine was destroyed and. 
another driven down completely out 
of control. All our machines return
ed safely."

Finlander m ‘Toronto Made 

Remarks Against Military 

Official.

“Aero fighting continued during the 
’morning and at midday the enemy 
launched another counterattack. De
spite his efforts, the enemy was unable 
to make further progress and early in 
the afternoon our counter-attacks 
drove his troops from the positions 
into which they had entered. Our line 
has been reestablished on the whole 
front attacked.

“The enemy raided one of our posts 
early in the morning south of Queant; 
two of our men are missing.

most bated adherents ot the banished 
autocratic regime. .ate «watting the 
nitto»*» verdict In this bastion are 
now btttnMtf eight exalted culprits. Monday’s Raid.

London, Sept 25.-»-Flfteen persons 
were killed and 73 injured in Monday 
night's air raids on England.

Viewed by daylight this morning 
the damage resulting from the visit 
of German raiders to London Mon
day night appeared to be surprisingly 
slight. The number of bombs drop
ped in the London district was small, 
the practical results were almost neg
ligible.

The chief damage visible this morn
ing was broken glass. In one spot 
where a heavy bomb landed squarely 
in the middle of the street a hole four 
feet deep wee torn in the pavement. 
The concussion of this bomb broke 
glass over several acres. Including 
Windows in neighboring hotels, in 
which «re many Canadians, Austral
iens and Americans. Only three per
sons were killed by this explosion. 
All of them were standing in a door
way watching the explosion 
nel overhead.

Toronto, Sept. 26*—Alexander Auer, 
a Finlander, was today sentenced by 
Magistrate Denison to two years In 
penitentiary for making seditious 
statements contrary to the defence 
of the realm act. The charge was 
the result ot information given by 
Bruce Conklin, a citixen of the United 
States, who related that Auer, on 
reading the story In the Evening Tele
gram that the Swedish consul in 
Argentine had carried cable messages 
to Germany, said that a bomb should 
be placed under a paper that printed 
such a story, and that If any attempt 
to conscript him were made, hé would 
shoot the highest officer he met

" Noted Prisoners.
They ,, are General Rennenkampf, 

whose record as a military Judge in 
1206 during the attempted revolution, Many Misconceptions.French Statement

“I find,” said Mr. Hanna, “and «heSerbia, qfessed « equalling if not sur
passing |he Infamise ot the noted Jet- 
fries; It fttelataky.

“There has been great artillery ac
tivity on both sides during the day 
east of Ypres."

Parie, Sept 26.—The official 
munication REMEMBER THE 

FRENCH PARENTS

com-
issued hy the war office 

tonight reads: "The artillery action 
wae very spirited in the region of Hun 
labile and Cr&onne and on the right 
hank of the Meuse, in the sector of 
the Bois Le Chaume.

“Our airplanes have carried out van 
tous bombing operations. In the day 
of Sept. 24, and last night, 10,000 kilos 
of projectiles were dropped In the 
course of these expeditions, notably 
on the railway stations at Cambria, 
Luxembourg,( Lenguyon and Brieulle. 
Several fires broke out in the struc
tures bombarded.

gentlemen who so ably, earnëstly and 
disinterestedly are assisting me find, 
that very grave and miachevious mis
conceptions of the duties and powers 
of the food controller exist in the 
qilnds of a number of Canadians. This 
number is not large and I had hoped 
that with the passage of time most of 
the misconceptions to which 
might oi themselves have been clear
ed away. Since, however, they persist 
and appear at times even to be foster
ed by writers who have perhaps been 
too busy to give sutflicent thought to 
the problems they discuss, it is my 
duty to the public, to make the follow
ing statement:

“Unless the eras 
of Canada consider 
face a complete disruption ot all 
trades, a total breakdown of real es
tate values and the utter demoraliza
tion of labor conditions in the cities, 
the food controller eannot possibly ac
cede to the demand made in some 
quarters to ‘cut prices down* to ‘sell 
food at coat* or as It Is otherwise ex
pressed, to ‘do away with the middle
man.’ Such goals may be partially 
achieved.

former director of 
police «ad accomplice of agente provo
cateur ;the reactionary former minis
ter of tite Interior, M. Makaroff, who

London, Sept. 35.—A successful raid 
by British naval airmen on the Ger
man airdrome at Varssenaere, Flan
ders, on Monday, Is announced in an 
official statement from the Admiralty. 
A fight between a naval aerial patrol 
and a German squadron, In which one 
German machine was destroyed and 
another driven down out of control 
also is reported. The statement reads:

Advice Given to Ontario W. 
C. T. U. by Rev. H. Mug-

the Dtgrth to tot « * spy ; M. Slkreml- 
chiefoil, accused ot serious offences me 

of the aTmy motor supply office; for- 
of justice, J. Chtcheglo- 

N vitdff. Whom the late Count Witte 
tharectofeed as the most clever, most 
canffpt man In Europe; Prince Alex
ander Dolgorukoff, the cavalry com
mander eelsed last week ee supporter 
of General Komllofr; General Proto- 
popoff, once classed ae a patriotic 
member OP the Duma, next an oppree- 

f «five minister of the Interior, and last 
IfiUfcealtrund slave of the mystic monk,

ro.

Cornwall, Ont, Sept 26—Speakers 
at the 40th annual convention of the 
Ontario W. C. T. U., which opened 
here today, declared that unless wo
men voted Independently when they 
got the franchise they might as well 
be without It.

In welcoming the delegates, the 
Rev. H. Monro, M. A, pastor of j$t. 
John's church, referred to the fact 
that In Cornwall French parents were 
weeping for loved ones who had been 
killed at the front, In the same propor
tion as the English speaking citizens. 
He hoped the representatives of the 
western part of the .province would 
bear in mind when thinking of (he 
french-Cànad i ana

CORP. GERARD KILLED of shrap-
Feinners In Cork to the convention 
was tell, bat John MacNeUl and Ar
thur Griffiths, the 81nn Fein leaders, 
urged their followers In this city to 
follow the example of their Dublin 
compatriots and let the contention

Sir Bertram a A. Wlndle, president 
ot the University College of Cork, wee 
host to Sir Horace Plankett, chairman 
Ot the convention.

timers In the cities 
their willingness to23,035 BRITISHCorporal Clyde 

been killed in
It is announced 

Robertson Gerard 
action. Corp. Gerard was the only 
son of Capt. William H. Gerard and 
grandchild of Capt. Andrew Robertson 
of St. John. He was born In Sackville 
In 1897. His father sailed a vessel 
for M. Wood and Sons, Sackville.

z CASUALTIES"T» Physlosl Suffering. I
From the condition ot a vacant cell,

slan that so long as the Jailer behaves Over 100 Officers and 4,430 

Men Killed in Week.
considerately. Imprisonment In the

onbstakol Bastion 
cal suffering*

"All the prisoners, who formerly 
wars’compelled to wear prison cloth-

Involves no phyai-

RESETTLED Will Inform Public.
"How much or how little can be 

done will be made known to the public 
from time to time as I find necessary.
But however great may be the hard- . 
ship of present food prices, however 
.popular would be the movement to 
have the government sell fish or any 
other commodity at cost, however over
burdened Canada may be with the 
class of people known as middlemen— 
radical measures cannot be promised 
upon such terms as I have just indi
cated.

*‘I muet remind those "Canadians, 
who perhaps are unaware qf the facts» 
that seven main factors may be said 
to govern the present prices of food.

"First—The disproportion between 
demand and supply, consumption and 
production. Food cannot be cheap 
while theye is such a growing disparity -J 
between £hp number of producers and 
the number of consumers.

"Second—Unrestricted competition 
between great foreign buyers of food1 
stuffs in our markets.

"Third—Unequal distribution of the 
available supplies, surplus production 
In one province being unavailable In 
provinces in which were shortages.

- "Fourtto—The food speculator.
“Fifthr^-the greedy middleman.
“Sixth—The supernumerary, unnec

essary, and inefficient middleman.
“Seventhr-The waster.”

W? London, Sept. 26.—Total casualties 
in all British ranks in all theatres for 
week ending today are reported 
officially to have been 23,035. Officers 
killed or died of wounds, 103. Men. 
killed or died of wound* 4,430. 
Officers wounded or missing, 432. 
■Men woundbd or missing, 18,070.

For the week ending September 18, 
British army casualties aggregated 
27,164. The report for the present 
week includee the operations . In 
Flanders last Thursday when the 
British made a considerable advance, 
while in the préviens week there was 
no marked Infantry activity on any 
British front.

Stotts the ration at a soldier, but the 
aN allowed to purchase an iConvention Reassembles Un

der Promising Conditions in 

City of William O'Brien,

•Orar-S ration, which all. of them do 
•aowst Protopopoff, who declaring that 
ha la dto cause ot Russia's misfortunes, 

a private’s tore, the 
prisoners- friends, who may visit them 
••tea -WMlffik are allowed to bring 
certain nnthoriasd foods. The prison- 

■moke. | but are

z

Y4
L

totog
l°7

SESSION
19 It

no Alcohol Si: VOor*.-Sept 26.—The Irish 
tien reassembled hi•sstotont governor, -sinon* which 

tPraa ot Kussla's most onltlvated 
oMtosas, rani all day under the re-

r.today the num
bers being the guest, ot the harbor 
hoard at luncheon end YMlttng local 
factories and places of Interest. As

theI i.

id ffitigto Ot the last six months In 
■aftths outside world.

Th» reetive totters and may .write 
em three times a week. The letters 

•re examined by the proourar, but after 
tha revolution the prison sdmtolstra 

m oeassd the practice ot tasting for 
Invisible Ink, which had been to vogue 
conrtraously store the reign of Peter 
UgTjreat. While to the chancellory 
tbarptrespoodent examined the roll of 

ware the 
. Gerehuni, and the 

chamtol jrichotosMnrosoff. hrid In the 
hasttop tor twenty five years, under
ismlrMd!au,e—

toti»rolL*aaaheetryofaetriktne
«Ms?
•ti?uïïœre°L2^S,00rkf

OO Pfiffe X)

toauy of the southern and western fl
Vdelegates were never In Belfast be

fore. until the convention visited that
f/- RUPTURE WITH HUNS

«Hr. w some of the northern dele- .-4gates m>ver had been In Cork. The Buenos Aires, Sept 26—The cham
ber of deputies today voted In favor 
of a rupture with Germany. The vote 
was 68 to 18.

S3
delighted with the decision to hold 
some of the attUngs of the convention

.7.’
GRAIN REPORTS.FavoAlble Outlook.

Special to Thp Standard.
Montreal.. Sept 26—Brad streets re

port ot visible grain supplies shows 
wheat seat of Rookies Increased 887,- 
800 bushels; west Rooklse decreased 
117,000 bushels; Canada, Increased 5,- 
708,000 bushels; united State, end

Though no definite urrmagemento yet 
has been reached with the Ulstermen. 
It to eeld that the speeches of Some of 
their leaders, reached in very el» 
Went and friendly language, hare glv- 
ea rood grounds tor hope of a peace-

•Z
pims DIBS IN HOSPITAL.

Fred McLean passed away at the 
General PnbMo Hospital last night 
9.30 after an IBness of two weeks.

«frn. IncreasedSMALL PO TATOES AND FEWIN A H ILL - at*of opposition on the pert of the Stiq increased 8,786,000 bushels. j... .... ■
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m K HDH OF
50MI BFFOi IP JK WE

i m I nsr pra&ipi
National Libi^à"FSttty of Ger- Joachim Daigle of St. Charles,

Kent Co.,' Victim—Samuel 
Kingston Held—Fatality in 
Victoria County.

1
Vto Hfl THE EHEi EE II.

*>

Germans Again Use Liquid Fire in Attack i 
French Lines m Beaumont Region Nor 
Verdun—Tentons Hard Pressed in Vida 
St Men.

M Friday ami Saturday
8 tî ; • Ody <

c&'d&n MHmM'r 9Ü coats, 
broken lots, and others that 
have been camled o*er.

Black»—-Plain and silk 
front; Gnpr Oievioto and 
Worsteds;'S. B. Tymed 
Overcoats and Slip-Ons.

.fteguhr We»*-'
' $12.80 to m -,

SALE PRICES
$10, $12.50» $15, $18

“Dr°vidence xrfll tiSe 'fût
<J$^pnày”,youMï, .

-2R^‘MatfiSiSnk
the morrow. Nonsense I Providence pro- 
-vidqa means to attain ends. Life assurance 

si£3a*>f these means.

myCharles R. Crane of American Commission to that / 
Country Describes Russia as Facing a Long 
Period of Trial and Inner Chaos.

NO IMMEDIATËPROSPECT OF CLEARING
UP SITUATION SATISFACTORILY

Says Umted States Can Do Much and Must Do 
Much to Get Nation on Its Feet and Enable It 
to Resume Proper Participation in the World 

Struggle.

, V, r. 't

OÏJ'’-1

many Adopts New Platform 
—Says Germany’s Future 
Must Be Founded on Ger

many’s Might.

£I iÊiSBEE
neglect Î You can save her from such a 
fate'by means of an Imperial .Life Policy.

Win, Sept. 25.—Liquid Are wee 
fused try the Germane In An attack on 
tthe French Knee in the Beaumont 
,region north of Verdun Inst night 
The French, however, repulsed the 
assault with heavy loanee to the Ger-

“In the Venges there 
poiteflhg petrols. Three 
planes were brought down : 
by our pilots."

Hum Hard PressedSpecial to The Standard. 
atcHRuotB, Sept 36—Shot la- 

tilled ni the fete of Joschlm 
Of 8t Charles who was hunt

ing last evening in the Kouohlbouguao 
woods near the Halfway hoaae on. 
the Rlchlhucto-Ctmtham road. The 
mad who fired the fatal ahot la 
Sanutel Kingston of Kouchlbouguae. 
It&peeAi that two pertlee. Joseph 
Daigle end Joechlm Daigle, brothers, 
end Samuel Kingston and Thome» 
Graham, a brother-in-law, were out 
hunting big game between six and 
seven o'clock. As Kingston and 
Graham were passing along the road 
they saw what they took to be ft moose 
going through the second growth 
bushes. Here Kingston fired and 
Joachim Daigle fell dead, shot through 
the nook. ,

At the time the Daigle brothers 
were together walking, one behind 
the ottter. Joseph was in the lead 
and the first Intimation he had of 
other hunters was a flash and the re
port of a gun.

11 London, Sept. 25. - fMou 
xette cable)—An Amsterdam 
■ays that when the British 
on Wednesday near SL Jolie 
part .of the garrison 
coast wan obliged to hat

stantly
Daigle

mans. The war office so announcedBerlin. Monday, Sept. 24, via London* 
Sept. 25.—The tffvprniug
mlttee of the National Liberal party 
in general session yesterday adopted 
a- resolution outlining the attitude of 
the party in regard to current foreign 
and domestic issues. In the new plat
form. which was adopted unanimous
ly. the Reichstag's peace resolution of 
June 19 Is roundly sqprpd as Inimical 
to Germany's future development. The 
resolution continues :

'Germany's future security cannot 
rest on international treaties alone. It 
must ne founded on German might and 
strength. Without ample war indem
nities, Germany would not be protect
ed against future menace and our po
litical and economic development 
would be retarded by decades.

Military Situation.

it. Yoo'll find It of Interest The bombardment that he» been In 
iprogreea oh the east bank of the 
•Meuse, In the neighborhood of Chaume 
i Wood, wee kept up by the German 
Tune during the night.

iSU '
t o

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

-TORONTO

I Serin liage, Herat- end Lie 
Bruges. The Green Jansen 
ad In North Handers, bed In 
from Menln, and were ohMi 
turn to the front immediate 
teen-year-old youths from t 
recruiting depot were < 
drawn on to fill gaps tn 
which suffered .severely.

i Checked Attacks.
The statement foUowi: , .
“There was-active artillery fighting 

on the Aisne front. In the sectors of 
Hurtehlae and south of Jauvinoourt 
We checked surprise attacks on *our 
small advanced posts east of Teton 
and north of Hill 30*. On the right 
I,bank of the Meuse (Verdirn front), 
the enemy continued the bombard
ment in the region* north of Ohanrae 
Wood, and renewed his attacks on 
our trenches near Beaumont Not
withstanding the intensive employ
ment of liquid flame throwers, he was 
repulsed with heavy losses without 
•obtaining any advantage.

The cloths in these represent 
value» that eaimot be pro

wl Ae
HEAD OFFICE

- L. J. LOWE, Provincial Manager, 
Royal Bank Building, 8t John, TN. B.

cured tody te eeO
original pneegu. . »s. ),Some tune mayyet come to a pause 

elapse before a positive reconstruc
tive progress can begin to show re
sults, but he sees no reason to lose 
hope in Russia.

mm25—Gharléa R.
Crane, of Chicago, a member of the 
American commission to Russia, who 
spent two days in Stockholm, en route 
from Petrograd to England and France 
describes Russia as facing a long 
period of trial and inner chaos, and 
to be suffering from an overdose of 
exaggerated modernism in socialist 
reform ideas. Russia's many leaders, 
he declares, are groping blindly tor 
egress from the present troubles but 
are inspired by a sincere desire and 
intent to find a satisfactory solution 
and to bring Russia to her proper 
place among her present allies.

Little Hope For Betterment.

-no immediate pros
pect of a clarification of the situation.
He thinks some time may elapse be
fore Russia gets on her feet again 
and takes any vigorous part In the
prosecution of the war. but he believes (Continued from page 1)
much can be done, and must be done,
toy America to help her regain her The Fallen Protopopoff.
footing and assist her towards reach- that he would not be al-
mfde dr'^d tow£ï 2,™K«l‘whleh lowed to touch upon politics: thê Ae-

f^rrhaZnyir pou«.

Hoot commission, studying develop-1 ing and as to whet cal situation Germany was prepared to
ment and conditions and conferring I Points Ito mi»k • tl0B „h|ch Bn. begin peace negotiations The sub-
with the present -leaders. He was in ! oJ2f>" replied M l’rotopupoff. marine, be asserted, was the deciding
Petrograd when the struggle between swers itself, ^‘"“ maints” v weapon. At the outset of the war, 
Premier Kerensky and General Komi- l}°.complaints of any kind." British tonnage compered with Ger-
SXcuVthat Æt.:rS S^Woufd'anroTÏôuAmeri^

x rot,-day and far lees the Russia of ”V”lI£ evldence myBelt I am had been shattered and If she decided
of gumyTtL'mo6.:1^” "of Z tok.ep, UtoU**, woald .force her 

-srard^Mn^Trane believes, has not underalanding the spirit of my age.-’ to Stake peace.

Stockholm, Sept

Gflmomft, 68 King St.
Open Saturday Evenings.

The German Steteme
Berlin, via London, SeptIlllliUIffiMinU** supplementary statement fr 

last evening i 
oeen lively

headquarters
ectiWK^d 
ern- bank of the 
there has been nothing, i 
ance.”

miopoForr
DEFUSES 10

ere and 
Meuse. 7.DR. HO GRHUM BELL 

IS HONORED 10 HUMID
Shouted Warning.

He shouted to warn parties, betas 
unaware at first that hie brother ta 
the rear .had been shot. Observing 
that his brother had apparently stop
ped he tupued around and was hor
rified to see him lying on the ground.

He hastened to hla side only to find 
he bed been taetantly killed. When 
Kingston and Graham learned what 
had happened they were horror etrlek-
enirhe shooting took piece near the 
old Flanagan place along the road 
leading from Rlchibucto to Chatham, 
about alitfen «ailes from Rlchibucto 

The tragedy has caet a deep gloom 
oyer KoucMboeguac where Klngeton 
lives and gt. qharlea. the home of the

Joachim Daigle was a 
man about .8* roars old. He leave, a 
wife and five Wldreh He was the 
son of Joseph Daigle of St. Charles 
Kingston le about 36 year» old end 
married. All partiel are much ro 
spected and much sympathy H felt 
for all concerned In the shocking 
fatality. Kent county has not bed a 
simitar fatality tor some yearn Last 
year jneu met death in West-
morland during the huntlmg season 
The tact victim was Joseph B. Bernard 
near Canaan Dr. Glrvue, Coroner of 
Rexton. has empanelled a Jury and 
will hold an tauuest tomorrow, uaig- 

body has been removed to hie 
home at St. Charte».

The death of Joachim Daigle in 
Kent County Is the eecond fatality 
which has occurred among hunter» 
Since the season opened. Percy Gil
lies of Arthurette, Victoria county. 
shot and killed himself In some way 
while hunting alone In the woods 
near hie home. The lad was foorteep 
years of age and was the son of C. 
S- Gillies.

»JM ..* 1.1»
0.18 IKHSTI6 KWSHalibut

“The military eituatlon gives us the 
surety that Germany’s borders are re
ceiving ample protectlbn and that our 
economic future as a result to fully

SKitSS : 88.00 
88.00 

0.17% " 0.28 
0.11%M 0.22

Pork, Am.
Beet Am.
Lard, fc>ure .... 
Lard, oomP . tube OF HEIM BRIIMSW

THE ET BELTsafeguarded." , A .
the resolution opposes the introduc

tion of a parliamentary system, but 
calls for confidential and intimate co
operation between the government and 
the Reichstag. It also opposes the 
broaching of the Alsace-Lorraine prob
lem. either now or at the time of the 
peace negotiations. The familiar criti
cism of President Wilson to contained 
in the resolution.

Addressing the committee. Dr. Gus- 
that in the

Mr. Crane s Meat*. EH.
i

Provincial' Soldiers Gi 
Wounded—-St. Joh 
Wounded, Not Dcac 
ported.

0.00 * 0J7
0.10 ~ 0.13
0.10 - 0.16

* 0.44

Country ~..»t 
Butchers’ .»•*.

Eggs, case .... 0.42
Eggs, fresh 0.00 « 0.50
Spring lamb «18 * Ml
Pork .... 0-18 b.21
Veal _______ ........ <U« « 0-17

.. <kU * «J6Mutton •••*• 
Butte Ralph Dobspn Gasse 

Mrs. George Tood of Wes 
has received word that be 
Ralph B. Dobson, has been f 
Admitted to a hospital In Ti 
enlisted iit.St. Jphn.ln Jani 
to tbq Siege . Battery and tin 
Quebec and thenf'to the too 
twenty-one ..years of age. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bent 
Dover, N. B.

All Hotels and Restaurant» 
'î Visited and Liquor Seized— 

Police of City Go Over 
Heada of Town Authoritiee.

Tub .... .—------ 0.48 " #.45
ROll »eee< •••*••« 0.47 *

- t$l
Polatoea. bushel 0.06 -

0.50

€à 1.60New
Fruits, Etc.

Almonds .m, £JJ “ JJJ
Bananas .,*• .«.»»•♦. 8 60 « 3,68
Walnuts .»•••• *•••« ®iW ' ®4M
Dates. n«w 0,18 “ O.iy*

It V
' Moncton. Sept. 26.—Armed with 

search warrante, a squad of
0.30Filberts •
0.M * 7.00
4.00 - 0.00m 'Moncton police, this morning, acting 

as county constables, took automo
biles and went to Shediac, sixteen 
miles from here, where the Scott Act 
to supposed to be in operation. They 
.raided all the hotels and restaurants 
and fbund liquor in seven of the eight 
places.

This, valued at $1,000. was placed 
.in the automobiles and brought back 
to Moncton tor confiscation under the 
law. Scott Act prosecutions will be 
entered against all the places affect
ed. The poMce state that it will re
quire a special train to bring all the 
liquor stored In Shediac. It is esti
mated that, the present quantity 
stored there Is valued at about $10,000.

k
Severely WoundedCalif. Oranges 

Canadian OnlOBS, bag. 3.00 - 3.86
Peanuts, roasted .... 0,18 • 6.10

Oats. Feed. Me,

W. A. Saunders, 80 Wall 
centiy informed that his so1 
Saunders, had been woun< 
received the following note 
chaplain, of No. 7 Casualt; 
Station, dated September 4:

I-am sorry to tell you tha 
William has been rather 
wounded in the arm and is 
in this hospital. He wisl 
send his love and ask y 

He will be sent to

I*

m
0.8» * 0.84oltfc w taVu’buahel 0.14 “ 0.86

Bran, oaf tots, bags 41.00 « 43.00 
Hay, car lots, ton .. 14.60 " 16.00
MlddUngB, email lots 41.00 ? 60.00 

QHS, Cto-Fi i o.oo * tm
000 « 0.18

Lard Oil..................
•tromtar motor' gaw- worry

pital as soon as be gets fit 
With much sympathy In yo 

Yours sincerely,
C. J. HORSLEY !

a 0,00 “ «M4
.see 0,00 » 041
.^0.00 * 0.01

Une .... ........
•Paladne ....
Turpentine 

•—By barrel. 11.00 «barged. 
Hides, Skin* fits.

I » ««.1.1 teetifvln» to the I he Is held, wee unveiled at Brantford,A memorial teatifylng » lne 0nt ttto' waek. D,. BeU and his eati- 
lachlevementa of Dr. Alexander Graham | mabl0 »re summer residents of
I- yen end to the wide esteem In whichBaddeok, C. B.

Net Dead But Weum
. 0.17 “ 0.18 
. 0.18 - 0.18

Were More or Lee» Prepared.

Special to The Standard.
Shediac, Sept. 26.—The raid on the 

liquor sellers of Shediac by the Monc
ton police was not entirely unexpect
ed. Shediac dealers have occasional
ly been prosecuted and fined in Monc
ton. but aside from the temperance 
question the action of the Moncton 
authorities is not generally endorsed 
here and Is regarded by many as an 
attempt by the police of that city and 
certain others there to dictate to this

Hides, grow .
Hides, salted 
Calfskins .... ..... 0.00 * 0.88

l.tp - 8.00 
0.78 « 0.80
0.68 * 0.80 

... 010 « 0.18 
. 0.00 » CM 

CM " 0.1»

Word has been receive, 
Alfred Martin, 61 Brin Hirer 
husband, who was recent! 
killed on August 16, has 
suffering from a gunshot wc 
baud and Is now sufficiently 
to enable him to return to 
Frank Martin dt Amherst Is 
man's father, and tried to 
front with Me eons, but • 
down on reaching England 
one other brother, Pte. Fr 
al the front with an An 
talion. ■ '

Home From Far Bi
Dr. Vernon Coffyn of Ba 

marly of Canterbury, 1» re 
his home- on leave utter 
period of service with the- 
pedltlonary force In Meeopo 
saw much service along the 
with General Maude's tdnri.

Laiphektae. 
Wool, washed 
Wool, wtwaehedpirns II TIE

H.**!E K UP fSmw Tallow .,
Mooae Hides 
Deer Stine

THE WEATHER
Montreal, Sept. 26.—There was con

siderable internet lit the street today 
SO to how prices toed In the United 
States for stool and steel products 
would lnfiuence the Canadian market.

Mias Bertha Dillon Win. M,E^ro..™6
turity. Trotting Faotao. la.^ "^a^

Three Heat» for Three Year Jn'estibHsh'Jd*toot that prices
* ^ , n; jj T » in«ie larger market created a basin

Olds—Equals World 1 rot-1 for ^ the Domlnlom 
■ ■ it was claimed, however, in quy-

ten where the mti$er was under die- 
mission that war time conditions alter 
circumstances- While the new rates 

., aosli to purchases to the United 
Ccdumbus, Ohio., Sept. 26—One of by ^ elites as weU as domes-

the richest cards of the present Grand I yc consumers there It was not be-, 
Cl-c.lt meeting was sarod hare tiri.yI
and before the $$7A*)0 tn stake puraeajd _ «nder license tor gov-
was entirely distributed, the spec ta-1 requirements In connection
tors saw two new world's recorda ^u, ^ gupplles It was considered 
hung up. Mia. Bertha 'Dillon, owtmi that Canadian atop! ««got wwti c«>; 
by A. B. Coro, of Pro». P™» . feZrot.

the American Horse breeder» futur- mW» totjswsU In Canadian steel 
lty" for three year odd trottera In the gorponuona were averse to discussing 
fssteet throe beats raoed by th.^ ritnatien. 
hones of her a»» and any egsv 

Bha alee equalled the worid'e three
year old trotting-roeord of 8 081*. sow X basket social aad entwtainment

W“î»* ®»rthï SlSta vÆ be*dto5U to reptirs on the

ably slowed up. eo tar tfiisad was aha I siding in the west for some Fwrs, ta 
from the nearest eempetttar. visiting his mother, tin. Norman

Early Dreams, winner of the Heetpr Barkhoueo.

86.000 and reduced the «ark lor that |u m. PubUc Hall, H°P”»“ ”
’^,SaîoyWfni^dta'*capturetk. lute Martil^Hoar of AUtaoo andrt?

Maritime—Modéra*» wiedê. mostly 
westerly; fair aad a Utile kl*Sr tscerAw
"^few’lngtand—Fair Wednesday aijn 

Thursday, gentle to moderate winds, 
moetly south.

0 18.80
" 6.10
" 0.18

. 88.86■■ .. 8.00 
Tapioca w.-kw re.ee. (LIT 
Beane—

Yellow-eyed »........  8.26
Whtte............... 9.25

Sugar, standard r* ^^town.Rice
is an incorporated town, 

with mayor and aldermen and has a 
police department of its own. It ie ad
mitted by the officiale that the Scott 
Act has not been enforced here, but 
the liquor traffic has been more or 
less regulated.

The Moncton officiate state that a 
number of Monctonians haVe been in 
the habit of getting their liquor sup
plies here and that today's raid waa a 
well meant effort to cut off the source 
of supply and was not to override the 
town officials of Shediac. Under the 
law anyone in any part of the county 
can prosecute in any other section. It 
is regarded here as decidedly doubt
ful, however, if Moncton can stop thq 
sale of liquor In Shediac under the 
Canada Temperance Act

Five Fined $326.
Utoncton, Sept 25.—A squad of 

Moncton police, headed by Sgts. Bel- 
liveau and Webb, visited Shediac town 
today apd armed with search warranta 
raided tome eight places where liquor 
was suspected of being sold. The 
police returned to Moncton with about 
a thousand dollars worth of liquor and 
this afternoon five persons were sum
moned before 
Sleeves and fined as follows: Harry 
Brown, Weldon House, $60; Phil Me* 
laneon, $60; Paul Burke, $75; Angus- 

$75; Maurice Gallant $76; 
The seised liquor is still In

€>
« 8.60
- 9.60 

7.00 
0.60

" 0.21
* 0.77
- 11.00 
“ 6.00 
w 13.60

Toronto, Sept. 26.—A tew setterM 
■h<me»« have occurred today hi Maafr 
toba and rala has fallen alow the 
Nova Beotia Coast Otherwise 
-weather ia Canada hee been fine.

Herring, kippered .. 9.0J 
Cream <rf Tartar . 0.68
Currants, cleaned .0.20 
Molasses 0.7$
Peas, split, bags ...» 10.60
Barley, pot bag* .... 6.76 
Corameal, gran. ^ 0.00 
lUlsln
#Choice, seeded ....
Fancy, seeded .... 0.12%.

Salt. Liverpool, per..
sack, ei store .... 1.76 - L80 

Soda, bicarb. 4.10 * 4.16
Fleura,

0.00 *11.66
Ontario ....-------------- 0.00 * 1L96
Oatmeal, standard .. 0,00 0.Q0

(No quotation).
Oatmeal, rolled .... 0.00 “ 10.26

Canned Qoode.
Corn, per do*----------- $J6 - 1.80
tieads^

t MINIATURE ÀU/ANAO.

August Phases of the Msen
Full moon .... Srd lhr. 11».
Last quarter 9th 8hr. 68m. pm. 
New moon ... 47th lhr. Um- pS. 
First quarter ..26th 3hr. let pm.

, i i i
i ! ! S I I

• -is j

Long Service Medi
l

The Canada Gaiette cont 
of the award of the colonie 
forces long service medal 
William E. Farrell4 and 8 
Jones of the 71st York R« 
Farrell belongs ' to Man 
Sergt. Jones to Fredericton 
listed In the militia In 1896

Awarded Military Cr

0.1244 
“ 0.13%

0.12
ting Record for Age.

r Manitoba

V l Word has reached Sac
Lieutenant Robert Pattison 
the pest year in France, 
awarded the military croei 
try on the field of battle 
16. Mr. Foster was born lx 
being the son -of the late 
Foster. Two brothers, Mi 
and Gerald Foster, entiste 
both nontenants.

Ti
7.1S 19.18

“S
18.1»

6.07 687
8.06 .8188xfc*0 r 8,71 

MS * 8.80
Baked
String .*• • ».

MAI
17.1080Memories

of “the nicest cup of tea 
I ever tasted—

Beet—
toSS to V'ZIII 740 

rineeppl*—
Sliced ....

3.00 - 8.60 
“ *.00

Police , MagistrateHOPEWELL HILL Armstronrs Crossing, Btst. 24.—— be hell et Annetrong^a Corner wee 
led on Sender when » memorial 

•ervloe In honor of «ancle Kenneth 
Woods, eon of sir- end «re- «enk 
Wood», of title piece, who wee killed 
early lut (firing while serving ting 

France, wee hold, 
conducted by JUv. 

Mr. Prescott. Anglican oleigfairo, 
who wa, assisted by ftarr. Mr.lliisp. 

Methodist otorgymen. ~ 
Rev. Mr. Prescott, who comes 

Newfoundland, has taken 
duties as rector of the 
reterevnie and l« fiator « 
corned to tie new ch»r»e.

The many friend» of

MARINE NOTJ..... Hi " iffPearf............. •••••«eo k-$p 3.90
Peaches, Is ...» •*.. ^$6 2.30

. t.ombara

i tine Leger,
total,
possession of Chief Rideout at the 
city lockup.

SERIOUS MENACi.dU " 4.34 
3.00 - 1.05<*• A serious menace to nsand country in reported by the captain of 

arriving gt Portland on T! 
sighting wreckage of a sun! 
ev two miles south of the < 
buoy. The captain state< 
two masts from the sun 
were sticking out of the ^ 
up, one twenty feet and 
nineteen feet. Between the 
was a mass of wreckage, 
deck timbers and a vessi 
held to the wreclc by the r 
wreck is probably the scho« 
Saunders, stone laden, fro

He 11Ito■■ ■■■ rehlnl, •to i roviistuiw “sii ii

The servtee wasPinks .• • » imne
Gobées none

THE POLICE COURT.
the police court yesterday a six- 
year old girl pleaded not guilty 

to stealing a valuable pendant from 
Mrs. F. H. Neve, West St. John. After 
some evidence had been taken, the

6.86 " §.76Glams .»»•*.
Oysters—(Pw fioa.)

Ü i»*.KING COLE 
ORANGE 
PEKOE

tman,
fromïîl : iSS

...» lit » 8.58
2l* • •

prisoner wan sent up for trial.warmly wel-
WJlUam 3.

Strawberries as*» «4» * 9 06 James Peters was fined $20 for as
saulting Mrs. Ada Simms.

James O'Brien appeared on a charge 
of conveying liquor, the property of

&The “Extra " 
Choice (Smith, who wee1

Mitchell Bernstein, from the tatter’» 
office to Me rooms. Hearing wee post
poned until today.

W:v. • f* • ' • ; - s>VlV °» .
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German* Again UieUqoi Fw in Attack on the 
French Line* m Beaumont Region North of 
Verdun—Teuton* Hard Pressed in Vicmity of 
SLJuEen.

my V VS -A :*r, r\
pink •qleeninw*f odd coats, 

broken lots, and others that 
have been carried otw.

A

19171917pro
seM»ee

Blacks — Plain and silk 
front; Qrajr Cheviots and 
Worsteds; S- B. Tweed 
Overcoats and Slip-One.

Ke»*r Meal
Y -■ $12.50 to $ts

SALE PtUOBS -

$10, $12.50, $15, $18 .

Mil, Sept. 29.—Liquid Are wee 
fused toy the Germans In an attack on 
tthe French lines in the Beaumont 
,region north of Verdun last night 
The French, however, repulsed the 
lassanlt with heavy losses to the Ger-

"In the Veeges there were roeen- 
ooiteflng petrels. Three German air
planes, were brought down yesterday 
toy our pilots."

Huns Hard Pressed.
London, Sept. 25.—(Montreal Ga

zette cable)—An Amsterdam despatch 
•ays that when the British attacked 
on Wednesday near St Julien, a great 
part .Of the garrison east of the sea 
coast was obliged to hairy from

an a
« tOj
your
$h a m formal Exposition of 

Brilliant autumn flfioOcs
ey.

mans. The war office eo announced

The bombardment that has been In 
iprogreaa oh the east bank of the 
•Meuse, In the neighborhood of Chaume 
i Wood, was kept up by the German 
Tune darter the night.

I

FE
Bruges. The Green Jaegers, encan» 
ed in North Handera, had list arrived 
from Menln, and were «bilged to re
turn to the front Immediately. BX*h- 
teen-yearold youths from the Ghent 
recruiting depot were constantly 
drawn on to 611 gaps in rcglmènU 
which loitered severely.

The German Statement.

ada Checked Attacks.
The statement follow*: , .
“There was «active artillery fighting

The clothe in them represent 
values that eannot be pre- 

*t the
0

An Authoritative Presentation of Style Beauties 
from Fashion’s Court

cured todar tywO
original piwesi, "YYuc--

... ■Jfflffl-*" *

Gilmoor’s, 68 King St.
Open Sâhnday Evenings.

ï\i V on the Aisne front. In the sectors of 
1 iHurtebise and south of Jauvinoourt M We checked surprise attacks on our 

small advanced posts east of Teton 
and north of Hill 30*. On the right 
hank of the Meuse (Verdirn front), 
the enemy continued the bombard
ment in the region* north of Ohaurae 
Wood, and renewed his attacks on 
our trenches near Beaumont Not
withstanding the intensive employ- 

% meat of liquid flame throwers, he was 
repulsed with heavy losses without 
•obtaining any advantage.

üetroOap, Œburebap, fttôap an» »atur»avluiiiiiiiiiim Berlin, vis Lenden, Sept. 26.—^ 
supplementary statement teem emny 
headquarters last evening reads:

"There baa been Uvely fighting 
activity In Flanders and on the east
ern- bank of tie Meuse. In the seat 
there has been nothing, of Import
ance."

of this Week We Shall Hold Our Formal Autumn-Opening. This Important Event is 
Eagerly Looked Forward to as an Outstanding Opportunity for 

Seeing What Madame is to Wear this Fall and Winter.JELL
0.00 " 0.10

». 0.00 “ 0.18 IKHSTI6 OS 
OF NEW BRUHSWIGKEnS

I,F. A. Dykeman & Co.
HalibutEFORD t:Pork. Am. clear .... - W.oo
Beet, Am. plate ..i. 00.00 « 80.00 
Lard, bore .... ,M. 0.2716 " 0.28
JLard, oomP, tube .... 0.11% “ 0.22

Moots, no. THE ET BELTi Provincial" Soldiers Gassed or 
Wounded—-St. John Man 
Wounded, Not Dead, as Re
ported.

N YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND0.00 * 0J7
0.10 * 0.13
0.10 - 0.16 

a.*. 0.43 - 0.44
0.00 « 0.60
0.1S <* 6.22

Western *••• »•*«
Country ... 
Butchers' . f

<J We promise you a aeries of delightful surprises. In spite of many obstacles, we have
succeeded' in assembling a collection of Ready-to-Wear Dress Materials and Novelties
-certain to add generously to the store’s already great prestige of style supremacy.

•
' It’s a Fete of Fashion That Will Cast a Spell Over All Who Extend Themselves the

Privilege of Seeing It

Eggt, freSh .senMee
Spring lamb
Pork «mm* n»e#eslm«at 0-10 ** 0.21
Veal 0U4 * 447
Mutton m—<US " 0.16
butte

i

wiRalph Debaen Gassed.
Mrs. George Tend, of West St. John 

has received word that her nephew, 
Ralph B. Dobson, has been gassed and 
admitted to a hcapital in France. He 
enltotod in St. John In January, 1816, 
In «he Siege. Battery and , teen went to 
Quebec and thfin to the teont. - He la 
twenty-one .years of age. He Is the 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Bent Dobson of 
Dover. N." B.

All Hotels and Restaurants 

" Visited and Liquor Seized— 

Police of City Go Over 

Heads of Town Authorities.

Tub ....------------ 0.43 " 0.46
Roll «.«•< •••*••* 0.47 i 

Chicken .... 0-83 “
Fowl........ .. -*-••»»« 0.8i 0.18

Potatoes, bushel 0.00 "

0.60

1.60New VPrune, etc.
Almond» • •»« »»«■». 2?i Z J-J*
Bananas .... .,.«,•*• 3.80 - 3.00,
Walnuts.......................1

M'\

°’» -: ifL
- ojr

IN ADDITION TO OUR AUTUMN OPENING WE WILL HOLDDates, new 048 VMoncton. Sept. 16.—Armed with 
search warrants, a squad of

. o.ao
0.60 * 7.00 
4.00 “ 6.00

Filberts s*m*
Demon*
Calif. Oranges
Candle» Onion*, tomw 3-00 • 3.86
Peanuts, roasted 041 * 0.20

Oats. Feeds Sto.

'Moncton police, this morning, acting 
as county constables, took automo
biles and went to Shedlac, sixteen 
miles from here, where the Scott Act 
is supposed to be In operation. They 

, raided all the hotels and restaurants 
and Pound liquor In seven of the eight 
places.

This, valued at $1,000. was placed 
.in the automobiles and brought back 
to Moncton tor confiscation under the 
law. Scott Act prosecutions will be 
entered against all the places affect
ed. The poMce state that it will re
quire a special Train to bring all the 
liquor stored in Shedlac. It is esti
mated that the present quantity 
stored there is valued at about $10,000.

Severely Wounded. (Brant) Mum fashion iparaOeW. A. Saunders, 80 Wall street, re
cently Informed that hie son. William 
Saunders, had been wounded, today 
received the following note from the 
chaplain of No. 7 Casualty Clearing 
Station, dated September 4:

I am eorry to tell yon that your son 
William has been rather severely 
wounded In the arm and le at preaent 
In this hospital. He wishes me to 
tend hie love and aek you not to 

He will be sent to base boa

0.8» « 0.88oît!; WPMfc’hnshel 0.64 “ 0.86
Bran, cm lota, basa 40.00 • 48.00 
Hay. car lota, ton ., 14.60 " 16.00
Middlings, email lota 41.00 ? 60.00

Oils, Etc

Under the Auspices of the

fotmg Women's patriotic Association
. —OK-----------

WcOncsOap an» Gbnrs6a? Evenings at 8,15 p. m.

>; 0.00 * MO
OOO *• 0.18

Lard Oil............... ..
VROnUte a*». * as see
•Premier motor fgso- //worry. . ,

pital as soon as he gets fit to travel 
With much sympathy in your anxMy. 

Yours sincerely,
C. J. HORSLEY SMITH,

Chaplain.

•Palaclne .... fl.00 * 041 
Turpentine ,..«»•• 0.00 " 0.81

•—Br bgrrel 18.00 ohgrged.
Hides, SU,

line .as, »•.•••«,

unveiled at Brantford, 
Dr. Bell and his eati- 

reeldents of
Net Dead But Wounded. JODAY AND TOMORROW

Store WU1 Be Open at 8 o’clock. Two Hundred Seats. Orchestra in Attendance

. 0.17 “ 0.1* 
. 0.18 *> 0.18

Were More or Lees Prepared.

Special to The Standard.
Shedlac, Sept. 26.—The raid on the 

liquor sellera of Shedlac by the Monc
ton police was not entirely unexpect
ed. Shedlac dealers have occasional
ly been prosecuted and fined in Monc
ton. but aside from the tempe nance 
question the action of the Moncton 
authorities is not generally endorsed 
here and Is regarded by many as an 
attempt by the police of that city and 
certain others there to dictate to this

: « 
1.7» " 8.00
0.78 « 0.80 
0.68 « 0.80 
0J0 * 0.13

. 0.00 » 606
... 0.00 * «.is

THE WEATHER

Word has been received by Mrs. 
Alfred Martin, 61 Erin street, that her 
husband, who was recently reported 
killed on August 16, has only been 
suffering from a gunshot wound in the 
hand and is now sufficiently recovered 
to enable him to return to the front. 
Frank Martin, dt Amherst to. the yopng 
man's father, and tried to go to the 
front with hto eons, but was turned 
down on reaching England. He has 
one other brother, Pte. Fred Martin, 
at the front with an Amherst bat
talion. ‘ v

Home From Far East.
Dr. Vernon Ctiffyn of Bathurst, for

merly of Canterbury, Is returning to 
hie home on leave after a lengthy 
period of service with the British ex
peditionary torce in Mesopotamia. He 
saw much service along the Euphrates 
with General Mande's fore**.

Long Service Medals.
The Canada Gazette contains notice 

of the award of the colonial auxiliary 
forces long service medal ,to Bergt 
William E. Farrell* and Bergt. John 
Jones of the 7let York Regt Bergt. 
Farrell belongs ' to Marysville and 
Bergt. Jones to Fredericton. They en
listed In the militia In 1896.

Awarded Military Cross. ■ '

Word has -reached Sackville that 
Lieutenant Robert Patttoon Foster, for 
the pest year in France, has been 
awarded the military cross for brav
ery on the field of battle ___ "
16. Mr. Foster waa born In Sackville, 
being the son -of the late- Robert P. 
Foster. Two brothers, Messrs. Fred 
and Gerald Foster, enlisted and are 
both nontenants. N.;

Laiphakin*. -„ 
Wool, washed 
Wool unwashed5II THE J
Tullpw ,

JOHN MIET YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND.Mona* Rides 
Deer Skins \

I
q We promise you many delightful surprises and for those who attend we feel quite confi
dent that they will go away stronger of the opinion that DYKEMAN’S great prestige of 
style supremacy has surely proved itself. For those who live out of town, may ’phone and 
have their seats reserved.

«certes.
.... IMI « I»-»-V. 8.60 ;; wo

..........  0A7 “ 0.18

YMaritime—MedereSe winds, mostly 
westerly ; (sir end a Utile higher tosrAw
’^towlonglend—Valr Wedneedey mjr 

Thursday, gentle to moderate wtnde, 
meetly edutit

l^town.
Shedlac is an Incorporated town. 

With mayor and aldermen and has a 
police department of tta own. It Is ad
mitted by the officiale that the Scott 
Act has not been enforced here, but 
the liquor traffic has been more or 
less regulated.

The Moncton officials stale that a 
number ol Monctonlans haVe been In 
the habit of getting their liquor sup
plies hero and that today's raid was a 
well meant effort to cut off the source 
of supply and was not to override the 
town officials of Shedlac. Under the 
law anyone In any part ol the county 
can prosecute in any other section. It 
is regarded here as decidedly doubt
ful, however. If Moncton can stop the 
sale of liquor In Shedlac under the 
Canada Temperance Act.

Five Fined $826.
htenoUw. Sept. 26.—A squad of 

Moncton police, headed by Sgte. Bel- 
ltveau and Webb, visited Shedlac town 
today apd armed with search warrants 
raided some eight places where liquor 
waa suspected of being sold. The 
police returned to Moncton with about 
a thousand dollars worth of liquor and 
this afternoon five persons were sum
moned before 
Sleeves and fined as follows: Harry 
Brown, Weldon House, *60; Phil Me 
lanson, *60; Paul Burke, 876; Angus- 

876; Maurice Gallant, 876; 
The seised liquor Is still In

\
. 8.36 - 8.60

- 9.60 
" 7.00

0.66 H 0.60
ed ... 0-80 - 0.21

0.70 « 0.77
■ .... 10.60 “ 11.00 
m,.,. 6.76 - 0.00

0.00 - 18.60

...... 0.16
red .. 0.00 Toronto, Sept. 16—A tow scattered 

shewase have occurred today In Man» 
toba and rain has fallen atone the 
Nova Beotia const. Otherwise 
weather la Canada has been fine.

r

ADMISSION COMPLIMENTARY. “YOU ARE ONE OF THE INVITED” <(
MINIATURE ALNTaNAO.

August Phase, of the Mean
Full mooB .... 3rd iRr. Urn.
Last quarter Btb tor. 61m. turn. 
New moo* ...47th tor. 31m M*. 
Flrktquarter ..26th tor. 8m. pm.

, Hi* H m i
s tr N <u 4 

88 Wd 6.30 6.09 7J3 19.18 0J8 11.10

87 S$t 6 24 643 14.01 1841 841 16.18
10 Sun 1.86 6.08 11.M 8841 4,44 if 49

u i
* 0.1214 
“ 0.18%

4 «... 448 « .... 0.12% 
per..

•e .... 1.76 “ L80
4.10 w 446

r4^Figure,

rr:» *«8
l*rd .. 0.90 " 0.Q0
«0.
d .... 0.00
need Goods.
_____ 24* - 4.80

I "“ 1046
*

ALLEGED DYNAMITERS HELD.
The nine men under arrest at 

Montreal on charges arising out of 
the dynamiting of the residence of 
Lord Atholatan were arraigned before 
Judge Saint Cyr this morning and 
pleaded not guilty. Some of the pris
oners treated the situation as a sub
ject for laughter, and earned a severe 
rebuke from the judge.

The taien were remanded for trial 
and will come up at the November

bills, offered by J. P. Morgan and Co- 
will be sold this week at a discount ol 
by* p.c., the same rate as quoted last 
week. In the first three weeke tin 
Morgan firm put out $66,000,000 ; 
bills at 5% p.c. discount.

the waterfront and today was greeted 
by many old friends.

A few months ago Captain McDade 
was in charge of the three-masted 
schooner Coral eLaf, which was de
stroyed by a German submarine off the 
western coast of Ireland.

THE PROBATE COURT.

In the matter of the estate of Frank 
Giles, late of The Grange, Wimbledon, 
retired Bengal civil service officer, au 
ctilâry probate has been granted in 
this province, and letters of adminis
tration with the will annexed issued to 
William A. Ewing. Barnhill, tiwing 
and Sanford are proctors.

FORTIETH ANNUAL MEETING.

23 by collision with the steamer Portu
guese Prince.

x240 « 1,7» 
146 * 2.80

3.00 * 844
“ Mo

Police , Magistrate THOUGHT TO BE LOST.ZIZZZII roe
led on Sunday when • memorial 

service la honor ol Francis Kenneth 
Woods, son of Mr. and Mr. Frank 
Woods, of this place, who wee tolled 
early Inst spring while serving tong
The service was’’mnducted'îyjîev. 

Mr. Prescott. Anglican oleiqfcito, 
who wai assisted by Rev. llr. «hap. 

Methodist clergyman.
Rev. Mr. Pteetott, who o 

Newfoundland, has takes 
dutlee as reeled at the 
Petersvtile and Is Deter 1 
corned to Us new charge.

The many friends of 
(Smith, whs was operated eu teatmm&s

Schooner George M. Werner, Capt 
Augustus Hmycock, which sailed from 
New York August 2, for Yarmouth, 
with coal, is thought to have been 
lost with all hands, «1 ehe hae never 
been heard from since. Her 
are Paul L. and L. M. Hatfield of Arca
dia. N. 8. She was formerly owned In 
Dlgby county and was built at Gil
bert's Cove twenty-nine years ago. Be
sides Captain Haycock, who leaves a 
widow In Yarmouth; the crew were 

B. Allbrlght of Freeport, N.

MARINE NOTES346 “ 3.30
144 “ 8.90

_______146 “ 240
ire ... 1.8U " 1.86 

840 “ 1.06

Enterprise in War Time—It sluu' 
be a pointer to every Business Coll 
and every business man these days i 
know that A. Milne Fraser, of Hal 
fax, recently sold "at one fell swoop 
34 Typewriters to a Business College 
in St. John. A. Milne Fraser, Jas. A. 
Little. Mgr.. 37 Dock strifet, St. John 
N. B.

tine Leger,
,$326.total,

possession of Chief Rideout at the 
city lockup.

. SERIOUS MENACE. _
A serions menace to navigation Is 

reported by the captain of a steamer 
arriving *t Portland on Thursday, he 
sighting wreckage of a sunken schoon
er two miles south of the Orleans gas 
buoy. The captain stated that the 
two masts from the sunken vessel 
were sticking out of the water, ‘heel 
up, one twenty feet and the other 
nineteen feet. Between the two meets 
was a mass of wreckage, including 
deck timbers and a vessel's jib, all 
held to the wreck by the rigging. The 
wreck is probably the schooner Mamie 
Saunders, stone laden, from- 8ontren 

sunk August

In. the matter of the estate of Mary 
Ann Leah, application has been made 
by the administratrix to pass the ac 
counts, and citation has been ordered 
to issue returnable on October 39, at 

MacRae, Sinclair and Mac-

case). The fortieth animal meeting of the 
Northumberland Teachers. I 
will be held In Chatham on Sei 
the 27th knd 28th. Among those who 
will addrees the Institute are: R. P. 
Sleeves, M.A., director of the Elemen
tary Agricultural School, Sussex; Wm. 
McIntosh, provincial entomologist. St. 
John; Principal Parley Quail, Miller- 
ton, N. B„ and R. W. S. Manzer. man
ual training Inspector, Chatham. The 
third session of the Institute will be 
in the form of a public meeting and 
the principal address will be given by 
the mayor of Chatham.

and country in
tute4 THE POLICE COURT.

■Lthe police court yesterday a six- 
year old girl pleaded not guilty 

to stealing a valuable pendant from 
Mrs. F. H. Neve, Wert 8t. John. After 
some evidence had been taken the 
prisoner was sent up for trial.

James Peters was fined $20 for as
saulting Mrs. Ada Simms 

James O'Brien appeared on a charge 
of conveying liquor, the property of 
Mitchell Bernstein, from the latter's 
office to bts rooms. Hearing waa post
poned until today.

*>♦• $■ s'* • pons ber. e-.v.; none
•46 “ MS LOAN TO BRITAIN.* do*.)’ man, 11 a. m.

Rae are proctors.from. £« - i»
irrr.tvlS * to*

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, Sept. 25.—The United 

States government ha» advanced $35,- 
000.000 to Great Britain, bringing the 
total advanced to that country thus 
far up to $1,190,000,000. and the total 
of all credits to the Allies up to $2,- 
436,400,000.

The ninety day British treasury damaged to any extent.

Mala B.
8.; Cook Lori Porter, Arcadia; Albert 
Bonier. Meteghan. and John McCor
mack of Weymouth.

In the matter of the estate of Lil
lian Oivan McFee and William Errol 
McFee. Infants, letters of guardian
ship have been granted to Annie Mi T. 
Ganter. L. A. Conlon Is proctor.

Captain C. McDade of Pàrrsboro, N. In the matter of tile estate, of Deb- 
8., is in the city to take over the com- hie L. Oillls. widow, letters of admin- 
mand of the.schooner Harry W. Lewis, irtration have been granted to Jàmee 
now tn port He is weU known along J. CMUis. H P. Raymond to proctor.

AUTOMOBILES COLLIDE.wanaly wei-

WiiUam J. Two automobiles, Nos. 6358 and 386t 
collided yesterday morning at the cor 
ner of Mill and Main streets, about 
half past nine o'clock. Neither car was

to Provtdence^wkieh
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Hon. William H. Taft, 
dent of the United State» 
principal speakers at 
Unitarian convention In 
week. The convention 
Junes’ Methodist Chu 
evening.

ARTHUR M. HILL OF 
ST. STEPHEN DEAD

Former Deputy Collector of 
Customs Passes Away. EVEN CROSS, SI»

V " Wpsclal ta The Standard
' 8L Stephen, Sept 25.—Arthur M. 

Hill, one of the beet known residents 
of this town and for many years dep
uty collector of customs, but retired 
on a pension some years ago, passed 
away at Chlpman Memorial Hospital 
this afternoon after a protracted ill
ness. He is survived by,his wife and 
one son, Prof. D. Upton Hill of Acadia 
University. Henry E., and Edgar Hill 
are surviving brothers. The funeral 
'will probably be held Thursday after 
moon.

If feverish, bilious, 
ed, give fruit la 

at once.

. Don’t scold your tn 
child. See if tongue Is c 
a sure sign-its little atom 
bowels are clogged with

When listless, pale, fe' 
cold, breath bad, throat 
eat. sleep or . act natural 
achache, indigestion, dial 
teaspoonful of "Callfon 
Figs,” and in a few hour 
waste, the sour bile an 
food passes out of the bn 
have a well and playful 
Chlldreii love this ha 
laxative," and mothers c 
after giving it, because 
to make their little "it 
and sweet.

Keep it handy, Mothi 
given today saves a sick 
row, but get the genu in 
druggist for a 60-cent bo 
fern la Syrup of Figs," wh 
irions for babies, childrei 
and for grown-ups pli 
bottle. Remember there 
felts sold here, so surely 
that yours is made by th 
Fig Syrup Company." 
with contempt any other

AUTOMOBILE RACE 
FOR WET GOODS

Exciting Chase from Maccan 
to Amherst.

«pedal to The Standard.
Amherst, N. S., Sept. 25.—In an ex

citing automobile race from Maccan 
And Amherst Inspector James A. 
JtilmpBon and Officer Andrew Mc- 
SDonald, the officers made a flying 
leap into the second car, one of them 
landing beside a woman. The offic- 

VS, *fs found what they were searching 
w* for, to wit: a case of liquor which had 

been shipped from Montreal to Mac
can for an Amherst man. The liquor 
was confiscated.

WEDDINGS
ALLIES WILL N‘ Bourgeois-LeBlanc.

Moncton, Sept. 25.—The marriage 
fof Arthur Bourgeois, son of Mr. and 
iMrs. Fred Bourgeois, of Moncton, to 
(Miss Bella LeBlanc, daughter of Mr. 
Bud Mrs. Thomas LeBlanc,1 of Chart
ers Ville, was solemnized today" in 

Fox Creek, 
officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. Bourgeois left this after
noon for SL John and the wedding 
trip will be extended to Boston and 
iNew York.

IGNORE
Assurances Receiv 

Separate Peace U 
Concluded by, Br 
France.

L Anselme’s church, . 
ev. Father Robichaud

Kingston, Ja., Sept 24.—Nine per
sons were killed and much property 
damage was caused at Port Antonio in 
the hurricane which struck the Island 
of Jamaica yesterday. The customs 
house there was destroyed and a large 
hotel was damaged badly. Coasting 
veeeels were damaged.

Petrograd. Sept. 26.- 
the soldiers' and workmei 
today General Verkorsk 
of war, said Russia y este 
ed formal assurances fi 
and Great Britain that i 
not conclude a separate l 
detriment of Russia.

The assurances sent by 
Great Britain were.in res 
ports, which have been 
Russia that efforts 
conclude peace at the exp 
country.

kj
Winnipeg. Sept. 24.-- Af: 

ate extending over 42 year 
Archdeacon Fortin, rect 
Trinity parish, will tender 
tion at a congregational ti 
Monday evening, accordie 
nonneement made today, 
dalned a priest In 1866. 
Holy Trinity Church, W 
1876.

Arehdeeoon Fortin to 
of His Lordship Bishop 1

J1
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Sp. ■MINI DELEEiTES PRESENT Former Well Known 

Locomotive Driver 
aident of St, John, . and 
Leaves Relate»# Htee.

■m.■"» '' ;y

\
^limsters" Conference Yester

day Afternoon — Commit
tees Appointed—Interesting 
Papers Read — Associated 
Sermon Preached by Rev. 
Mr. Wentworth.

p.

Si*a

MUi I*Special te The Stswterd.
Newcastle, jBept. 25—TI 

William ïtirse„whp liSeh.
BOCHsI&i. death of 

en an In- 
ottal here

mr
*$Smate ol the Ml

the last fiwr.'i ,
paralysis, occurred on ShtMay. De
ceased was Hie only agn of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. William Pane of New
castle. He was a well known and suc
cessful locomotive engineer, employ
ed upon the C, G. ft., until h 
failed him. tie 1 earns Ida 
(formerly Mika Kefr,' of Chatham), 
and six tiratreh: William, of the 
C. P. E. office, St. John, loman at the 
front, Walter of the G, G. R, shops. 
Moncton, Kvw (Mrs. Arthur Gower), 
St. John, Tremaine, and Mise Yvonne, 
at home. In St, Johnr also two sis
ters Mieses Fannie and Minnie, ol 
Newcastle. The Mineral wws held 
this afternoon from the residence of 
the Misses Funis, Interment In St 
James Cemetery. y

sl- V-

The convention ol the Awociation 
bf United Baptists of New Brunswick 
bpened yesterday in the Charlotte 
street church with a. large attendance 
tof delegates and friends. Though 
the association programme of meet
ings commenced with the meeting 
oast evening, a ministers’ conference 
'composed of the ministers from all 
fever the province, who had arrived 
tfor the convention, was held at ? 
to'clock In the afternoon when an in
teresting programme was carried out.

Ministers* Conference.

•* jPFCi» this Xow

MwfC'W

Hudson Seal Coats<y M

Y\]

LAURIER FRANCHISE IN GERMANY.
V* We Are Showing; the Largest 

Stock of These Garments 
Made Up 'in 'Eastern 

Canada.

Theameetlng opened with the- con
ference president. Rev. T. W. Bell, 
hn the chair. After prayers had been 
«offered by Revs. M. Addison, H. R. 
Boyer and Dr. J. W. Brown, the presi
dent was authorized to appoint a 
nominating committee of three. The 
committee consisted of Rev. J. E. Gos- 
iltne. Dr. D. Hutchinson and Rev.. H. 
3L Boyer. On the motion of Rev. H. 
•R. Boyer the following press commit
tee was appointed: Rev. D. J. Mac- 
tPherson and Rev. E. A. Kinley. On 
the motion of Rev. J. G. A. Belyea 
•all persons present who were not 
knembtrs of the association were in
vited to a seat in the conference.

Rev. N. A. McNeill then read an 
Interesting paper ou "Christianity 
and Present Problems." in which he 
spoke out against some of the more 
f>rcminent evils of the day against 
which the church has to contend. In 
speaking of the present war he con- 
d-Hrned reprisals against the Ger
mans, saying. "Do not call for and 
urge reprisals in kind 
enemy when some one else is expected 
to execute them. It is better that our 
boys should die nobly on the field 
than that they should stoop to the 
tactics of the enemy.'"

The paper created a lot of good 
hatured discussion. Rev. W. J. Brown 
maintained that the church's ideal

■ x 'bould be a high one. Rev. J. E.
■ N . Ssline, in answering the question
■ that Christianity had failed, stated 

h that It was not Christianity that had
failed, but rather civilization, which 

W 4s a by-product of Christianity. Other 
ministers commented on the paper, 
end then a vote of thanks to Mr. Me- 

I ’^11 was moved by Rev. D. J. Mac- 
seconded by Dr. HntclntojOfc. 

■■fne iSNninathig committee reported 
ttto following names, which were 

by the conference: Rev. 
Cochrane, president: Rey. W1.

■ JT Johnson, vice-president : Reft. J.
A. Belyea. secretary; Rev. A. N. 

ah :Veill and Rev. J. E. Gosline. mem- 
W Ibers of the executive. After the ac- 
E ceptance of the report President Bell 

Welcomed the new president to the 
fehair.

An interesting paper was then read 
bn "The Strategy of Christianity" by 
Rev. P. R. Hayward. He. dealt" on 
Christian strategy through the 
ages, and then dealt with the rev 
llglous education as the most strategic 
«because it seeks to mould life at its 
most impressionable stage. Religious 
education was defined and a practical 
programme of operation for the local 
•ohurch was outlined. A lively dis
cussion followed the reading of the 
5>aper. A vote of thanks to Mr. 
dlayward was then moved by Rev. J. 
3S. Gosline and seconded by Rev. Wh 
iH. Johnson.

Among the ministers present at the 
conference were: Dr. J. W. Brown, 
[Revs. T. D. Bell, J. E. Gosline, S. 
Perry, M. Addison, D. J. MacPherson, 
iW E. Scott, F P. Dennison, D. Patter
son, L. W. Stackhdoee, J. U.Cbrey, 
tH- R. Boyer, C E. Pines, A-^N. Mc- 

McKenzie,
JC. À. Bell, C. P. Wflson, G. Swim. D. 
tHutchlnson, L. M. Blakeney, A., Per^y, 
p- Bu Ganong, JL S. Gregg, E. A. 
EKichelly. H. D. Worden, M. Addison, 
fcP. E. Heines, A. W, Brown, O. U. C. 
(Chlpman. B. Green, 6. S. Boole, G. S.

ST. GEORGE
piece of timber, about the size of the 
arm, a piece 4 by 4 by 3 feet long, 
placed so it will protrude from the 
pen about a foot. After the potatoes 
have been planted about three weeks 
loosen the tester, pull out and run 
your hand In to determine the moist
ure. By so doing you will know how 
much water to use on the pen. After 
the teeter has been once removed this 
can be repeated one or twice a week. 
Watch the tester, and keep the dirt 
in proper condition. The pen should 
be near a water supply, so that it can 
be well watered during dry weather. 
It should be watered from the top 
about twice a week, unless cainfall is 
sufficient. The moist tester will al
ways enable the grower to determine 
the proper moisture conditions. The 
top layer of dfrt should be sloped gen
tly towards the centre, so the ground 
will absorb and not shed the rain, but 
care should be taken that mud be pre
vented from forming ou top and bak
ing to a crust. When the earth is dry 
the mound should be sprinkled on 
the top and sides. The potato vines 
will grow to the top and sides of the 
pen (the nearest way to the light,) 
emerging through the crevices, and 
concealing the timbers with a coat 
of green. Whe^-rthe potatoes are 
matured the pen may be taken down, 
the potatoes rolled out of the thin 
covering with a râke, and the mater
ial, dirt and mauffre saved, 
again and again.' Potato pens may 
be started as early and as late as 
possible, giving potatoes 90 days to 
mature, except the early ones. The 
usual time of planink potatoes in the 
north is from MarcKlo June, but und
er .this method tkéM>otatoes may be 
planted much later’than is possible 
under field conditions, where the fac
tor of hot and dry weather must al
ways be taken into consideration. 
With irrigation and every possible 
condition of good potato growing- 
moisture, ventilation, and drainage— 
always under hi a qontrol, the grower 
is practically certain at bis crop.

In his experiments Hendricks used 
the Red River Early Chios for seed, 
cutting two eyes to a good sized piece, 
This year he is experimenting with 
other adaptations of his plan, and ex
pects to have some Interesting an
nouncements to make by next Novem
ber. Hendricks is backed in his work 
by a good wife, and his neighbors of 
twenty years standing vouch for his 
honesty and integrity.

The possibilities at this new method 
or raising potatoes, fn the saving of 
labor and land, are amazing to con
template. When outside conditions 
are unfavorable the production can be 
carried on successfully under glass, 
and shipped from warmer climate 
made unnecessary. With such, a 
cheap source of food supply wttMn 
reach of all the people of the earth, 
the spectre of famine and the day of 
high priced foods will become a thing 
of the past The most of my informa
tion has been got from the San Fran
cisco Bulletin. Hendricks’ Idea has 
been practised by many persons in a 
minor way for years. Thus an. old 
barrel is taken and yob bore holes in 
the side, giving a distance of 4 inches 
from the bottom to topplacing layers 
of manure and dirt like Hendricks, 
then in each hole you place strawber
ries, lettuce, beets or carrots, the lat
ter transplanted, and. here you are 
able to grow dainties and vegetables 
in your own backyard.

Raise Potatoes On
Eight Square Feet

Possibility of Raising All the Potatoes Needed for 
Average Family by Having Access to Plot of 
Ground No Larger Than a Flower Bed.

kSt. George, Sept. fll—Mr. and Mrs. 
T. R. Kent motored to Bti John this 
week.

James L. Watt madb a business trip 
to Halifax this week,

Mies Jennie Dodds, who has been 
enjoying her vacation at home and 
Miss Minnie M 
has been hér 
States on Wed 

Miss Edith M 
days in St. Stephen, during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A- Milne of Hart
ford, Conn., ilfe tit town on account ol 
the illness of his mother, Mrs. A. 
Milne, who is now 
home of her daugbtar^Mrs. W. Mer

it you care to see-nice fur ooata yon 
may inspect them at ydar kieure in

. . 'T ;v V6v.
t

Fur Parlors at 92 King Street
There ere more than twenty-five dif

ferent models made nplnatitte smart
est style», and over seventydive eoats 
In this one Fur alone.

They are reasonably prlo id.

tintype of Boston who 
meet returned to the t

a few t
I

!to at the
H. MONT JONES
The Only Exclusive Furrier 

in St. John.
Miss Abbte Barry was the guest of 

friends in town this week.
Mr. Robert Akerley of Pennfield 

received official notice this week 
from Ottawa that his son, Pte. Aubrey 
Akertoy had been gassed on Sept. 18, 
and has been admitted to a Canadian 
Hospital in France.

Mrs. Hugh Lawrence and family 
left on Wednesday for a short visit 
with friends in Moncton.

The marriage of Miss Blanche Max
well, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Maxwell of St. George to Mr. Harold 
Hewitt of Ehnsville was held at the 
home of her parents at 6.30 p. m., on 
Thursday. Many beautiful and useful 
gifts were received. The happy couple 
will reside at Elms ville.

Mrs. Sweeney of St. John, Is the 
guest this week of Mrs. Charles Mo 
Grattan.

Mrs. David McAdam and family have 
returned to Amherst.

George Dow has been taken on the 
staff of the Bank of Nova Scotia at 
SL George.

Mise ESaade Smith of Minneapolis is 
the gueet of Miss Theda O’Briene.

will mean a big thing for the country 
and to the world, 
the small back yard will be able to 
raise enough potatoes to supply their 
own table. There is no use in devot
ing acres to a crop that can be raised 
on a few square feet of ground.

Mr. T. O'Connor of Hartsport, N. 8., 
has the following to say about “Tho 
Hendricks Potato Pen.”

To produce as many potatoes on 
eight square feet of ground as would 
grow in a field of one-fourth of an 
acre, may suggest something uncanny 
until it is explained that the grower 
who invented the plan grows many 
layers, one on top of another, by a 
novel method. A Kansas City genius 
is responsible for the eystem, which 
has been successfully invoked for 
three seasons, and he grows mere Any one having access to a plot of 
than enough potatoes for family use ground no larger than a flower bed 
on the 64 square feet of space, in his 
“potato pen."

He got his idea from the potato bin 
in his cellar. If the potato sprouts 
could come out through We chinks 
and crevices in the sides of the bin 
in the cellar and crawl in every dir
ection after the light, why couldn’t 
they do the same thing when put in a 
dirt pile out of doors?

So he built a potato pen in his yard.
!%• was six by eight feet inside meas
urement. and six feet high. The 
board sides were loosely put together, 
leaving cracks through which the 
potato plants could seek the light.
Tlien he planted layer upon layer of 
potatoes, a proper distance from the 
sides of the pen and far enough apart 
to allow room for every individual 
potato hill. The layers of dirt be
tween planting were about six inches 
deep and there were two-inch layers 
of dressing.

He made a "moist tester** which 
could be pulled out and put back eas
ily. Then he kept the pile properly 
watered and let the potatoes grow.
The vines came out from the sides 
and top and covered the wooden pen 
into a living green hill. When the 
potatoes were matured, he took out 
40 bushels of fine potatoes one year,
35 bushels the second year and 42 
bushels in the last year.

The potatoes can be planted much 
later than they can in open fields, he 
claims. With the moisture, ventila
tion and drainage properly regulated, 
he believes a good crop is always as
sured the grower.

If his scheme is one that actually 
works when tried by other people, it

The family with

«against the

Mr. Aubrey Btohdp and children, of 
Amherst, îLJk spent the weekend In 
town, guests of Mr. and Mrs.‘George 
Bishop.

Mrs, Kent Soovil, who has been vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pipes, haa 
returned to her home in SL John.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Holland apd 
•daughter. Miss Nora Holland, are 
spending a few days in Melrose this 
week, guests of Hon. P. G. and Mrs. 
Mahoney.

Messrs. Ralph Teed end Jim Beet , 
left this week to continue their studies/ 
at Rothesay Collegiate School, RothèS^

DORCHESTERcan raise all the potatoes for an aver
age family that may be needed for a 
whole year. The potato pens may he 
built eight feet wide by any length, 
just so they are built strong enough 
to keep the sides from spreading. 
Most any kind of good stout material 
can be used. If light lumber or 
boards are used, the pen may be brac
ed through the centre with wires. 
Rich earth and well rotted manure 
must be on hand in sufficient quanti
ties to fill the pen to the top. Hen
dricks potato pen is built 6 feet by 8 
feet inside measurement, and 6 feet 
high. The pen is built an each layer 
is placed and planted. You can use 1 
by 6 inch boards for the sides, leav
ing a inch space between the 
boards for the potato sprout» to come 
through. Start the pen with a 6-inch 
layer of dirt. Then mark off the plot 
a foot apart each way, allowing 6 
inches of space for dirt all around, be
tween the outer rows of potatoes and 
the Inside of the pen. Plant a potato 
seed at every cross line or inter-sec
tion of the plot, 48 hills to the layer 
of dirt. Then put an inch or two of 
well rotted manure over the potatoes, 
and sprinkle good with water. Then 
lay 6 inches more of dirt all around 
and mark off as before, manure and 
water again. Repeat this operation 
with enough layers to fill the pen to 
the top. To keep the dirt from fall
ing out of the pen as the layers are 
placed, draw up old straw or hay 
against the cracks or crevices.

As the pen rises place on the fourth 
layer of dirt in the centre of one side, 
about 2 feet above the ground, a 
"moist tester.” This is made of any

Dorchester, SepL 24.—Miss Frances 
Hickman left on Tuesday last for 
Rothesay where she will continue her 
studies at Netherwood.

Miss Sue Kelly of SL John is the 
guest of Mrs. Richard.

Mr. James A. Piercy spent Tuesday 
last in Moncton guest of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Teed and chil
dren, of SL John, are guests of Mrs.

Mr. A. V. Smith and Mr. W. Frank 
Tait attended the exhibition at Hali
fax last week.

M. G. Teed.
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How Would You Like to Receive à 

Cheque for $1000 ?

iNelll, „C. D. J. H. Jenner.

CAST0R1A 'i
ver,  ̂Johnson and E. A. Kinley.

fijoroabad coe. Pedeçft yooteflagoodYooEvening Session.
yaa m#btba at a Ions fcr wonh,lnt 

far yon and yon merety had to æâect the beat "wtxdi 
them together yoocoufclyxibabty mnte apaetty good

For Infant» and Children. *The evening session commejdced 
at 7.3» with Rev. J. G. A. Belyea, 
moderator, in the chair. The meeting 
opened auspiciously with a crowded 
feuzUtorlum which seemed a good omen 
fior the future meetings. Rev. F. H. 
iWentworth preached the association- 
Jal sermon, taking as hie subject. 
•The Applied Gospel.** Mr. Went- 
averth is an eloquent speaker and he 
field toe undivided interest of his 
hearers. He showed how the Gospel 
could be applied in the daily life of 
the indiViduaL He stated that peo 
file as a rule bèlieved in giving ac
cording to their mood at the time, 
and showed how people ought to give 
freely without allowing personal in
terest to interfere. He also touched 
tm the educational and social phases 
tot the applied GoepeL 

A short social service 
after the meeting, presided over by 
Dr. H T. DeWoife. who spoke bn

thetee hadMothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

end
KOUCHIBOUGUAC

$2000 IN CASH PRIZES I
Kouchibouguac, Sept 12— Kouchi- 

bouguac seems to be having 
its share of enjoyable dances. The 
latest one was held in the Public 
Hall on the evening of September 17th 
under the auspices of Messrs. Rob
ert Carter and Nell MtDonald.

A great number of people from the 
surrounding country, including some 
ten or twelve from Btchibucto, were 
present Lunch was furnished by the 
young ladles of the village. The mus 
ic was excellently rendered by Mr. 
Michael KeUy of the Lower district.

Miss Lillian Kingston has returned 
from a short visit to RlcMbucto.

atfor the be*
V 2&rermsQN

mS~r"Tim

of
litabout ti* wonderful new ijmheld

oolteptMteyteL
; In with1i

spending a few days with friends here 
Messrs. Michael Raymond and GUI- 

last for 
they are employed 
O’Leary firm.

Today's TOR PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS:Usemorning ;
ness sessions win .
log addresses will be heard from 
different speakers on the general topic 
“Home Missions and Ube live Year 
programme.” Hie U. B. W. M. Aid

This ford Carter left on 
Rlchlbucto where 
as clerks with the

tie.held. This even I» We ebtf tie
Misa Mutant Murphy, teacher la 549 *0 ■r For Over 

Thirty Tears
the Upper district spent Sunday with, 
friends here.

A number of car yoanc people hue ibamSociety will also bold a public meet
ing thle afternoon at a o'clock at theV attended the picnic held at (Pare 54nhmeh. Fountain under the 

Reverend Father Doe 
Miss Mary

•nperviaion of 
cetL teeete:-he aVANDCRUP RESIGNS. fdef aLfor the O'LearyWashington, Sept 26—Frank A. 

Vaoderilp. who. as president ot the 
National City bank of Net. York, CASTORIA

TNI iBNTAUR hPMPAMY. MS* VMM tle«,

PHONOGBAPH DEPARTMENT—Second Floor , " ÿ,I Mends at Mrs.
Lee* Of RioMbneto regret to hear at 
her sudden death on V

The
■ headst 

United 
section W. H. THORNE Ü CO. LmStates, has severed

n with that tnstitotlon and all 
organisations wtth which Be Is Bsaet Copy of Wrapper. DISORDERLY BOYS. Market Square and King Street

é. * '4i V,, sîjfâ
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Hudson Seal Coab
vWe Are Showing the Largest 

Stock of These Garments 
Made Up 'in Eastern 

Canada.
It TOU cars to see-nice tv costa you 

may ine»ect them at ydv kisure in 
cut
Pur Parlor* at 92 King Street

There are more than twenty-hre dit» 
lerent models made up tn tU tie smart- 
est styles, and over seventy-live coats 
In this one Fur alone.

They are reasonably prlo id.

<
,

I

H. MONT JONES
The Only Exclusive Furrier 

in St. John.
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FURTHER HEFAESHER COURSE TO PflOmilL COMMITTEE
■vociTioiMiEoncinoii

Pains Over 
Left Kid

*

———la. x EÜEHEHm. 
KM6 III OTTIWI COURT

> /

MEN COMMERCING BCTIST "eye - Wire Responsible Fee ____
Feint and Adits Freed it ' 

Fein and suffering By a
Well Known Medicine.

First Meeting Held Last Night 
in Government Rooms — 
Session Mostly for Organi
zation-—Director of Manu- 

tieml Training to Make Sur
vey.

i
WvV-

Returned Men to Be Granted 
Opportunity of Receiving 
Promotions—All Will R«k 
enlist as Privates.

Expropriation Cases Heard 
Yesterday by Sir Walter 
Casset—Judgment Reserv
ed-Further Evidence Re
quired in,Other Cases.

Hereford, Que., Sept. 11—Cm 
Peabody Is well known all through 
section, and hie cure by 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pille ■ 
treat interest in this great medicine.

of Dr.

The Captain had been suffering for 
a lone time, and could never get 
treatment to afford lasting relief until 
he began using Dr. Chase's Kidney-
Liver Pills.

Captain A. Peabody, Hereford, Que., 
writes: "For years I suffered from 
Indigestion, rheumatism and neuralgia. 
Lightninglike pains would shoot all 
through my body, and I also had 
pains over my left kidney and through 
the hipe. I doctored for years 
tried all kinds of remedies, but the 
only result was money spent without 
relief. At last I read in Dr. Chaae’a 
Almanac of his Kidney-Liver Pills aal 
decided to try them. One box made 
auch a change that I sent for five 
more. Before I had finished them the 
pains in my kidneys and hipe had dis
appeared, and I was clear of those 
sharp, shooting pains through the 
body. I still take these Pills occasion
ally to keep my bowels regular, and 
would not be without them, as I have 
them to thank for my cure.

“I can also speak highly of Dr 
Chase’s Catarrh Powder / 4 Linseed 
and Turpentine. The former' ured me 
of catarrh in the head, which caused 
frequent headaches. I am completely 
cured bf this now, and breathe freely 
as when a boy. The Linseed and Tup* 
pentlne proved of great benefit for a 
bad cough which bothered me continu
ally for three winters. Last winter I 
took one bottle of the Linseed and 
Turpentine, and have not been both
ered with a cough since."

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose, 25 cents a box. all dealers 
or Edmanson. Bates & Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Don't be talked into accept
ing anything said to be just as good. 
Imitations and substitutes only disap
point.

The first meeting of the Provincial 
committee on Vocational Education 
was held last night In the Govern
ment rooms. Prince William street. 
Fred Magee M.L.A., acted as chairman 
and Premier Foster, Dr. J. Roy Camp
bell, M'.LJL. Rev. ft*. Tessier, St. 
Joseph's ; Fletcher Peacock, director 
of manual training and A. M. Beldlng 
were the other members of the com
mittee present

The meeting was largely an organi
zation one and the subject under dls- 
dussiop was the obtaining of the nec
essary Information at home and a- 
broad, to enable the committee to 
submit a report and recommendations 
to the next session of the legislature, 
as to what New Brunswick should do 
as a beginning to introduce vocational 
training, and to make the whole a4 i- 
cational system minister to the actual 
needs of the pupils.

The chairman and Mr. Peateock 
told of what had already been done 
along vocational educational ltnaa In 
Nova Scotia. Alberta and other prov
inces and some of the American 
states notably Indiana.

Information will be obtained from 
these provinces and states tnd trub- 
to the committee.

It was decided to, have Mr. Peacock 
make a survey of the province with a 
view to laying out a plan to submit 
to the commute.

The question of vocational train
ing for returned soldiers in co-opera
tion with the Dominion authorities 
was also considered.

After the committee adjourned on 
the invitation of Dr. Campbell they 
were entertained to supper at his 
home on Elliott Row where 
pleasant hour was spent.

The Military authorities have de
cided to grant a refresher course to 
all the applicants who are thought 
competent to set as instructors at the 
military depots to be established In 
the Dominion. Th#" course will open 
at Halifax on Oct. let. at the Welling
ton Barracks, and all returned men 
who have sent in their application 
will be required to take the

No leas than four cases concern
ing the expropriation of land by Old 
government for the erection of,the 
grain elevator at Reed’s Point were 
heard' hr the ' exchequer court yester
day with Sir Walter Cassels prestd-

The following 
the expropriatto

w inn.
cases arising out of 

° of lands were heard 
and Judgment reserved: Kind vsj 
Vassle * Company. Ltd.: King vs, 
Allison: King vs. Prudential Trust 
company. Ud.; and the Klpg vs. I 
Petrie Manufacturing Company. Ltd. 
After the evidence of both parties 
had beer, submitted the Judge decided 
to reserve Judgment In all caees. In 
the flret named cases P. R. Taylor 
in company with the law arm of 
Barnhill, Lying & Sanford, appeared 
tor the defendants, and D. Mullln act
ed for the crown.

The cssc of the New Brunswick 
Kalla w vs. the King, brought out 
two legal points, which furnished 
euflicient grounds to have the matter 
further argued before the presiding 
judge at Ottawa neat month.

This is a petition of right brought 
by the suppliant to recover damages 
tor Injuries and lose to his lumber 
land along the line of the Internation
al Railway. It Is claimed that the 
lire started on the right of way and 
spread to the land in question result
ing In the destruction of a large 
amount of timber for which heavy 
damage» are claimed.

It was contended by Mr. Mullln 
representing the crown that on the 
authority of Chamberlain vs. the King 
decided by the Supreme Court ot 
Canada In 1809

•i courses
and providing they pass the standard 
set by the authorities they will be 
given a position in the depot, which 
it is considered they best can fill. 
There is no guarantee that the men 
will be granted a certain rank, as this 
all depends upon a man’s ability and 
the showing made at the course. The 
returned men will enlist as a private 
in the Canadian Expeditionary Force, 
but will not be permitted to go over
seas save n exceptional cases. 
During the course they will be given 
the rank of acting sergeant and later 
will be promoted to the rank which 
It is considered they are best able to 
hold.

Parties living outside of St. John 
and who have received advice of the 
acceptance of their application, can 
by writing to the G. S. O. of this com
mand secure the amount of their 
transportation to Halifax.

It is not known definitely just how 
many from this province will afford 
themselves the opportunity of this 
course, but a considerable number is 
anticipated.

à • *j$m %
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P. E. I. Railways only, so it will fall 
upon the plaintiff to show that the 
International Railway is a part of the 
I. C. R. This evidence will have to 
be submitted at the next hearing in 
the case.

As the fire was started by a section 
man, who, it Is claimed, built it to 
keep the files away. Mr. Mullln has 
also entered that in his defence, 
stating that he was not acting within 
the scope of his duties In so starting 
the Hire.

a verythe exchequer 
court had no jurisdiction, as the in
jury did not happen on a public work. 
In view of the fact that an amend
ment was passed in 1910 in conse
quence of this decision, giving a right 
of action ■ where the injury does not 
ocqur on % public work, it was con
tended by the counsel for the suppli
ant that there was cause of action in 
this court This amendment, how
ever, was to affect the I. C. R. and

31 pints of brandy and six pairs of 
socks. The arrest was made by Dap. 
uty Marshal E. L. Harmon on com
plaint of Deputy Collector F. R. Reed, 
of Frenchville.

‘k'; • s LIQUOR SMUeeLINGV

Montreal, Sept. 24—This city's defi
cit will be 13,225,000, according to a 
report prepared for presentation to the 
Board of Control. The shortage of 
funrs is to be felt in every branch of 
the service from sidewalk and street 
work to police and fire protection.

—? n Special to The Standard.
Edmundston, Sept. 25. — Jesse 

Plourde, of Fort Kent. Is under arrest 
in Maine charged with smuggling 22 
gallons .of gin, 18 bottles of whiskey.

Fi

Hon. William H. Taft, former presi-*——--------------------------- — ■■

S£*SSsS£ HOSPITAL ship
week. The convention opened in St.
James’ Methodist Church Tuesday 
evening.

ARTHUR M. HILL OF 
ST. STEPHEN DEAD THIS MEDICINE 

WOMEN VALUIFREE! FREE! FREE!AT QUEBEC CITY v|
Former Deputy Collector of 

Customs Passes Away.
Brought Eight Hundred Cana

dians Sueffring From 
Wounds.

The Person Sending in the Best Solution of the Lucky Billiken Puzzle 
Will Get This $350 Piano, Free. The Next Best Solution 

Will Get This $165 Phonograph

moss, sick
CHILDREN LOVE 

SYRUP OF FI6S

sPositively Relic 
Suffer iny " Pseelsl to The 8t.nd.nl.

f St. Stephen, Sept 25.—Arthur M. 
Hill, one of the beet known residents 
of this town and for many years dep
uty collector of customs, but retired 
on a pension some years ago, passed 
away at Chlpman Memorial Hospital 
this afternoon after a protracted ill
ness. He is survived by.his wife and 
one son. Prof. D. Upton Hill of Acadia 
University. Henry E„ and Edgar Hill 
are surviving brothers. The funeral 
'will probably be held Thursday after 
moon.

More ConvincingQuebec, Sent. 25.—The flret British 
hospital ship to arrive at this port 
since the war began, glided alongside 
a wharf at the breakwater today with 
eight hundred Canadians, men of all 
ranks hdme from overseas suffering 
from wounds, etc.

The vessel had an uneventful voy* 
age. Painted a light color, she pre
sented a great contrast to the vessels 
which have been visiting this port in 
their wàr paint during the past three 
seasons.

This Contort is Open to All Send in Your Answer Now When Lydia E. Pink ham’s V 
compound was first Introduced its «• 
stive powers were doubted and had to 
be proved. But the proof came, and 
gradually the use of it spread over the | 
whole country. Now that hundreds of \ 
thousands of women have experiAiced i 
the most beneficial effects from its use M 
its value has become generally recog- w 
nized and it is now the standard medi 1 
cine for women's ills. "

The following letter is only one of th* 
thousands on our files.

Dennison. Texas. — ** I cannot feel 
that 1 have done my duty 
what Lydia E. Pinkbam’a Vegetable 
Compound has done for me. I suffered* 
from female troubles so I could hardly 
drag around and do my work. I was 
very nervous, and had dizzy spells, heal 
flashes, and headaches until fife was a 

. My husband brought me s bot
tle of Lydia E. Pinkhanvs Vegetable 
Compound and I soon began to improve 
I continued its use and am now free 
from all pains and aches that made life 
a burden. You may use this letter in 

y way you like for I want the world 
to Know what a grand medicine Lydia 
E. Pinkbam’s Vegetable Compound Is. '* 
—Mrs. G. 0. Lowery, 911 S. Barrett 
Ave., Denison. Texas.

Write the Lydia B. Plnkham Medi 
giae Co., Lynn, Mass., for free advice.

If feverish, bilious, constipat
ed, give fruit laxative 

at once. I

;\iDon’t scold your fretful, peevish 
child. See if tongue is coated; this;is 
a sure signets little stomach, liver and 
bowels are clogged with sour waste.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of 
cold, breath -bad, throat sore, doesn't 
eat. sleep or,act naturally, has stom
achache, indigestion, diarrhoea, give a 
teaspoonful of "California 'Syrup of 
Figs,” and in a few hours all the foul 
waste, the sour bile and fermenting 
food passes out of the bowels and you 
have a well and playful child again.
Children love this harmless "fruit 
laxative,” and mothers can rest easy 
after giving it, because it never fails 
to make their little "insides" clean
and sweet. Amsterdam. Sept. 25.—"As fully

Keep it handy. Mother! A little Justigttable reprisals’’ for the alleged 
given today saves a sick child tomor- ill-treatment by Belgians of German 
row, but get the genuine. Ask your non-combatants in German Ekat 
druggist for a 50-cent bottle of "Cali- Africa. Dr. Carl Peters, a German 
ferma Syrup of Figs,” which has direc- scientist who some years ago made 
itions for babies, children of all ages explorations in Africa, makes the sug- 
k F*. D groxVVUP‘? plainly on the gestion, which the Hamburger Nach- 
bottle. Remember there are counter- rich ten 
felts sold here, so surely look and see effect: 
that yours is made by the "California Belgian 
Fig Syrup Company.” Hand back superior
with contempt any other fig syrup. to march in winter time, inadequately 

r • clad and fed prison fare, from ten
to - fifteen times between Constanza 
on the Black Sea and Riga, on the 
Baltic Coast.”
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AUTOMOBILE RACE 
FOR WET GOODS

BRUTAL HUN HAS 
SHAMEFUL IDEA

u,v
until I tell>

Exciting Chase from Maccan 
to Amherst.

First Prize—$350 Piano
Would Punish Belgians Again 

for Alleged Ill-Treatment in 
Africa.

! 1■
•x.

ASpecial to The Standard.
Amherst, N. S., Sept. 25.—In an ex

citing automobile race from Maccan 
And Amherst Inspector James A. 
JBtmpson and Officer Andrew Mc- 
IDonald, the officers made a flying 
Jeap into the second car, one of them 
landing beside a woman. The offic- 
ers found Sywhat they were searching 
■or. to wit: a case of liquor which had 
fceen shipped from Montreal to Mac- 
can for an Amherst man. The liquor
was confiscated.

f ’prints prominently to this 
"That double the number of 
men, women and children of 
edcial standing, be compelled FI AWEDDINGS Thisv i

BILUKÈ!ALLIES WILL NOT 
IGNORE RUSSIA

‘ Bourgeois-LeBtimc.
Moncton, Sept. 25.—The marriage 

F»f Arthur Bourgeois, son of Mr. and 
iMrs. Fred Bourgeois, of Moncton, to 
•Miss Bella LeBlanc, daughter of Mr. 
Bnd Mrs. Thomas LeBlanc,* of Chart
ers Ville. was solemnized today" in 
t Anselme’s church, Fox Creek, 
ev. Father Robichaud officiated. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bourgeois left this after 
Boon for SL John and the wedding 
trip will be extended to Boston and 
iNew York.

Good
Second Prize 

$165 Talking Machine OldPRAISES NEWFOUNDLAND.
How Many Faces Can You Find?

Assurances Received That 
Separate Peace Will Not Be 
Concluded by, Britain and 
France.

izmdon. Sept. 2e. rim Reuter's 
Agency —The Dally Telegraph editor
ially takes occasion to applaud the 
teats ot the Newfoundland regiment 
and the value of Newfoundland to the 
empire, it eaya: "it 1a already cer
tain that when the war la over no 
community of the British empire will 
have better cause for pride nt the 
patriotism and valor of its sons «"»■, 
Newfoundland."

Remedy5 Everyone Sending an Answer to the Lucky Billiken Puzzle Will Get a Beautiful and 
Useful Souvenir Whether Answer is Correct or Not tart just a purgative. 

Quito the contrary.
It makes purgatives

Esru.1”*»
doses rwgu-

tet1"""1—*
That’s been the rule of 
hearty, sprightly, happy 
folks for 50 years.

HOW MANY FACES CAN YOU FIND?
There are old faces, young faces, funny faces, cry
ing faces, every kind of a face imaginable. Gather 
the family round, let everyone look, 
faces there—rtwelve all together. How many can you 
find? Some find five, some find seven. It is possible 
to find twelve. HOW MANY CAN YOU FIND?

DIRECTIONS.
Mark the faces plainly' and distinctly on this or on 
a separate sheet of paper or other material. Write 
your name plainly and distinctly, also write your ad
dress distinctly. Put three cents postage on every 
letter and bring or mall every answer to THE AM
HERST PIANOS, LTD., ST. JOHN, N. B.

AWARDS.
The person sending in the best solution will receive 
a beautiful $350 piano absolutely free. The person 
sending in the next best solution will receive a beau
tiful $165 talking machine. Everyone entering the 
contest will receive a premium whether answer Is 
considered the best or not.

Kingston, Ja., Sept 24.—Nine per
sons were killed and much property 
damage was caused at Port Antonio in 
the hurricane which struck the Island 
of Jamaica yesterday. The customs 
house there was destroyed and a large 
hotel was damaged badly. Coasting 
vessels were damaged.

Petrograd, Sept. 26.-v^ddges$ing 
the soldiers' and workmen's delegates 
today General Verkovsky, minister 
of war, said Russia yesterday receiv
ed formal assurances from France 
and Great Britain that they would 
not conclude a separate peace to the 
detriment of Rusais.

Toronto, Ont., Sept, 
soldiers who-were affe 
der-ln-council of January* 1916, can
celling working pay will rejoice to hear 
that this order has now been repealed, 
according to official information re
ceived here by the O. W. V. A.

24.—Returned 
ected by the or-

POUBMditTHIS CONTEST IS OPEN TO ALL.
Every family can enter this contest. There are no 
restrictions. Send in^our solution. A few moments 
of your time in the evening may be the means of 
winning one of these beautiful prizes. Yonr turn may 
be the next. Someone will win, why not you? Send 
your answer In today.

The assurances sent by France and 
Great Britain were.in response to re
ports. which have been current in 
Russia that efforts are under way to 
conclude peace at the expeaifce of tbit 
country.

s Nature Says
"I can remedy most ills» and 
help you to escape many ail-

CONTEST CLOSES OCTOBER 3. MAIL OR BRING ANSWERS.
keep, flpuVM

gteSHSti
blood.

Winnipeg. Sept. 24.-After a pastor
ate extending over 42 years. Very Rev, 
Archdeacon Fortin, rector of Holy 
Trinity parish, will tender Uls resigna
tion at a congregational meeting next 
Monday evening, according to an an
nouncement made today. He was dr- 
dalned a priest in 1866. Hp came to 
Holy Trinity Church, Winnipeg, iq 
1876.

Archdeacon Fortin Is tattwr4n4*w 
of His Lordship Bishop Richardson.

Amherst Pianos, Ltd.BEECHJUTS
PILLS

Street
7 MARKET SQUARE, ~

ST.JOHN, N.B.
City or Town

SSSSS&îaKlS Write Names PlainlyLmt 94s «fAar hiiirtUb 
lehseeatSe.SiU

L

Mr. Aubrey BtsfaOp end children, of 
Amherst, ît M- «pent the weekend In 
town, guests of Mr. and Mrs.‘George 
Bishop.

Mrs, Kent SooviL who has been vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pipes, hae 
returned to her home In St John.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Holland and 
daughter. Miss Nora Holland, are 
spending a few days in Melrose this 
week, guests of Hon. P. G. and Mrs. 
Mahoney.

Messrs. Ralph Teed end Jim Best , 
left this week to continue their studies/ 
at Rothesay Collegiate School, RothèS^

ESTER
. 24.—Mies Frances 

Tuesday last for 
ie will continue her

of St. John is the 
tard.
ercy spent Tuesday 
lest of friends, 
sek Teed and chfl- 
are guests of Mrs.
' f-
and Mr. W. Frank 
exhibition at Hall-

eay-y

i

^0^
•:

Like to Receive’a- 
or $1000?
sstodroe.

[ht be at a loee Sir needs, bat if some one 
! you merely fared to select the beat smds 
ibably metaa peetiy good
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8-=' w -'»■■= ■to the

told» on England. The raiders have 
dene eome demeee to uutortlfied cttlee 
end here added to the number of da

— : :■8 The I
Beene the dining room 
Kta* Men. roore.lt

you dont see, eik for it.
Demoeleea Hatch « 

body glggellng about?
Kin*. It yom look rite over your hed you mite and out.
Democleet Good nlte, look at the hi* • word I WaU that dolus 

there, your hlghaie»:
Kin*. I put It there. Ita Jett henglng there by a hare.
Demoeleea. Wat. ony one hare, your high nisi 7 
Kin*. That* all.

%B FM ■ED B MoWNLST. vsssuthe ■V. I . ».■ In “Queen Anne”Desig
h at once Graceful and Eminently U» 

See Our Stock

iv "YV>.,If there» atrite at home, - PiüPsS
!Net later Your Lettero.

order» when r*

Yearly fenceleee non-combatant eletlma ol’ey obliged, your royal highnlee. But wet la every-German brutality. But inch tactic* 
will not win the war. It la on the 
Held» ol France and Flandera, opposed 

Allied arm-

B* Mall..
Beml-Weekly, by Matt............. .. 1.0* orders, or
«eml-Weekly to Halted States.. 1.0* mlttla*.

V

Spoons and ForksBT. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER It. JfiH. w her pow
er and In that reaptct I^e has com
pletely tailed. ’•‘tV* are fighting for a worthy purpose, onJ »e rhall not lay doua

_______trnrf that purpoM *0» ken fully achieved. “~H. hi- The Këif.
TO THB PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE—Erery Bghtln* unit we can 

send «e the front

dona.

A
hi

Demoeleea. Well I» It a etroac hare?
King. O. net eater. Jett a regular home hare.
Demoeleea. O, wlsi
Kin*. I hue* It up there Jeet to ehow you no matter how «rate you 

think you are, a brick or eumthln* mite tall on your hed eny second. 
Wont you have eome more «tulled wattlrmelon, Democleet*

Dambcleea. No thank», your highnlee. I think It* ate to mutch al- 
reddy. Wood you mind It I get up and wate In the parler till the reel ot 
you *et Unroot

Premier Borden hap announced that 
it a National Governhent la not term
ed before the electlans Its formation 
will come ihortly after polling day, 
That I» the policy ot IMS OoneervoUve 
party; to unite b> n government all 
element» ot the Canadian population 
who really desire to win this war.

Itimrt Forks, the dosan — __
Medium Forks, the doiea ........................................ ..»«»«aèea» 10.66
Dessert Knives, the doien ..................................................... ...
Dinner Knlre», the doaen..................... ........................................;

Tea

FURNISHERstep nearer peace.
9.00

whom non-participation In war ie an
^________  article of religion. It provides also

In Cornwell. Ontario, yeeterdey. et for the Incluelon ot the mother., 
the opening of the 40th annual eon- wives. slater» and daughter» ol our 
ventlonof the W. C. T. U. of the Prov- BghUng men. Will anybody contend 
luce of Ontario, a Cornwall clergy- that the vote In wartime la not a 
man made a plea tor the French-Cane- epeclal trust that should he limited as 
dlens ot Quebec. He said that In far as possible to cltlsens who have n> 
Cornwall "French parents were weep- adulations with the enemy country, 
log tor loved one. killed at the front. WIU anybody deny that the women 
In the same proportion as English- out soldiers have left.behind them to 
speaking cltlsens." on the struggle ot life without

The Cornwall clergyman need not the companionship, sympathy and 
have confined hi. remarks to the city toll help ot their bread-winner, are 
In Which he lives it he desired to con- entitled to a voice at the polls when 

ide* ot the heroism of the the single Issue Is the reinforcing ol 
those dear one» In the fight against the 
enemy T No Canadian who Is not be
side himself with partylstn or who Is 
not of doubtful loyalty will say that 
these women should not vote In war-

s-QUESEC’S REAL ENEMIES.

ITS NEVER TOO LATE 
TO MEND YOUR 

SOCKWAYS
/

i wPj

Those who most strenuously object 
to the War-time Elections Act are 
those who hoped to profit from the 
votes ot the men to be disfranchised. 
The true friend to the Canadian sol- 
dier need not fear the ballot In tho 
hands of that soldier's kinswomen

King. I aerien y wood.
Damoclees. Well wood you mind it I went out and got my life in

sured and came rite back agen?
King. You elay rite ware you are.
Damocleei. (holding hie plate over hie hed) Yes air, your high* 1

1» Wet* Offering Men, Yah» in 
Two Feet Thsm You Ever 

Got Before.
Special Line of Cotton Sox,

15c. pair
Block end Ton Cotton Sox, ...
Block Coehmerette Sox 
Block Cashmere Sox, ...
"vhite Cashmere Sox......... .........................

1 rtice Silk Sox in Black, Blue and White, .
Grey Rib Wool Sox........... ............................. .
Fine Hack Rib Wool Sox,...........
Fine Heather Wool Sox, ...............

nies. »
The eud. hs 1If Canada is to go into this war as a 

nation compulsory service offers the 
only way to do It. As the Liberal To
ronto Globe says "Canada is not real
ly in the war as a nation so long as 
Canadians fit for military service are 
free to refuse to serve their country.'*

January with the 87th Canadian Gren
adier Guards. He wes seven months 
In the trenches. Major Dr. Osier of 
Winnipeg arrived en route to hie home 
on leave.

Private E. L. Steers. C.F.A., son of 
Mr. John Steers, St. John, Is home on 
furlough after being In France for 18 
months.

Private F*. M. Johnson of Sault Ste. 
Marie, who went overseas with a To
ronto battalion, hed been in Francs 
for seventeen months and has been 
twice wounded. He was ftrst brought 
up by a shell splinter, which peppered 
him while 
Vlmy Ridge

counsel, Mr. James Haverson, K. 0., 
for a reserved case, he withdrew this 
sentence and deferred hie final deci
sion until the opening day of the De
cember sessions. In applying for a 
reserved case, Mr. Haverson claimed 
there were three alleged irregulari
ties in the crown's case.

■■ ■* me m

tJ voy an
French people, or of French-Canadians 
who have gone to the front. There is 
nothing in this war to compare with 
the spirit of brave, uncomplaining sac
rifice manifested by old France. No 
battalion in the Canadian divisions has 
made a more glorious record than the 
y 2nd, composed • entirely of French-

________ 20c.
...... 28c.

.. 35c., 50c. and 60c,
Ir

MjP
The advent of prohibition developed 

the boot-legger. Will meatless days 
bt followed by the "blind tiger** for 
bacon, or the man who "Loot legs" 
beef?

BAVARIA REPLIES. 60c.
Itime." 75c.Berlin, Sept. 24—'The Bavarian gov

ernment has made an Individual reply 
to the peace proposals of Pope Bene
dict, according to a special despatch 
from Munich to the Zeltung Am Mit-

It is taken for granted that the Ger
man Imperial government is fully con
versant with the contents ot the reply 
made by King Ludwig.

25c4-A GOOD eUOOEETION.

The Bracelet Watch ■ • 50cCanadians.
There Is no disposition to underrate 

the quality of the Quebec meu who 
have gone overseas to do their bit 
That is not where the difficulty Ilea 
What anti-Quebec feeling exists in 
other provinces in Canada Is due to 
tho fact that Quebec Is the centre of 
the opposition to participation in tho 
war,-—an opposition fostered by un
scrupulous partisans and treasonable 
fanatics for their own political ends.

Left to themselves the Fronch-Cana- 
dtans of Quebec would have answered 
the call to arms as loyally as did the 
Acadlans of our own province. But 
they were not left to themselves. They 
were schooled by followers and disci
ples of Laurier to believe that this 
war is not their war, and such school
ing is at the bottom of the demonstra
tions In Montreal and Quebec city. 
They have been Induced to play the 
Laurier game rather than the Cana

ri it Ian game and In that tho present 
trouble had Its origin.

There is no quarrel with the Quebec 
copie. The men against whom loyal 

I jBjUatiH have a grievance are those 
misled the Quebec people— 

^■MTrler»1 Lemieux, Cannon and their 
jâ«-sc are the men who have con- 

most shamefully to tho trag- 
■^7 of Quebec ; these are the men I 
JPligainst whom Quebec itself should 

vberlsh resentment for these are Que
bec’s real enemies.

i T««'

A touch of n iti cracy from the hand 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier has forced the 

W Canadfm people Into a war-time elec- 
W tlon. His will has prevailed against 

the desire of the Canadian cabinet, ot 
the great majority of the members of 
the Canadian Parliament., and in deft- 

of the will of the people. The

The suggestion contained In the 
letter of "A Life-long Liberal," pub
lished on this page of The Standard 
this morning, is worthy of more than 
passing consideration. The writer ot
that letter Is opposed to a war-time To the Kdttor of The Standard : 
election, favors a union government 
for Canada and, more than that, a 
union of all wln-the-war Canadians in j 
a party pledged to support the Govern
ment until the business In Europe has 
been satisfactorily completed. Ho 
suggests that in communities where 
there are Liberal candidates they be 
not opposed providing they pledge 
themselves to support the Canadian 
Government for the period of the war.
The same condition he would apply to 
constituencies represented by Consep 
vative members.

The suggestion carried into effect 
would moan elections in Canada only 
in new constituencies created under 
the redistribution bill and in constitu
encies so unfortunate as to be repre
sented by men opposed to conscription 
and the other war measures ot the 
Government.

A coalition government, insofar as 
that term means a union of the politi
cal parties, was offered by tl%a Premier 
to tho leader of the opposition and re
fused, but under "A Life-long Liber
al's" plan it is still possible to have a 
pi action 1 coalition in the country. The 
plan would probably mean the disap
pearance of most of the anti-war lead 
era from Canadian public life while 
those returned to Ottawa would have 
a following so small that their influ
ence would be nil. If the suggestion 
of our correspondent can be carried to 
the point where it will mean an avoid
ance of partisan strife in the next elec
tion Its adoption will confer a great 
benefit upon Canada.

60c.fighting near St. Biol. At 
i he was again wounded in 

the arm and back. *Pte. Johnson has 
a package of cigarettes pierced by the 
bullet which wounded him in the back.

Capt E. E. B. Smith, 140th Bait., re
cruited in New Brunswick. IA. R. 
Lewis, 36th Batt, recruited in Nova 
Scotia. Major H. Perley, 7th Batt., 
who went overseas with 140th Batt. 
LL A. D. Borden, 86th Batt., and LL G. 
F. Cllngan, 4th 0. M. 0. Battery, were 
also in the oartv

Captain H. A. * Crawley, 85th Batt., 
and Major N. 8. Seymour, 173rd Batt., 
were also on board.

LL W. Miller. 18th Batt.. Lt. Col. H. 
F. Osier. 14th Batt, and IA. Col. R. 
Wilson, C.A.M.C., also-arrived.

The following men are for the Nova 
Scotia depot: Corps. T. J. Haynes, 
R Martin, A. T. Cooke, Lance Corp. 
C. James, Privates W. S. Breen, A. 0. 
Breen, A. O. Chappell, W. C. Reed. B. 
Groves, E. Hall, CT W. Happy. J. Hol
land. G. Jones. 8. Lewis, H. Dicks, M. 
F. McIntosh, H. McIntosh. H. C. Mc
Lean, R. Searles, W. Smlther, W. E. 
Welsh, A, W. WrjghL

i--------r-
Good Suggestion From 

“A Life Long Liberal”
"Come in and get a supply."

H. N. DeMILLE, 'SXXPerhaps no other instrument requires sack an 
exacting degree of skill and precision In the 
making as the small watch; and, to ensure ac
curacy and attractiveness, you should make 
your selection from our very complete Une, 
which Includes

4

Bangor, Me., Sept. 24.—-The Jury in 
the Howland murder trial returned a 
verdict of manslaughter as to Benja
min Moran, a Howland hotel keeper, 
and assault and battery as to Daniel 
Robinson, both of whom were charged 
with killing Michael Nadeau, a 
FrencJi-Canadtan, and throwing his 
body into the Plscataquli river last 
December. The affair was caused by 
a drunken row in an automobile.

A Charlottetown, P.B.I., man was a 
witness.

Sir. As a Liberal, I make hold on 
this, the eve of a general election, to 
speak n word to my fellow Liberals.

feel confident there Is a very large 
number, who like myself, think it is 
a bad thing to plunge the country 
into the excitement of a general elec
tion at a time like this when all the 
energy of which the country is pos
sessed should be applied solely and 
entirely to smashing Germany. There 
is an old adage about "Not swapping 
horses crossing a stream," and if 
ever that was true, It is now. And 
as Liberals, real Liberals, we should 
not imperil Canada by making, or 
trying to make, a change of govern
ment at tills time.

Party politics are O. K.. and a good 
thing in ordinary times, and in ordi
nary times the Liberal party is as 
good as the Tory party, tout Just now 
let us forget party and think only of 
country, and what is for the best 
interest of the country! Surely that 
can't be done by entering into & politi
cal fight now, with a raking up of all 
the real or Imaginary misdeeds of 
our opponents for th* last fifty years 
—we know they have done tilings 
they should not have done. But It's 
done and cant be undone 
we also know they have d( 
lot of things remarkably well, and 
we cannot shut our eyes to the fact 
that, they are loyal !

'inhere Is no doubt we should have 
In Canada now a Coalition Govern
ment. It's asking too much of any 
one party to be responsible in a time 
like this. The whole country should 
be one party. But when it's not, our 
duty surely is to strengthen the hands 
of the present government, and until 
this war is over assist It In every way 

Could it not be possible to make a 
coalition In every English speaking 
constituency in the whole of Canada 
by letting things remain In status 
quo, the present member not to be 
opposed if he pledge himself to sup
port the government as long as the 
war lasts? By such an arrangement, 
loyal Liberals could still remain 
Liberals and not have to renounce 
their old party affiliation*.

Would It not be possible to arrange 
a meeting of all those who, like my
self, would like to see a solid Eng
lish-speaking party moving shoulder 
to shoulder with one battle cry, and 
that "Country before Party," and 1 
am sure If we Liberals show our 
readiness to sink party politics out 
of sight at this critical time, thé 
government party will be only too 
willing to meet us half way. 

l*et us try it?
Yours,

A LIFE-LONG LIBERAL.

riila Corona Mel♦sLADIES’ WRIST WATCH*»
From IIMO te 128.00 

_ „ From *2A004o |*6« 
Pleased to Hxve-TouCall

jIn Del* Filled 
In 14 K.Ool* ~ —■

Guy Street, Montreal
Convenient to All Pointe;

“Amusement, Residential end Shopping District*
-------------- EUROPEAN PLAN--------------

Rates:—$1:50 a Day Upwards, 
f -edai Engagement of die Famous "Manhattan 
-rand'’ of New York, in the Open-Air Dining Gard

L. S. MULDOON, Manager,
(tormerly ot the Windsor H

Ji d

FERGUSON & PAGE,
Diamond I mporters and Jewelers 

41 KINO STREET,— Tho Boot Quality at 
-------- a Reasonable Frlee.

lal HsfU, 35FINE
R. Morarity.

DIAMOND
RINGSNINETY PER CENT. OF 

G. N. W. EMPLOYES DUT The Famous Kiddie-KarThe snappy brilliant beauty of 
the diamonds we show Is due 
to the care we give in select
ing them. We believe only the 
best will satisfy folks of St. 
John and vicinity, so buy only 
full cut diamonds ot high grade 
quality and color.
We always have excellent 
selections at $16 to $l0O.
For honest diamond value our 
prices are not beaten. Come In 
and look »t diamonds. You'll 
not be aaked to buy.

4-

<IS AS POPULAR AS EVER.

We have all sizes in stock.

Prices, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50.
Safe Healthful Exercise for the Children AH the Year 

Round, Indoors or Out.

TOY DEPARTMENT,

Crane’svTnow I But 
one a whole Little Change Reported in 

Telegraph Operators' and 

Linemen's Strike. , .

‘Linen Lawn” “Kid Finish

Correspondence Papers and Cards.
Also a Variety of Other Papers.

BARNES AND CO., LIMITED, - STATIC?
84 Prince William Street

WAR-TIME FRANCHISE.
Montreal, Sept, it-Tho union offlo- 

tali deny that operators are returning 
to work and claimed that torty-two 
more O. N. W. hand» had Joined their 
ranks.

Monoton, 8*pt 26—Between Mono- 
ton and Campbellton, the latter in- 
cludod, today"* 0. N. W. Telegraph 
Company*» strike report la that condi
tions are normal. Massages are being 
received and sent from Ml points.

I. L Sharpe 8 Son J. M. Roche & CoM Limited
94.96 Kin* StJEWELERS and OFTIOIANE, 

21 Kilts street, St John. N. ». IMPERIAL TIRES
GUARANTEED TO GIVE

SATISFACTORY SERVI
Inner Tubes. Other AutoAccessoi
M. C. AGAR* 51-53 Union !

d. k. McLaren, limited
OUR BALAT A BELTINO

THE COAL SITUATION.once
hearts and minds of Canadians are 
overseas with their loved ones who are 
braving death on the battlefields ol 
Kurope. It Is no time for party strlle 
or political bickerings. Yet, In the 
hope of political aggrandisement, tho 
leader ot the anU-conscrtptlonlsta has 
determined that the people shall be 
divided Into hostile camps and that the 
nation shall pause in Its war effort un
til matters of policy are decided upon.

There la no doubt that It Lanrlor

Toronto Sltwitlen.The City Council cannot be congrat
ulated on Its decision to drop the pro
ject to insure a supply of coal tor cltl- 
sens of fit. John because Its first effort 
to secure that coal has not succeeded. 
The coal situation Is serious, much 
more serious than the decision of milk 
ptoducers to Increase the price ht 
which that necessary staple Is to be 
sold. The fuel controller for Canada 
ban already warned dealers against In
creasing the retail price of coal with
out first consulting him, but the (sot 
remains that at present prices there 
will be many fit. John families who, 
unaided, will bo unable to procure 
their usual supply of fuel this winter.

If It Is within the power of the city 
Council or any other public body to 
secure coal for our cltlsens at a price 
cheaper than that charged by retail 
dealers no effort should be spared la 
exercising that power. To decide to 
cease the effort at the first disappoint
ment la scarcely what the cltlsens hare 
a right to aspect from the mon sent to 
City Hall to guard their Interests.

Toronto, Sept. 22—The situation 
here In regard to the O. N. W. opera
tors' strike remains unchanged today.

Oyer ninety per cent of the opera
tors and linemen of tho O. N. W. Tele
graph system are on strike according 
to reports Issued by the 
tee bore. But seven of the seventy- 
three operators In Toronto hare re
mained at work.

The company says It Is carrying an 
business as usual and Is accepting 
messages from all points.

Considerable Inconvenie

GIVES BEST ON THE MARKET 

MADE ENDLESS TO ORDER IN TWO DAYS 

Complete Stock of All SixesGOOD'• commit-

> Steak Depot »« 
•0 Germain KnitF. 0. BOX

702 Phone Main 818 St. Joh n.

SATISFACTION St. John, N. B.'Phone Main 1121.
had been able to stay conscription or 
make its operation contingent upon 
the result of a war-time referendum 
he would not have Insisted on a war
time election. But he was unable to 
have his way in that regard so he de
cided to force the people to tho polls 
to determine whether there shall be a 
change of government at Ottawa. In 
the present instance a change of gov
ernment means the wiping of the con
scription measure from the Canadian 
statute books and the consequent de
sertion of our boys at the front.

But Laurier's war-time election may 
not serve his purpose. As the Toronto 
Mail and Empire says:

"The voters," In the war-time elec
tion, "will not Include all who would 
b»ve been entitled to mark their bel 
lets In a referendum, and will Include 
half a million loyal women who would 
htve had no voice In the referendum. 
This difference Is made by the War 
time Elections Act. To that Act Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and his followers In 
th* House were strongly opposed. But 
they have only themselves to blame 
for It. If Sir Wilfrid Laurier had not 
forced on a war-time election there

< MARITIME DENTAL PARLOR!was suf
fered by the broken as the ticker 
servloto In the exchange were tied up 
owing to the fact that many of the girl 
operators went out. Canada Brushes Win 11

BIAVIft BEANO FLOORING
will please your carpenter be
cause It Is so easily laid and re
quires so little scraping.
It will please you by the good
ness of the wood, the beautiful 
appearance It gives your room 
and by being thoroughly «by.
— Lasting Satisfaction —

AMONG OFFICEIS TO In Order to Further Introduce Our Dental Work to You, and for 
vertlolng Purposes, During the Month of goptembe 
to Offer Our 2* Special pTntes.

$8—SPECIAL SEPTEMBER PRICES—$8

r we wHI Coni
NURSE GUILTY OF 

CRIMINAL NEGLECT
Superior Grade Brushes, which, we feel, 

will meet your entire satisfaction.
Our Solid Backed Household and Dandy Brushes 

daily winning preference, and we would

STRA1PHTCOMPRESSED VARNISH BRUSH 
to made that it absolutely will not flare.

MAJOR HAROLD PERLEY $8 $tToronto. Ont, Sept. It—Miss Edith 
Copeland woo found guilty this morn
ing by Judge Coswwofth of the charge 
of criminal neglect In connection with 
the death of norms* Cook, whom

The Christie 
Woodworking Ce„ ltd.Went Overseas with 140th 

Battalion—Capt. E. E. B. 

Smith of 140th Also in Par-

uretng. After siring his 
Ms Honor sentenced Miss

she woe a
ISO Crlrs at.Copeland to six months on the esANOTHER NEW INDUSTRY? THE BEET BET OF TEETH MADE IN CANADA.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 25c.
22K. GOLD CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK, «4 AND *8. 
PORCELAIN CROWN, ♦* AND «4,
GOLD AND PORCELAIN FILLING», $1 UP.
SILVER AND CEMENT FILLINGS, Mo. UP.

BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS.
LADY ATTENDU

DR. A. J. McKNIGHT, Proprietor.
HOURS—* e. m. te * p. m. «S Charlotte «treat, EL John, IN

ofterm, but on tho
It fa to be assumed that Mr. 3. Fred 

Bely on, who, yesterday, asked the City 
Council for certain concessions as » 
measure of aid In tha establishment 
In West at. John of a flab coring and 
canning plant, I» prepared to tarnish 
the Council with guarantee» of the 
practicability of the Industry, and his 
ability to proceed with It Otherwise
Its would hat waste time la asking for ________ ______________ ..
concessions. Furnished with these vYlnnlp«« N*11 MacDonsM 61

Among the elrmen who returned woe 
Second Lieut. E. M. Fielding, who hoe 
been Invalided home. He stated that 
Captain W. A. Bishop of Owen Bound, 
who ban won tho M littery Cross, the 
D.fi.O. and the Victoria Cross, wan not

ty. BORN. CANADA BRUSH CO. ST.JOHNEVENING CLASSES
Halifax. Sept. 82,—Among the offi

cers returning on a steamer which ar
rived here today from England, was 
Brigadier Ornerai Archibald Mac Don 
ell, who Is on furlough to visit his 
mother, who is 111 at her heme In To
ronto. Another officer, who wee suc
cessful at the front and who has re-

RISING—On the 21th last, to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Hieing, 11 Seeley

"street—e son.
-4*—~v.-~For Winter T

Nights: Monday, Wednesday, Friday. 
Hours: 7.10 to 9.80.

FREE CONSULTATION.

DEATHS, PRINTING
to any printing 
the production

Tiltion rotas on appXcatloo.
CUSACK—In tots city on 24th Inst* 

his wife, 
and two S. Kerr,ten-tog

daughters
George Cusack, 
three aona, three 
sisters to mourn.

guarantees the Cornell would do wellwould here been no war-time election
We have facilities equal 

office in Eastern Canada for 
high-grade wprk.
, Job Printing of all kind* promptly'attended to.

Thee# Today Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

ÇTO
SBTABUSHeO ISM.

OUR BUSINESS

to seriously consider the propositionlegislation either eliminating ex-enb LANDING
CRUSHEI

OATS
We Solicit Your Inqu

GH. PETERS SC

end render to the promoter all assist
ance that legMmately can he given.

There are many reasons why a fish 
canning plant In this ctty should he e 
sneema. Bt. John is n centre of the 
fishing Industry and possesses naturel

Jests of tits Kaiser from the franchise 
or admitting to lt the near klnsw 
pi our fighting 

"Dm country having been brought 
into » wartime election It sought to

IM o’clock from bin Into residence, 
M Marsh Read, to too Cathedral tor 
Solemn Requiem Unes at * o’clock. 
Mends are tnvtod to attend.

SHAW—Suddenly, at Westfield, 14. »., 
Chartes Sadler Jtonw, 
late Stephen H. Shaw.

Funeral tide Wednesday n 
SC Paul's church.

F*on the steamer as wee expected.
//’ MSergt. Babcock. D£M.. tree to toe 

party and other decorated men from 
western Canada. Lient Cot H. Z. 
•ntdar, 2 tun. Bn 
after spending three

sen et toe 4srerL the Government wee bound te
advantages tor each en enterpriseee tor ne possible the evils 

the people dreaded from
from tf ! /

That It has net been established he- 
tore Is » matter for surprise The pro
moter Is a it John man with a knowl
edge of the business to which he seeks

M«S

ton arrival af to to araaHns eyesight prescribe 
end make the proper «leasee. 

Our ehergae are moderate.
D. BOYANER,

the I Copper PUte Printing I
viewing Cards, Wedding I

Major Grubb of Toronto and Major
Perley of St. John, landed hero en 
rente home. Motor J. A. Mstfheroon,

Act It provides tor the sa-
LIMITSD.MEMORIAL CARD.the n

PETERS WHARIet to

■âi
.. V-"

*
- ' ■.
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OFFICE IN 51 JOHN TO OUR FALL HATS ,

\w. I I In “Queen Anne”Design
b at once Graceful and Eminently Useful 

See Our Stock

& COUNCIL HUL DirWWi BE DISCONTINUED SOONV I

— We call your attention to them because theyvaia 
worthy of your consideration. They not only afford 
you the protection any hat is expected to do, but will 
actually improve your appearance.

OTIS and ForJ^S Company Exempted from All 
Taxes Except School and 
Water—Permission to Build 
Spur Track—Lease of Lot 
on Navy Island Granted— 
Hold Up on Fisheries Lease.

Duties of Board Will Be Tak
en Over by Administrators 
of Military Service Act— 
Good Results from Regis
tration in N. B.

I I
1

luring beauty, combining u It 4o«a »turdta.aa with 
worthy example of the craft Meals of R. Wallace ft m ii

Our special $3.00 soft hats arc splendid value; 
they are shown in smart blocks, in colors of brown, 
slate, green and black. Special

doaen . 
the doaen

••*•»••••••••-♦«.*••••a aseeeeseeeeeee 10.00
. $3.00

Jie doiea e es »••»••• wee#p«*weee •••**• eèeoe 10.00 
the doien ...,.

Now that the Military Service Act 
le the law of the land and various 
ordera-ln-council have been passed 
dealing with matters 
the put been dealt 
tlonal Service Board, the office of the 
board In the province will be closed 
probably by the end of the present 
month. In conversation with Li P. D. 
Tilley, director of National Service for 
New Brunswick, The Standard learn
ed that he in company with other di
rectors throughout the Dominion, pass
ed his resignation on to the govern
ment for acceptance. The office of 
the National Service was located in 
the post office building, but after the 
distribution of the cards and the col
lecting of the same, the work did not 
warrant a separate office. Notwith
standing the fact that it was not com
pulsory to sign the National Service 
cards, but only obligatory, the infor
mation furnished by the men of the 
province was very gratifying, and It is 
estimated that of the cards distributed 
over eighty per cent were returned 
with the Information asked for. The 
work accomplished In this province by 
means of the National Service cards 
shows that the voluntary registration 
of the man power of the country has 
brought results. A cue in point 
which was recently brought to the at
tention of the board was where the 
only eon was overseas and the father 
died leaving the widow alone on the 
farm. This matter was brought to the 
the attention of the board and the boy 
was returned home. Many cases sim
ilar to the above have been dealt with 
by Mr. Tilley in New Brunswick.

9.00

The proposed sardine factory took 
up the time of the city commissioners 
all day yesterday and will be further 
Qoealdered at 11410 Thursday morning. 
No meeting at the council was held, as 
all the time was spent in committee. 
At the morning meeting It was agreed 
to lease to Mr. Belyea three lots 
near the Old Fort, West Aide, and at 
toe afternoon meeting it was decided 
to seek legislation empowering the 
council to leue all or any part of the 
fisheries for a term of years, to give 
permission to Mr. Belyea to build a 
•pur track provided the location was 
agreeable to the council; to exempt 
him from all taxes on the proposed 
factory, except school taxes and 
water rates, and to lease him a lot 
on Navy Island for a fish curing ware
house.

At the morning session Commis
sioner Russell presented the amended 
proposals of Mr. Belyea on behalf of 
the La Tour Flshl 
company now asks 
lag rights south of a line down from 
the sugar factory to No. 15 berth; 
the right to Jrect conveyors and lay 
a spur track; free water up to 25,000 
gallons a day; exemption of taxes, 
and permission to erect smoke houses 
on Navy Island, the company to pay 
$1,000 a year for the franchise to 
terminate if >86,000 be not spent in 
five years.

Mr. Belyea also asked for a lease 
of three city lots at the Old Fort, to 
give him access to tidewater, at $6 
a lot a year, for the purpose of enlarg
ing his present business.

It was agreed to lease the lots at 
the Old Fort, but action on the other 
Items was deferred until the afternoon 
In order that the city solicitor might 
be present and pus on the legal 
aspects of the agreement.

Afternoon Session.
Council met at three o’clock and on 

motion went Into committee to dis
cuss the proposed agreement wlflh 
Mr. Belyea. All the commissioners 

present with the city solicitor 
and J. Fred Belyea.

The first section was read and the 
city solicitor advised that legislation 
would have to be sought before such 
an agreement could be entered Into.

Commissioner Fisher sÿjggçgted 
that legislation be sought giving the 
council power to lease the fisheries 
for a term of years instead of aa at 
present for one year.

Mr. Belyea thought this was hardly 
going far enough. He thought there 
should at least be an understanding 
that he would get what he was asking 
for In the event of such an act pass
ing the legislature.

Commissioner Russell was In favor 
of seeking legislation giving the city 
power to lease all the fisheries for a 
number of years. He thought the 
council might be trusted to deal gener
ously with Mr. Belyea in the event of 
the legislation being granted, and 
moved that a bill be prepared uklng 
for power to lease for a term of years, 
or sell by public auction any or all 
the city fisheries.

This was seconded by Commissioner 
wigmora, who expressed the opinion 
that this was fair to all. Carried.

The building of a spur track was 
agreed to provided the location was 
satisfactory to the council.

Mr. Belyea agreed to pay the regu
lar manufacturers rate for water.

It was moved that he be granted ex
emption from taxes, with the excep
tion of school taxes, for a period of 
ten years. Carried.

It was also agreed to lease a lot 
100 by 100 on Navy Island at a year
ly rental of >5 to Mr. Belyea.

The last section came in for con
siderable discussion.

Commissioner McLellan thought the 
term five years was altogether too 
long and pointed out that a man 
might
time and then decide not to build 
the factory.

At this stage Mr. iBelyea caused 
considerable laughter by saying, "If 
you can show me where I have got 
anything this afternoon I will give 
another >500 to the Patriotic FHind.”

It was suggested that an expendi
ture of >5.000 yearly for five years 
be required, but this did not meet 
with the approval of the commission
ers. Mr. Belyea offered to substitute 
three years for five.

Commissioner Russell said he was 
ready to move that >25,000 toe ex
pended in two years, otherwise the 
agreement to lapse. But this did not 
suit Mr. Belyea at all.

At this stage Commissioner Wig- 
more announced that he had to leave 
and tlhe Mayor also asked to be ex
cused as he had an engagement.

Council then adjourned to meet 
Thursday morning at 11 JO.

S- MALLORY HATSwhich have In 
with by the Na- •jMITS NEVER TOO LATE 

TO MEND YOUR 
SOCKWAYS

/WfTYàê§mj& Wc are sole agents for this excellent make of 
hat and are showing a very large range of very smart 
shapes in beautiful colors of laurel, palmetto, seal 
and slate,

i \

1L»VL $4.00

BORSALINO and STETSON CELEBRATED HATS, all styles, colors, .. $5.00

Wets Offering Mote Value in 
Two Feet Than Yon Ever 

Got Before.
Special Line of Cotton Sox,

15c. pair
Black and Tan Cotton Sox, ..,
Black Caehmerette Sox 
Black Cashmere Sox, ...
"vhite Cashmere Sox............... .........................
Him Silk Sox in Black, Blue and White, .
Grey Rib Wool Sox.......... .. ........................ .
Fine Black Rib Wool Sox.
Fine Heather Wool Sox, . „

Ÿ “ “Come in and get a supply.”

M. N. DeMILLE.

I
:

S
FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

to5
---------- 20c. pair
...... 25c. pair

.. 35c., 50c. and 60c. pair 
60c. pair 
76c. pair 
25c. pair 

. .. . .. 60c. pair 
60c. pair

SC0VIL BROS., Limited,
ST. JOHN, N. B.JUMjP

V Company. The 
r exclusive fish- 9cm"fo%to

e Bracelet Watch MEN’S NECKWEAR
ATW.E. WARD’S

♦i rf,„r '•'I
199 to 201 Union Street 

Os— n«us. eiodtI» no other Instrument require, each en 
ns Astres of skill end precision In the 
« ne the small watch; and, to ensure no- 
’ and attractiveness, you should make 
election from our very complete Une, 

Include»
LAOies' WRIST WATOHia

Frees SIAM to 128.00 
w. — From $28.00 «0 8*5.00 

Pleased to Have-Tou CaU.

The Latest and More Up-to-the-Minute Patterns Ever 
shown in this city at the now popular prices, 60c and 75c

? „ E Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dentsl Parlors.

W. E. WARD, SEMI-READY STORE
51-53 King Street, Comer Germain Street.a*la Corona Ml” THE CIRCUIT COURT.

>I Filled 
C.Oold

The September circuit of the su
preme court opened yesterday morning 
with His Honor Judge Barry presid
ing. A» there wne no criminel busi
ness to come before the court no grand 
Jury was summoned. The civil docket 
is a lengthy one, consisting of eleveç 
jury cases end eight non-jury cases.

At the morning's sitting Dr. W. B. 
Wallace, on behalf of the attorney- 
general, moved to have the prisoners. 
Joseph O'Brien and John Hughos, 
charged with arson, further admitted 
to bail to appear at any court when 
called upon. The men were admitted 
to ball on entering into the’r recog
nisance for the amount of >1,000 each, 
and additional sureties of >600 on be
half of each. In the case of O’Brien, 
John O'Brien and John McCann gave 
sureties of >250 each, and in the case 
of Hughes. John Noonan and John 
Calnan gave surettw ot 

The following waa.^p

Head OWee 
627 Main Street 

■Phene 083

•ranch Office 
S6 Charlotte SL 

'Phene U
GRAVEL ROOFINGGuy Street, Montreal

Convenient to All Points:
“Amusement, Residential end Shopping Districts.”

------------- EUROPEAN PLAN-------------
Rates:—$1:50 a Day Upwards.

F '•ciel Engagement of the Famous “Manhattan Jazz 
■jand" of New York, in the Open-Air Dining Gardens

L. S. MULDOON, Manager,
(formerly ol the Wlnlavr Hotel.)

Vi J

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF SHEET METAL WORK OF EVERT 
DESCRIPTION.

COPPER AND GALVANIZED IRON WORK FOR BUILDINGS A 
SPECIALTY.

J. E. WILSON, LTD.,

ERGUS0N & PAGE, DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
Open • a. m. Until • p. m.Diamond I mporta re and Jewelers 

41 KINQ STREET,
#Phone M. 356. 17-19 Sydney St.

HE K 9 The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists 

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGSFamous Kiddie-Kar West St. John. ’Phdhe West 15
G. H. WARING, Manager.1280 each, 

.«dooket:
/vvwwvwvvwwyi wvwww n

S AS POPULAR AS EVER.

II sizes in stock.

rices, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50.
ill Exercise for the Children AH the Year 
Round, Indoors or Out.
TOY DEPARTMENT,

Crane’sv THOMAS BELL & CO.,St.John,N.B.
Popalsy Building, 48 Princess Street.

Lumber and General Brokers
SPRUCE, HEMLOCK, BIRCH, SOUTHERN PINE. OAK. CYPRESS 

SPRUCE PILING AND CREOSOTMD PlLl^J

Whitney vs. the Commercial Union 
Insurance Company, Limited—George 
H. V. Belyea
- Smith vs. David Baesen—D. MulUn, 
K. C.

Smith vs. Carrie Baseeu—D. MulUn, 
K. C.

Cunningham vs. Cunningham—D. 
MulUn, K. C.

Richard O’Leary vs. Frhnk Smith— 
M. and J. Teed.

Richardson vs. Nugent—M. and J. 
Teed.

Falrweather vs. Coy ‘et al—M. and
J. Teed.

Bartlet vs. McGuire—J. B. M. Baxter,
K. C.

Johnson vs. Hayes—W. B. Wallace,
K. C.

Fitzgerald vs. Dobson—Hanington 6 
Hanington.

Hayes vs. Alexander—Hanington & 
Hanington.

i‘Unen Lawn” “Kid Finish”

Correspondence Papers and Cards.
Also a Variety of Other Papers.

BARNES AND CO., LIMITED, - STATIONERS
84 Prince William Street

ESTABLISHED 1870

GILBERT G. MURDOCH
A. M. Can. Soc. C. B.

Civil Engineer end Crown Lend Surveyor
Surveys, Plans, Estimates, Superintendence, Bine Prints, Black Line 
Prints. Maps of 3L John and Surroundings. 74 Carmarthen at., 8L John

loche & Co., Limited
94-90 King St

ROBINSON’S ST. JOHN.

IMPERIAL TIRES
GUARANTEED TO GIVE

SATISFACTORY SERVICE
Inner Tubes. Other Auto Accessories
M. e. AGAR* 51-53 Union St.

WE«“*«™
you the 
exact date

BUT—

4-*

. McLaren, limited

SAL AT A BELTING Non-Jury.
McKay vs. The Commercial North 

S. S. Company, Limited—Fred

It’s
Taylor.

Lyman vs. Northrop—W. B. Wal
lace, K. C.

Linton vs. Mclvellan—Francis Kerr.
Gibson vs. Consumers Coal Com

pany—M. and J. Teed.
Teed vs. Cohen—Francis Kerr.
Paterson va. Boyle—J. A. Barry.
The court adjourned until Thursday 

morning at ten o’clock when the case 
of Whitney vs. the Commercial Union 
Insurance Company, Limited, wiU be

BEST ON THE MARKET

4DLESS TO ORDER IN TWO DAYS 

Complete Stock of All Sizes
■

Stock D,pot at 
SO Germain Strut

St. John, N. B.
ELECTRIC IRONS Fully Guaranteed 

for All Time. 
HELP OUT YOUR SUMMER DAY’S WORK. 

For Sale By

Phone Main 818 use toe concessions for thatSt. Joli n.N. B. Oysters and Clams1121.

f i MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS Hiram Webb & Son,
»1 Q—lain Strwt. 'Phono, M.2S7P.11, M. 1898-11.

Usual variety of fresh.
smoked and salt fis'iida Brushes Win 1

The following are the petit jurors: 
Ernest J. Todd. William H. Bulls, John 
H. Hamilton, John V. Holland. James 
W. Clayton, William Crabbe, Wilfred 
O. McKenzie, George W. Smith, Ches
ter D. Horn castle, K. D. Hayes, Frank 
B. D. Hopkins, James L. McGrath, 
Daniel A. Morrow, James W. Morri
son, George Bert on, A. Vernon Sharpe. 
Ernest E. Thomas, William J. Thomas. 
James T. Quinn, G. L. Meyers and 
Joseph 8. Murray.

REAL ESTATE CHANGES.
St John.

Mary A. McArdle to O. W. Day, pro
perty at Slmonds.

In Order 1. Further Intndus. Our Dental Work to You, and tar Ad- 
te'oltar’o'ur’is'i*’ ^"PfT t"* M°"th ef ••Ftember we wHI Continue

SS-BPEOAL SEPTEMBER PRICES—$8

Smith’s Fish Market
25 Sydney St. Phone 1704

m Equipment, Skilled Workmanship and 
acted Materials Enable Us to Produce 
ir Grade Brushes, which, we feel, 
ill meet your entire satisfaction, 
acked Household and Dandy Brushes are.

ning preference, and we would 
specially drew attention to our
HT COMPRESSED VARNISH BRUSH 
ade that it absolutely will not flare.

Kings.
John HouriUan to Mart Hourlhan, 

property at Sussex.
Thomas Leonard to Henry Leonard, 

property at Springfield.
John O’Leary to Cornelius and John 

O’La *v. property at Sussex.
Jan urlett to P. L. Purlett, pro

perty at Cardwell,

$8 THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER■win
C«mm» Portable Typewriter,. Rebuilt Typewriters of all make». 
Machines Repaired and Rented." Supplies for .U Typewriters.

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LTD.
86 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

THE BIST SET OF TEETH MADE IN CANADA.
PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 25c.

22K. GOLD CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK, $4 AND |6. 
PORCELAIN CROWN, $4 AND |6.
GOLD AND PORCELAIN FILLINGS, $1 UP.
SILVER AND CEMENT FILLINGS, 50c. UP.

BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS.
FREE CONSULTATION.

In conversation with some of the 
commissioners after the meeting Mr. 
Belyea practically agreed to spend 
>15,000 in two years, and was In turn 
assured that he would probably get 
the ten year lease he sought.

In speaking to The Standard Mr. 
Belyea stated toe proposed factory 
would employ from fifty to one hund
red men. end the lowest wages paid 
to them would be thirty cents per 
hour. There would also be 
In the pecking room from fifty to one 
hundred girls, end these would earn 
on average of between three end 
four dollers per dey for six months In 
the year. He said he hoped to be

to
ST.JOHNBRUSH CO. ROYAL NASAL SALVE 

Good for Catarrh and Cold in the Head — 25c 
At The Royal Pharmacy - - 47 King Street

Cuts Down Fuel Billsri—■

LADY ATTENDANT.
The “Pandora” requires less fuel than 
other ranges because the McClary 
Flue System directs the heat Twice 
Around the oven and stops the usual 
wastage. Send for illustrated des
criptive booklet. We mall It free.

DR. A. J. McKNIGHT, Proprietor.
HOURS—# n. m. to I ». m. SS Charlotte Stiwrt. SL John, N. 6.RIINTING

to any printing 
the production <*

37. uloyed

have facilities equal 
i Eastern Canaria for 
ade wyrk.
Printing of all kinds promptly attended to, 

Thews Today Main 1910

NDARD JOB PRINTING Ca
ST. JOHN, N. B. „

CTO
ESTABLISHED lilt.

OUR BUSINESS

•Me to ret all the help neceaaary
right here In St. John, as he would 
rather not bring In outside help If It 
could be avoided. irctaofc

PANDORA RANGEMRS. HAZEN ARRIVES G. B. CHOCOLATES
A F1W FAVORITES—Cerellas, Almontlnes, Almond Criipetn, Kong». 

Usee, Bnrnt Almonds. Maple Walnut,. Caramel», Cream Drope,
Milk Chocolate, Cream,. Fruit Cream», etc.

DISPLAY CARDS WITH GOODS.
EMERY BROS. * * •

SELLING AGENTS FOB OANOMO

Hants,, 
more then 
children, nrrlred here today.

Among the pnaaengera wee Mr,. 
Helen, wife ef Hen. J. D. Hazen. 
minister ef marine end Seherlee, who 
wee here to meet Me wife,

MM
36,—A at earner with 
aoldtera, women and

In «n egnmtne eyesight preaerlhe 
end make the proper gleeeea 

Our «tierye are moderate.
it

I
D. BOYANER, Maritime Branch and Warehouse, 

211-03 Frincs WaBron St, St. John. N. B.
* 82 Germain Street

LTD.

8l j
il

Arriving Daily:

FLOUR, OATS, MIDDLINGS, BRAN, ETC.

68 Adelaide Street
Write for Prices

R.G.4F. W. DYKEMAN

NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS*'^
Fine Fall Suitings and Overcoats 

EDGECOMBE & CMAISSON

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods 

WM. LEWIS & SON, St. John

Ten lb. Bag Sugar for
$1.00

Twenty lb. Bhg Sugar 
for $1.95

ROCK CRANBERRIES
Buy New While Firm.

VENISON and MOOSE
for Sunday's Dinner.

VANWART BROS.
Comer Charlotte and Duke 

Streets. TeL M. 108.

LANDING
CRUSHED

OATS
We Solicit Your Inquiries.

G H. PETERS SONS,
LIMITED.

PETERS WHARF

i
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m
»Hi HOUSE FURNISHEP
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. Relief Two BerrelTotWhiikey

ttŒetheœR^

m —
SB-

IMITES STATES STEEL 
HIGHEST FOR MONTH

y
. >}' vHMEHHHf 

GHOPREPOHT EXPECTED«mai “TOURS IN tltt IsmsMl
nmii A IWET Viscount Writes Letter to Sir 

George Perky Expressing 
Werm Approval of System.

Better Understanding Between 
Washington Authorities and 
Wail Street Money Powers.

[i- Speolal to The SUndard.Market Develops Strength AllNew York Central Looks Like 
Cheap Stock—High Prit* of 
Silver Benefiting Mines — 
Better Stock Market Antici
pated by Some.

IBS to aM la 
phaalaed tc 
a check (Or $100 (roan pat 
the Stanley Brldse eheeee

Cc
nAround in Afternoon De- arrired with a warrant and eeli 

bam* of whteky at the CjOR.
today. The foods ware o 

ad to J. P Bradley. There la 
here by that 
the Qoaeuty of aelaed food a tl 
not llhaty to be. Two bar 
whisky le more than the law 
tor personal 

The barrels were taken to tin 
Hall where they wlM remain tl 
allowed by law for the owner to 
a claim for their return, attar 
the foods will be destroyed bj 
of the court.

HIST. rfK-Write for a copy to j •hadspite Erratic Movement — 
Railroads Higher—-Bethle
hem Still Heavy.

-rince Edward Man* 
be aded tor agricultural relier J 
fermera whose places her* been de-
-«WaSM-ih. Cana- 
dlan branch, exprnased himself aa 
highly pleased with the eentribnttone 
that are coming fro mull parts of the 
Dominion.

to
- of and Jadgln

57-59 Granville Street,

Haliiax,N.S.
THE ROYAL MAIL 

STEAM PACKET CO.

;5Special ta The(MeDOUOALL h OOWANS.)
New York. Sept 16—WhUe the 

steel prices fixed by the government 
are reported by leading authorities 
to be lair and •atlafsrtory, we think 
the main development In the final 
removal of the depressing uncertainty 
has been overhanging the market. 
Improvement seems therefore to be 
In order especially ae there are un
mistakable Indications that Washing
ton and Wall Street are now getting 
doser together.

There wiU probably be realising 
on the Idea that the recovery has 
been extensive, the “good newa” has 
been discounted temporarily and pro- 
feeelonals may sell short for a turn 
In anticipation of a reaction. Should 
such occur It would. In our opinion, 
provide good buying opportunities for 
the powers that be are certain to sup
port prices and make a steady market 
In connection with the flotation of 
the new Liberty loan. We are Inobn- 
ed to believe, however, that reactions 
will be more specific than general 
for the present, and that improvement 
will be largely of » specialised char 

Indicated

Ottawa, Bepti *6—Viscount Wrench 
writing to Sir George Parley who has 
forwarded the letter here 
warm approval of the training bslng 

under the Canadian mfli-

Many Important Issues Ad- 

from Two to Four 

Points—No Specific News 

or Developments.

Few Transactions and Few 
Price Changes—F ails t© Fol

low New York ActivityV

(McDougall * cowans) (Mcdouoall a cowans)
New York, Sept, aô.—Attention le New York, Sept. 25—The market 

commencing to be directed to the dexelcped all around strength In the 
favorable development of the next afternoon despite the erratic move- 
government crop report in regard meut up and jiown at times, 
to Its effect stock marketwise. This Steel made a new high for the month. 

Special to The SUndard. rep0rt will be issued October 8th. ten pointe above the low of last week.
Montreal. Sept. 2o. TOW aR(1 <oeer the period of the first ot The advance spread, all through In-

ness in the Canadian seen the coming month. From all private dustrials. coppers, motors and rails,
much a repetition of uninteresting rou- report8 t,he statement should be an L and N. advàttced at Otoe time 3 12 

Monday, small volume buying and exceptionally good one and there are abeva tbe previous ok,.,; St
selling being so evenly MgMad » to rearen^for believing it. features w,i ^ N, Y. c. 1 point
make the general level of prices A Dromleent 80urce „„ that an Bethlehem Stiel alone failed to make
ally Stationary. marhet important tael to consider In con- a g,tn. although It recovered Its early

Steel of Canada M the maraj aectlon with the „x,ng of the Copper 10„.
h a turn over or only between metal prices at 23 1-2 cents a pound There were considerable reactions 

on which the prhe "not ™]ic;iangea 1B tlia, tbls applies only to the latter t,eIor, the close which may hâve 
- »nd ■>8,'k transactions j pert ot the current year, the average | bee0 due to „ aittter,-money marhet.

at 58. Dominion ,r0° “° ™mi , „et selling price for 1917 being Indicated iAtch and L. P. reported substantial 
in 270 shares was markon wu. around 37 cents, which compares grosa galns for August, but large
galoot '» at«*»»« smeltera tren ^ Rbou, ^ „me figure In IIU-hoéaea In net. suggesting that tl» 
sactions In 245 shares wltn a » A b, wire bouee says that while wastern roads are beginning to feel
of >4. Dominion Bridge ,bg irregularity may he experienced foi tbe abortage of labor and rising coal
Railway were the only ott c a while. In anticipation of the ««a prltct. Further discuaalon of the
in which as much as hundr t|0n „t ihe second Liberty loan" we government's steel prices took a rath-
changed hands, closed at a net - believe efforts will be made to pro- er ppumigtic trend, some tteel men 
-4,and ». respectively. mue a better stock market. expressing the belief that eanoella-

The narrow movements This institution accurately tore- ,i0ns of present orders would not he
could c aim »n? p™mlnen casted the decline In the general list heavy ,inCB buyers had taken con- 

largely dup The high price of silver la certain to strlKtlon contracts on the baala of
me v.u stlmulate tt, mining Industry In tbe fcrmer higb prices and would do

Mexico, according to well Informed notlllng tl, interfere with prompt de
channels which are recommending nvery.
the purchase of U. S. Steel and Am- wall Street has pretty generally 
erican Smelters aa moat likely to be adopted the belief that while the 
mainly benefited by the change for palgn for the next government loan

is on, the market will be protected 
from extensive declines and may even 
be encouraged to take on a cheerful 
exterior, though no one attempts to 
argue that a bdg bull market with Its 
demand upon the credit facilities ox 
the banks is at all likely at a time 
when capital and credit are required 

gigantic scale for war purposes. 
K. A C. RANDOLPH.

vance
parried
tary organisation in England. He , WEDDINGSsay»:

When the Canadian forces in Engl
and were reorganised you Intimated 
to Brigadier General Lowther that It 
was your with that the training 
should be done entirely by Canadians. 
Title has been practically universally 
the case end General Turner may 
look with satisfaction on the result 
achieved end et BexhM In particular. 
My inspectors keep me In very close 
touch with all that It going on and 
I am glad to say that the spirit In 
which the Canadian officers have re
ceived the observations Tn the In
spectors reports enables them tb be 
very .erlUoel Indeed for they know 
their remarks will be received and 
acted upon with, the idea that they 
are meant helpfully and not In a fault 
finding spirit."

—U—U. S. This Is the first leisure uniBpkemsrvElgee. Scott Aet to be made dram the 
since the town took over the 
of the not A leisure was mod 
yean ago but that wan by the 

Alliance officials. It lo 
though the council was going V 
stop to the traffic.

-EKENew York, Sept 25 —After an early 
period of Indecision, today's stock 
market extended its advance of the 
previous day, many important issues 
recording groee gains of 2 to 4 points. 
For the most part, however, this Im
provement was surrendered in the 
final hour, when call loans rose to 
seven per cent, after having been in 
free supply at four per cent.

The movement was the broadest and 
most active of any recent session and 
for a time caused a general readjust
ment of technical conditions by rea
son of the further extensive covering 
of short commitments.

No specific hews or developments 
attended the rise, but from the fact 
that it war guided largely by repre
sentative industrials and standard 
rails, the Impression prevailed that 
speculative internets suddenly found 
It expedient to align themselves on the 
constructive aide.

The fixing of prices on steel abd 
Iron by the war Industries board also 
served to stimulate action for the bull 
account. War shares figured promin
ently but United States Steel was 
again the outstanding feature, con
tributing over twenty-five per cent, to 
the total of 876,000 shares.

From its opening quotation, which 
represented a nominal loss. Steel 
yielded a point under the weight of 
heavy offerings, but rose easily to 
118% before the money flurry and 
realising saisi forced the price back 
to 112%, dosing at 112%. a net gain 
of % of g point. Today’s maximum 
quotation was exactly ten points over 
the low of last week.

Investment I Ralls, Shippings, Oils, 
Motors and a mixed assortment ot 
specialties ifrere among the stronger 
stocks, but Coppers and some of the 
equipments. Including Bethlehem 
Issues, were Irregular or heavy. Bonds 
were mainly lower, with greater activ
ity In Internationa is. Liberty 3%'e 
moved between 89.98 and 100,02. Total 
sales (par 56») $4,986,000. United 
States coupons 4‘s advanced % per 
cent, on

•f i
2ÎT at Vit. end Mr».

PASSENGER SERVICE J
with Mr. 0. Melbourne Dykemxn, by 
Her. A. H. Brown.MONTREAL AND GLASGOW 

For Information u to rate» and «all, 
tags apply to local ageatt or That 
Robert Reford Co., Limited. General 
Agent», I«1 Prince William Street. St, 
John.

11 FI MUTES 
10 SICK SHUCK 

INDIGESTION

The church bad been beautifully 
decorated by the girl 
bride. The color echeme wee green
*°2fc>$l p. m. the bridal party enter 
ed the chatfoh while the «traîne 
wedding march were being pUy 

- ed by Mrs. Brown. The bride leaning 
4 on her fathers am aa aba entered the 
ft Vtaraa looked channins m » dree* 
1 ^Rvblte toile, oxer white dacheee eat

.^sweeping bridal rail with orange bloe- 
some, end carrying a shower banquet

friends of the

Of e57* ■

11 1 ST*
Among the gift» recelrnd were many 

I g beautiful and ooetlypteees of cut glue
t and stiver, with sosie substantial

cheek».
TUe heflpy couple left Wedpeeday 

morning for St, John en route for Bos
ton and other American cities for a 
honey moon trip.

On their return they will reside In

Steamship Linear
Incorporated. '

Eastern
noter. Higher price» are 
lor U. S. Smelting, American loco
motive. Baldwto, American Can.. Cm, 
1-ackawanna. R. B. C., Marine prd., and
U. P.

peut trimmings, wearing aGRAIN REPORTS. “Pape’s Diapepem" ie 
quickest and sureet Stor 

relief.

BOSTON, NEW YORK; 
rnatlonal Line,

Steamers leave St John every Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday at nine 
a m., touching at Eaatport, Lubec and 
Portland; due Boston following day 
three p.m. Returning, leave Boitoni 
same days nine B-m. via above porta.

Metropolitan Line.
Direct between Boeton and New 

York vie Capo Cod Canal, Steamers 
leave India whart Boston, every day 
at six p.m. Same aervioe returning 
tram Pier 18, N. R., New York.
A C. CURRIE. Agent St John. N. B. 

City Ticket Office, 47 King Street

PORTLAND,
Special te The Etendard.

Montreal, Sept St.—Bradstreet'e re
port of visible grain euppHea shows

of white roses, carnations, and mold-Inte
enhalr tern.

The br^del party left the church to 
the stratus Of Mendelssohn’s wedding 
march and proceeded to the home of 
the bride's parents where e reception 

In honor of the newly wed

N. Y. T. B.
stocks as 
in trading were
the more obscure issues. ..
dian Car stocks attracted some atten- ?l“ by r^on of their h.avlnee, in 
the lace of light offerings. Jhe °om- 
mon fell back Vi to 2854 and the pre
ferred sold in smalt mte u tow aa 
ilk suit \ above the loweet «aie 
price of the veer and *Ma 
•he last previous quotation tn this 
market. Toronto Railway was also 
iTeav* yielding -, to 71, a new low 
for the yearIn the bond section there was a bet- 

loan which

NEW YORK COTTON. wheat east at Rockies Increased 867,-
000 bushels; west Bookies decreased 
117,000 bushels; Canada, increased 6,- 
760,000 bushels; United States and 
Canada Increased 6,688.000 bushels; 
core, Increased 866,000 bushels; oats.

If what you Just ate is sont
your stomach or lies Ilka a 1(MCDOUGALL * COWANS.)

High Low Close
Jan.................24.M 28-48 *» »«
Mar ...... 24.36 23.01 28.88
Oct.... .24.66 34.16 34.12

lead, refusing to digest, or yot 
gae end eructate our, and 
food, or have a feeling of dit
heartburn, tallness, pauses, beIncreased 3,788,000 bushels.the better.

Good buying is reported in S. P- 
The latest earnings are being men
tioned as having stimulated invest
ment Insiders say that pet up to 
the .present writing since the first 
of the year is over 10,00ft,000 greater 
than that of 1916 in the same period. 
The only explanation of the decline 
in N Y C. to the current attractive 
level now found In investment Insti
tutions is that large holders decided 
to liquidate in order to put their 
funds in the new Liberty lop*. .This 
is accepted in the quarters referred 
to as proof that the stock is a bargain 
at present prices fc-r those who can 
afford to hold it

tn mouth and stomach headacl 
can surely get relief in Are ml 

Ask your pharmacist to sh< 
the formula, plainly printed oi 
flfty-cent cases of Pape’s Dis 
then you will understand wt 
peptic troubles of all kinds m 
and why It relieves, sour, out-< 
stomachs or indigestion in th 
utes. “Pape’s Dtapepsin" is hai 
testes like candy, though eac 
will digest and prepare for ai 
tlon Into the blood all the te 
eat; besides. It makes you go 
table with a healthy appétit 
what will please you most, Is tl 
will feel that your stomach am 
tines are clean and fresh, and y 
not need to resort to laxatives « 
pills for biliousness or constipa 

This city will have many 
Diapepsin’’ cranks, as some peo 
call them, but you will be enthi 
about this splendid stomach p 
tlon, too. If you ever take It fi 
gestion, gases, heartburn, sc 
dyspepsia, or any stomach mil 

Get some now, this minute, . 
yourself of stomach misery ax 
gestion in five minutes.

j

CITY Of QUEBEC
5% GOLD BONDS

ier demand for third war
active at 9n to 96% with 

sale quotation 96% or % up
No new reason was

grand manan s. s. co.
Until further notice a beet at thin, 

Une will leave Grand Mnnnn 7 a. m, 
for 8L John, arriving about M0 g. at. 
returning Tuesday 10 a. m, arriving! 
Grand Minin about 5 p. m. Both ways, 
via Wilson's Beach, ' Campobello end) 
Eaatport.

Leave Grand Mnnnn Wednesdays 7| 
a.m. for St. Stephen, returning Thureu 
day 7 urn. both ways vis Campobello^ 
Eaatport and Cummings Cove

Leave Grand Manna Friday tan, 
for SL Jbhn direct, arriving 10.30 gjn., 
returning leave SL John 340 p. m.„ 
arriving 7 p. to.

Leave Grand Mnnnn Saturdays for 
SL Andrew, 7 a to» returning juu 
p. to. both ways via Campobello, East- 
port and Cummings Cove. «

Atlantic Standard Time.
SCOTT D. GUPTILL, Manager

was fairly 
the last
a^rcnt°ntodexplaln the apathy of the

In most quarters the expectation 
continues that a clearer outlook will 
develop as plans for the new war loan 
progress.

Total business for day : Shares, i.- 
642; bonds, $31.200.

Veno-Wrigley.
Speetefc to The Standard.

Chatham, Sept. 24—The marriage 
fet Mite Annie Rigley, only daughter 
Of Mw. Rose and the late Peter Rig- 
leyv to Mr. Stanley Veno of this town, 
was solemnised at the Cathedral this 
morning at 7 o’clock with nuptial mass 
by the Rev. Monslgnor O’Keefe. The 
bride linked very pretty and waa be
comingly attired in a tailored eult of 
•andahade gabardine with hat to 
match and was seriated by Misa Mar
lon Weetwater wearing blue taffeta. 
Mr. Herman Rigley, brother of the 
bride wae groomsman. After the 

ony a wedding breakfast 
eerved at the home of the

Due 1st February, 1927 
Price to Yield, 6 per centN. Y. QUOTATIONS.

(MCDOUGALL fc COWANS.) Quebec Is one of the oldest cities In Canada. Established In 1608.
Population 100,000.open High Low Close 

88 88(4 86*
One of Canada's most Important seaports.

Am Bt Sugar 87
Am Cer Fdry 73* 72%' 72* 72*
Am Loco ... 44* 84* 63* 68*
Am Sugar . 11*

. „ Am Smelting 101* 101% 106* H>1 
Am St Fdry 68 

tto Am Woollen . 48 
42 Am Zinc .. . 17% 18 
27 Am Tele .... 118% 11»% 111* H»tt 
60* Anaconda . ., 78% 73% 72* 78 
62 Am can . , .f 48% 44* 43 48*
•• Atchison . :.. M* 38 97* »7%
72* Balt and O .. 67 * 68% 07% 66 

112 Bald Loco . . 66% 66% 64. 6«*
146% Both Steel . . 94% 95% 93% 95«i

B Rap Tran . .61
68% Butte sad Sap 24% 28% 24% 36%

C F I............46% 47 46% 46*
Chee end O .. 67 «7% 67 67*
Chino ...... 63% 63% 62%
Cent Leather . 86 8d% 84% 86%
Can Pac- . .. 150% 168% 160 151%
Destinera ... 31 32% 30% 31%
Con Gee .. 103% 108% 108 
Crnc Steel ... 74% 75

N. Y. F. B.
Eastern Securities Company, Ltd.

MONTREAL MARKETSCMEHSHIS
mums, list

St. John, N. B. Halifax, N. 8.JAMES MacMURRAY, Man. Dir.
-McDOUQALL * COWANS)

Bill a single sale.

Cl* MIC
Ames Holden Corn.............

»d P :: M%
Canada Car..................... 2n\t
Canada Car Pfd .. -.
Canada Cerneau .. ..
Oeimde Cement Pfd .... 90% 
Civic Power ..
Detroit United............... Ill*
Dom Bridge.................. 14«

48* 48 48*
17% 18X was

brtdeij
mother to immediate relatives of the 
ponflRctlng parties, after which, the 
young couple motored to Newcastle 
where they took the train for 9t 
John and Fredericton. The groom Is 
well known to the hockey and base
ball fraternity of the province.

T

McDougall & cowans

Members-of the Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince Wm. Street, St John, N. B.
y nsiderable Interest}»1 Situa

tion But Not Yet Known 
Whether Prices in Canada 
Will Be Same as iiAU. S.

«1^ LBWEH IN LONDON CRYSTAL STREAM STEAMSHIP CO.
8T. JOHN-FREDERICTON ROUTE.
Steamer D. J. Purdy leaves 8.80 auL 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Frldaya» 
making all intermediate stops, return* 
lng alternate days.

Rate to Fredericton by boat, return 
by train, $2.50, or $3 for atopover.

•L John Wnshndemoak Route.
Steamer Majestic leaves at ten a.m* 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, 
returning alternate days.

wae served in the dining room 
wan decorated in gold and 
After this the bridal'party 1< 
auto for their future home In Î 
dam.

'

Stock Market Quiet—Ameri
can Securities Little Traded

iDorn Iron PM ..
Dom Iron Com..............«*%
Dom Tex Com -. .. .... 81 
Laarentide Paper Co .. 164
MacDonald Com..............14
N Scot* Steel end C .. 94
Ogltvtee..................-
Penman's Limited .
Quebec Railway ...
Shaw W and P Co .. 117 

Com .. 14

VanwartJones.SECURITIES BOUGHT AND SOLD .DSr ALL MARKE'I'i 

,Offloea:—Montreal.' Quebec, Vaaeoorar,
Connected by .Private Wire.

«2 A very pretty wedding took place 
Wednesday afternoon Sept. l»th 

at the residence of Mr. Elliot Van- 
■ wait. Tenants Cove, Kings Ce. when

MeKInneo-Wood.168 In. Ottawa, Winnipeg. Halifax,62%Special to The Standard.
Montreal. Sept. 26.—There- wee con.

«d^hwnpriMs ttied'VtnT'todtid
States for steel and ateal Products 
would influence the Canadian market.

An Impression prevailed In noms 
quarters that on broad general con
ditions the Canadian market wonld 
have to conform to the reduced Am
erican level. It having been oonMder- 
ed me aa established fact that prices 
in the larger market created a baala
for this In the Dominion- /uannimAT t is- rflVANS 1It wae claimed, however, in quer- ( McDOUQALL A COWANS.) 
ter* where the matter waa under dis* New York, Sept. 26.—New York 
cusalon war time conditions alter Railway Co. ended June 30th. groee 
retwnemetencee. While the new ratee income decreased $1,629,800. 
a«olv to ouTchaBes in the Ubtted Chairman Lovett of Priority Board 
States by the Allies aa well as domes- of War Industries places distribution 
tic consumers there It wae not b* ot iron and steel under license, ©re
lieved that this would apply to Cana- ference given to war and navyde- 
dian buyers unlees material wae hn- pertinente, emergency fleet, corpora- 
ported under special license for gov- tlon needs ami public last, 
ernment requirement» in connection Chairman Gary of Steel Corpora 
■with war suppUes. It was considered tlon, says steel prices Axed by gov 
that Canadian steel market would con- ernment are reasonable, 
tinue on its own bottom for domestic Senate and house conferees on *** 
pwiniremente tax bill continue disputes over excess
^arge Interests In Canadian steel profits tax. but agreement expected

lver*e “ ’TcAdoo offer. 8400,0*0,000 lour pm
the sttuetloo. ('«nt? treasury certtfleete. of Indebted-

ness payable Dec. 15th in denomina
tions ranging from $1,000 to $100,000 

Maximilian Harden, noted German 
editor, asks President Wllaen to call 
armistice, saying It will have way to 
peace, as new spirit prevails among 
German people which will end all 
wars.

16 Special to The Standard.96 A very pretty wedding tool 
last evening in St Samuel’» 
Douglas town, when Miss Cs 
U. Wood, daughter of Mrs. 1 
Wood, was united in marriage 
cent McKinnon of the same pit 

The marriage ceremony w; 
formed by Rev. J. G. Cormiei 
witnesses were Miss Elizabeth 
and Charles Jardine of Nei 

The bride wore a tailored i 
taupe gabardine.

The happy couple left on tb 
time express on a trip to B 
and Montreal. On their retui 
will reride in Douglas town.

Special to The Standard.
London, Sept. 26.—With the advices 

from Russia offsetting good war news 
cautiousness was in evidence on the 
stock exchange yesterday. Trading 
was light, but the undertone was gen
erally steady. _ . .

The gilt-edge section was hard but 
slow, pending the statement aa to the 
terms of the new exchequer bonds. 
The market favors a long term issue, 
bearing Interest 5 or 5% per cent., 
with an option to holders of redemp
tion at par after a year.

Argentine rails wavered and were 
inclined to go lower because of the 
general strike here.

Americans were Idle and colorless. 
Canadian Pacific dropped again.

The stock market was very quiet to
day as dealers in gilt-edged section 
waiting for new form of borrowing by 
the government, 
shares were active and firm, and ship
ping stocks were In request on ru
mors of further control of purchases 
pending. Argentine rails had better 
tone. Rubber adfl Marconi issues 
were strong while American securities 
were hardly mentioned. Money waa 
in fair demand and discount rates 
quiet.

.. 140 
.. 60%

, .. 1«%
Misa Mildred Ethel Jones daughter* .62 of George Henry Jones of Kara, waa 
united in marriage to Carey Thomp
son Venwart.

The bride looked charming In a 
gown of pink silk and carted a shower 
■bouquet of pink and white esters, flhe 
entered the room on the arm of her 
father to the strains qf the wedding 
march played by Mies Oenong, the

18 103
118 7$M 74

Erie Com . .. 21% 22% 21% 22% 
Brie 1st Pfd . 31% 32% 31% 3?% 
Gt Nor Pfd . 103% 106 103%‘108%
Gen Elec . . 147 148 149% 148
Ot Nor Ore . 35% 35% 36% 36% 
Ind Alcohol . 140% 142 189 140%
Ins Copper .. 52% 52% 60% 61% 
KennCop . 51% 41% 61% 61% 
Lehigh Val . . 62% 62% «% «8% 
Lo and Nash 120 126% 120 134%
Mer Mar Pfd 87% 89% 86% 88% 
Mex Pet . . 96% 96% 93% 96 
Miami Cop . 35% 86% 35% 36% 
Mid Steel ... 58 63 61% 62%
NY NH and H 26 26% 26 26%
N Y Cent . . 79 79% 78% 79%
Nor and W . 113 113% 113 113%
Nor Paclflc .. 101% 102 101% 101%

. Nat Lead . .. 51 52 61 62
Nev Cone . .21% 21% 21% 21%
Pennsylvania 62 
Press St Car . 64 
Read Com . .. 83%* 85% 83% 86 
Rep.Steel ... 84% 86 83% 84
St. Paul .. .. 68% 61% 68% 60% 
So Paclflc . .. 92% 93% 92% 93% 
So Railway . 37% 28% 27% 28 

. Studebeker ..46% 48 46 46%
Union Pac . . 131% 132 136% 131%
U S St Com 112% 118% 111% 112% 
Ü S Rub ... 60 61% 69% 66%
Utah Cop . . 96% 96% 96% 96 
Westinghouse 46% 47% 45% 47% 
West Union . 89% 89% 89 89%
U 8 Steel Pfd 117 117 116% 117

FIRE INSURANCE
iKR-re The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.
wt established 1S4S.

Telephone Main 804. D. J. Purdyr15
manager.6867%Steel Co Can Com .

Steel Co Can Pfd re- 
Toronto Ralls..................71

- 88

/The Ma itime Steamchip Co.Cash Capital, tMOO.000.00
Nat Surplus. *2^31,373.83.

Pupslsy Building, Cor. Prinosessnd 
Canterbury fit. Bt. John, N. B. 

Applications for Agents Invited.

General Assets, 310^43,90238.
NEWS SUMMARY Until further notice the B. 6. Con

nors Bros., will ran as follows: Leave 
St. John, N. B, Thome Wharf end 
■Warehousing Company, Ltd., on Satur
day, 7.30 e. m., daylight time, for SL, 

N. B., calling at Dipper Harr 
bor, Beaver Harbor, Black’s Harbor, 
Back Bay or L’Btete, Deer Island, Red 
Store or SL Oeorse, Returning leave 
St. Andrew», N. B., Tuesday lor SL 
John, N. B„ calling at L’Etau or Back 
Bay. Black* Harbor, Beaver Herbert 
and Dipper Harbor. Weether and tide 
permitting. __ .

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Warn, 
housing Co.. Md, ’Phone, 2681. Hsr. 
Lewis Connors.

popular school teacher of the district. 
The Ceremony wae performed under 
en arch Of autumn leaves In the pre
sence of a large gathering of relatives 
and friends by the Rev. R. H. Hop
kins.

The rooms were tastefully decorat
ed and at the close of the ceremony 
n sumptuous wedding supper was 
served. ' .

The happy couple, who received 
beautiful gifts Including cash, 

will-reside at Tenants Cove.

Knowlton & Gilchrist,.
Agente.

Andrew*.
Boyle-McKInley.

The marriage of Miss Margan 
McKinley to James Richard B 
Apohaqul took place yesterday 
ing at nine o’clock at the Cal 
Father Duke officiating. The br 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jan 
Ktnley of 6 Sydney street Tlu 
is in the army. There were 
twenty invited guest». The brit 
ed charming in cream georgett 
with a white hat and carried 
sage bouquet. Her going awi 
was of sand colored broadclot: 
and Mrs. Boyle left for Montre 
their return they will reside at 
ney street

“We Go On Forever”

NAMING YOUR EXECUTOR
« If you make a will appointing n friend as your fI«0“r.^*Xtnls’. 
^ unwilling to act or he may die before your estate 1e JJJ 
teredor he may be away or iU when your estate mort ■needs his «er- 
vice, or hi. financial resource, msynotbe «>«^001 to meke Mmj» 
sponsible for the amount ot property which Is given to nim 10

Low priced oil

62% 62 62% 
64% 63% 08% Leughrey-Harper.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Chlpman 
TIUey, Jacksonville, was the scene of 
a very pretty wedding on Sept. 19th 
when their niece, Grace E. Harper of 
Woodstock wae united in marriage to 
Lieut. Theodore A. Loughrey ot Lon
don, Ont. The ceremony wae per
formed by Rev. George TIUey of 
Hillebero. The bride was married in 
her travelling suit of African brown 
with satin hat to match and wore a 
corsage bouquet of yellow roses and 
maidenhair tern. The happy couple 
left on the evening train for Montreal, 

• Toronto, Niagara Falls and other plac
es of interest

The bride who is a trained nurse 
has served ae a Red Cross nurse in 
England. The groom is an officer of 
the 3rd Ontario Regiment, C. E. F. 
He was wounded in the battle of Vkny 

and received a Military Cross, 
reside in London, Ont.

This company will not be respon
sible for any debts contracted after 
this date without a written order from 
the company or captain of the steam-

Protect Year Estate by Appointing

THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY er.
EAL SALES C. H. FERGUSON. Manager ter N B.

Steamer ChamplainCHICAGO PRODUCE(McDOWGALL * COWANS).
Morning.

Montreal, Tuesday, Sept. 26th.
Steel Canada Coin—25 © 67%, 20 O

**Can Cement Pfd—10 & 90%, 6 # 
90%.

Steel Canada Pfd—6 © 88.
Cpn Cement Com—6 © 62, 25 ©

n%.
Dom Iron Pfd—70 © 89.
Dom Iron Com—110 © 62%.
1981 War Loan—220 © 96.
Can Car Pfd—5 © 69%.
Detroit United—36 © 111%
1937 War Loan-6.000 © 96%. 
Smelting—76 © 27.

' Dom Bridge—100 © 146%, 6 © 146, 
26 © 147.

Bank Commerce—11 © 184%. 
Penman* Pfd—6 © 82.

(McDOUQALL A COWANS.) 
Chicago. Sept 26—Corn, No. 2 yel

low, 2.06 to 2.06%; No. 3 yellow, 2.06; 
No. 4 yellow nominal.

Oat*. No. 3 white 60 to 61%; Stand
ard 61% to 61%.

Rye. No. 2, 1.91.
Barley. 1.26 to 1.41.
Timothy, 6.00 to 7.76.
Clover. 17.00 to 22.00.
Pork, 46.47.
Lard. 24.76.
Ribs. 25.90 to 26.40.

Corn.
High Low Cltisi

Hay ...... 119* ne* ne*
1*3* 119* m%

LITTLE BOY HA 
DIARRHOEA

Only Blood Pegged Boi

it AN AND AFTER THURSDAY, 
J September 8th, the Champlain vrill 

leave her wharf at Indlantown Tue», 
days, Thursdays, and Sntnrdnys at 10 
a. m„ for Upper Jemeeg and Interned!, 
eta landings, returning On alternat at 
days, dne in SL John at 1:80 p. m.

R. S. ORCHARD. Manager.,

Ever Drinka j. * co.

BallRed Diarrhoea, dysentery and « 
complaint are responsible foi 
deaths, especially of children, 
the summer months, than an: 
form of disease.

Diarrhoea does not need to 
for any length of time until tin 
system is weakened, and no 
disease so' quickly undermln 
strength and brings about a tc 

tration and often collai 
B. Stoddart, Lower 

Harbor, N. 6., writes: “When n 
boy was a year and a half old 
taken awfully bad with dlarrl 
had tiie doctor, but he got w< 
that only blood passed hie boi 
tiled everything, but he got n< 
One day while I was at work, I 
up a piece of paper, and on it 
advertisement tor Dr. Fowle: 
tract of Wild Strawberry. Afi 
tag a bottle he began to get 
and the second one made a < 
would not be without it in th< 
for my little ones. I am pi 
say “Dp. Bowler's" saved my 
boy’s life."

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
berry has been on the market 
peat 72 years, and there are mi 
talions of this wonderful bowe 
plaint remedy. See that you 
genuine when you ask for it 
25 cents.

m13 11 L

TRAVELLING? Ridge
They7»Beverage. Ree-McKenzIe.

Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship tiaes^

Dec Newcastle, Sept 10—The home of 
Mr. Allan MolCeuste of Derby Jet, was 
the eeene of e very pretty wedding on 
Wednesday afternoon, when his eldest 
daughter/ Harriet Ethel,
In marriage (o Mr. Nell Gordon Rag 
son at Mrs. Margaret Ran of Straths- 
dasn. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Alex. Firth of Douslaetown. 
assisted by Rev. R. H. Stavert 
Norton, In the presence of n large 
nember of Invited guests. The ooopla 
were unattended. The oholr rang 
"The %tce that Breathed O'er Eden" 
end I.<pfcgrln'« wedding march was 
render&f by Mrs. H. M. Brown of 
Nelson. The bride was given away 
by her father, and was prettily gowned 
In white duchess satin trimmed with 
antique lace. She wore a white veil 
and carried a bouquet of chrysanthe
mums end maidenhair fern. The 

gift to the bride was a beantl- 
brooch set with pearls, as wee 
I gift to the organist. The

Tho..wh^o wmSJiiSwrfflr1 b,ra4

of Mrs*JJVw itwlBBtgFt co 61* 82*May .. ... .. «*
..............m* ee*

Dec..................63*
Perk.

Sept .. ..... 46.47 
Dec................ 46.47

80*Sept
68* 59*Steamships Pfd—26 © 78*. 16 O

Steel Canada - 236 0 68. 6 © *3*. 
30 0 68*.

Dom Iron Pld-110 0 «2*.
Detroit United—26 0 111*. 18 0 

111*.
1087 War Loen—7.600 0 35*. 
smelting—86 0 27.

I General Electric—10 0 104.
Dom Bridge—100 © 148*. S 0 148. 
Bank Commerce—11 0 184*. '
Steel Canada Pfd-36 0 88.

SUGAR SALES INCREASE.

»‘t—sugar sales ter the first 
of the carrant fiscal year. May

M 46.47
46.00

44.85
44.80 TEMPERANCE DRINK

WM. THOMSON & CO.
Limita©

Reysl Bask Bide.. SUsh© N B

in warm summerï^“'atîT^%^mô3n,e,Tr^«ibttnx, un your 
«“hmttag MÏ? Oftir a turn on the golf llnhs.-everywhere-you 
will prefer It.

MONTREAL PRODUCE !rrl Montreal. Sept. 26—Corn—Ameri- 
can, No." 2 yellow, 2.20 to 2.26.

Oats—Canadian Western No. 2, 
77* ; Wo. 3, 7d*; extra No. 1 toed,
78*.

Stour—Manitoba spring wheat pa. 
tante, llreu, 11.80; seconds. HAS; 
strong bakers, to A0; winter patents, 
choice, 11.00; straight roRera, bags, 
6.8* to 5,1».

Miufeed—34
48 to 66; moulbe, 66 to 60.

RED BALL BEVERAGE
la ran ©a© tn comply with the provisions of Chapter 20 of the Acte of 
19l6of the Province of New Brunswick and does not conteih more 
Hum two per cent, by weight of proof spirits

"V mi Ntw retNcn emrov. n», t,
THERAPIOte

i
ASK FOR rr EVERYWHERE in

r. L.
"Tira Prince ol 

good, smells good.
"OrUndo^Ggars to W; shorts, 40; ml*w SIMEON JONES, UMITED, - St John, N. B.in toft»

Hay-No. 3. per ton, cer lota, n to6: The sales
ware *«,- Bs'iSftil,MR*.

tie** LIS,SiSCnV*. t . -

: ' «îilat te

ANCHOR-
DONALDSON
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Di rr ADVERTISINGVUII

,j
IN ERROR IN’U.

5™,
N.»jj

Otoe cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
331-3 per cent, on advertisement» rtmnmg one 
week or longer if paid in advance Minimum
1 f charge twenty-five cents.

- •* -

Fuel Administrator Mdses Worst Hurricane Since 1*>3 

Stirring Appeal to Confer- Destroys Jamaica Banana
Wage Demand. Crop—VesaeliWamed.

Two Bands of Whiskey Seiz
ed at Chatham Railroad Sta
tion.

Donation for Relief Crowd Thought He Instihed 
Nation, Flag and President.“TOURS IN «Ê ,

WEST INDIES”
■v •• « ^spsrfpspfcaj

------- Is Ready

Wiile for atopy to

cnees onI ■

.SfS.S'JLS
dearor to aid la ssrloul

•ites Letter to Sir 

trley Expressing 
proved of Systeqa.

New York. Sept 16.—(Montreal 
Geaette despatch).—That the Indueet 
Into hl« death on Thursday will show Weehlnrton, Sept 15.—A plea for 
that Commander Henry C. Gunn, of concerted efforts to obtain a maximum 
the land battle*lp Recruit In Union production at coal during the war was 
Square, was the victim ot a terrible made by Or. H. A. Garfield, the Inal 
mistake when he was practically administrator, today, at the opening 
beaten to death tor alleged traitorous of a conference of central Held open 
remarks at a recruiting rally Id stdrs, and miners here to discuss a 
Brooklyn on Saturday night la the 
oonBdent prediction of his fellow

I Special to The Standard.
Chatham. Sept 16.—Chief Goughian 

arrived With a warrant and seised two 
barrel» at whisky at the CjO It freight 
shed today. The goods were consign
ed to 1. P. Bradley. There It 
here by that 
the quantity of seised goods there is 
not likely to be. Two barrets ot 
whisky Is more then the lew allows 
for personal 

The barrels were taken to the Town 
Hell where they wIM remain the time 
allowed by law for the owner to put tn 
t claim for their return, after which 
the goods will be destroyed by order 
of the court» s

This le the tiret ■•leur» under the 
Scott Aet to he made from the C.O.R. 
since the town took over the control 
of the not A leisure was mode some 
years ago but that was by the Domin
ion Alliance officiale. It looks as 
though the council wee going to pat t 
stop to the traffic.

WANTED HOTELSm BUf-WâJftfugtou, 8eptv:y>—J 
Cored heavy property damage In a hur
ricane which swept the Island lact 
Sunday and la now «weeping across 
the Gulf it Mexico ’DeipetcheC from 
the American, consul at Port Antonio, 
received todky said the hurricane waa 
the moet terrific since, that 
and that the früft trop of 
Antonio district was destroyed. No 
mention was made of any loss of life.

The tropical disturbance, according 
to the weather burgau, was central 
this morning a short distance south 
of the western end of Cuba, moving
northwesterly. The bureau said Its, udaa.T*rv_H«i—m*« mo
Intensity waa Impossible to determine
and advised vessels In the Gulf of S^2!t®S2?Stoii5?J3S£
Mexico to be extremely cautious,^

Company, CoUlngwood, Ont

was emphasized today when the mall JhüetTteïkTte Wte from IS: 
rone of the Stanley Bridge cheeserawsissa ■£» s
farmer» whose pieces have been de-

oTthe Cana
dian branch, expressed himself as 
highly pleased with the contributions 
that are coming fro mail parts of the 
Dominion.

One -qualified landline operator for 
duty In Telegraph Offlce, Naval Patrol 
Offlce, Sydney, N. S. Applications tor 
this position should he forwarded to 
the fleet wireless Officer, H. M. C. 
Dockyard, Halifax, N. 8. The success- 
ful applicant wlU be enlisted In the It. 
N. C. V. R. for the period of the war 
en a C. P. O. Telegraphist at 165.00 it 
month with free uniform.

no one 
end Judging from37-59 Grenville Street,

Halifax, N.S.
THE ROYAL MAIL 

STEAM PACKET CO.

1__Corner ftnuCi iproposed wage increase. of 1903, 
the Port eng Prince*» Sts.

“Under no circumstances," said Dr.
w production 

produce all we
eprge Parley who has

to atop. Our duty is to p 
can. Just as it la the duty of American 
citizens In the ranks of the army to 
march ahead over all obstacles. We 
must put aside for the time being ail 
questions that might separate men 
under normal 
in the closest h 
be no suspension of work.’

Gunn died on Saturday night. The 
police found him with his ahull crush
ed, at Smith and Fulton streets, the 
victim of an attach by soldiers and 
civilians. Some one on the outskirts 
of a crowd which had assembled to 
watch the efforts to gather recruits, 
la said to have yelled: ‘“ft> hell with 
the United States, the flag and the 
president. Hurrah for the father
land/1

The crowd picked Gunn as the man 
who had uttered the unpatriotic cry.

ot the training being 
ir the Canadian mill- 
on In England. He THE WILHELMINAagents wanted.

s WEDDINGS
242 Mountain St Montreal 

PRIVATE HOTEL
aadlan fores. In Kngl- 
isntsed you Intimated 
moral Lowther that It 
i that the training 
entirely by Canadians, 
practically universally 
General Turner «nay 
faction on the result 
• bexhill in particular, 
keep me in very close 
that Is going on and 
ay that the spirit in 
id lan officers have re
servations ta the In- 
s enables them tb be 
odeed for they know 
will be received and 
th the Idea that they 
fully and not In a fault

ces, and work 
y. There must

Rates: 76c. up per day.
Phone Uptown 6346. Weekly Rates.

Oft
2Î* liter of *#. and Mrs.i.

“THE PRINCE WILLIAM"WANTED.PASSENGER SERVICE J
I with Hr. 0. Melbourne Dykeman. by 

Rev. A. H. Brown. OBITUARY One ot St. John'» Lrmdlng Hotels. 
Overlooking Harbor. American Plan.

and Boston Boats 
Special Rates for

MONTREAL AND GLASGOW 
For Information as tp rates sind sail, 

togs apply to local agent* or Thai 
Robert Reford Cm, Limited, (Moral 
Agents, 161 Prince William Street. Sty 
John.

1 FIVE MUIUTES 
NO SICK ST0M1CH, 

INDIGESTION. CIS

WANTED—Superior Teacher tor 
School District No. 1 Norton; Male 
or female. Apply, stating salary to 
John MCVey, Norton, N. B.

The church had been beautifully 
decorated by the girl friends of the 
bride. The color eaheme wee green
"al Aj&p. m. the bridal party enter 
ed the cheVbh while the strains 
wedding march were being play 

- ed by Mr». Brown. The bride leaning 
Ü on her fathers asm as she entered theJ jg»» O-ehVr

I _ ^sweeping bridal veil with orange bios 
some, and carrying a shower bouquet

Opposite Dtgby 
Terms Moderate.Jones F. Kearney.

:
Writo'tor^wkïâ.^r week or k>**erlr. Kearney, one of the few 

pioneers who helped to build up the 
district known as Beech wood, after a 
very brief lllneee, entered into rest on 
Sept, 17. Mr. Kearney was 86 years 
of age, and was the head of a numer
ous family. One sister and four 
brothers remain to mourn. He was 
the father of nine children. His child
ren's children number twenty-eight 
He also had twenty great grand child
ren. Four grand-sons acted as pell- 
bearers.

The funeral was from the residence 
of his son, Eber Kearney, of Bath, 
with whom Mr. Kearney lived for the 
last seven years. Interment was in 
the family lot at Upper Kent, N. B.

The coffin was covered with flowers 
and wreaths contributed by relations 
and friends of the deceased, as a 
token of their deep respect and regret 
for the loss of one who consistently 
endeavored to "follow the Light.”

Rev. G. A. Gtbereon, was the preach
er, assisted by Rev. Mr. Hewlett, the 
Pastor of the Bath United Baptist 
Church.

J
WANTED—Second or Third Class 

Téadher for small school, to begin at 
once. Apply stating salary, to Adam 
Taylor, Secretary, Lepreaux, Charlotte 
County. \

of a
ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
St Johnfk feeing Hotel 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY OOl. LTD.

Steamship Linear,
Incorporated.

Eastern
WANTED—A Dining Room Girl. 

Apply Mitron St John County Hos
pital

pearl trimmings, wearing a OUTDOOR
WORKERS

M REPORTS. “Pape’s Diapepain’" is the 
quickest and surest Stomach 

relief.

BOSTON, NEW YORK; 
matronal Line.

Steamers leave St John every Moe^ 
day, Wednesday and Friday at nine 
am., touching at Eastpprt, Lubec and 
Portland; due Boston following day 
three p.m. Returning, leave Boston! 
same days nine a.m. via above porta.

Metropolitan Line.
Direct between Boston and New 

York via Cape Cod Canal. Steamers 
leave India wharf, Boston, every day 
at six p.m. Same service returning 
from Pier 18, N. R., New York.
A C. CURRIE. Agent St John, N. B.

City Ticket Office, 47 King Street

PORTLAND, HOTEL DUFFERINWANTED—Old False Teeth; don’t 
matter 4f broken. I pay If to |16 per 
set. Send by parcel post and receiv 
check by return mail, F. Terl, 403 
Wolfe street, Baltimore, Md.

of white roses, carnations, and maid-Into
FOSTER * COMPANY. Propstotoro.>t 86.—Bradetreet’s re- 

graln supplies shows
enhatr tern.

The br.ial party left the church to 
the strains ot Mendelssohn’s wedding 
march and pfoceeded to the home of 
the bride’s parents where a reception 

In honor of the newly wed

▼e
N. King Square, St. John, N. B.Rockies Increased 887,- need the warmth and 

wear ot honest wooL
J. T. DUNLOP,

New and Up-to-date Semple
wet Rookies decreased 

Increased 6,- 
i; United States and 
■ed 6,648.000 bushels;

666,000 buehris; oets, 
,000 bushels.

If what you just ate is souring on
your stomach or lies like a lump of MAID WANTED at gt. John County 

Hospital. Apply to matron. Refer
ences required.

maaMrao
IKj, ..

Among the gifts received were many 
beautiful aodooetly pteeea of cut glass 

" j hnd silver, with some subetanttal 
checks.

The happy couple left Wednesday 
morning for St. John en route for Bos
ton and other American cities for a 
honey moon trip.

On their return they will reside in

lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate our, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of dlsxlness,

.

ATLANTIC MISCELLANEOUS.heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste
In mouth and stomach headache, you 
can sorely get relief In five minutes.

Ask your pharmacist to show you 
the formula, plainly printed on these 
flfty-cent cases of Pape’s Dlapepeln, 
then you will understand why dys
peptic troubles of all kinds must go, 
and why it relieves, sour, out-of-order 
stomachs or indigestion In five min
utes. “Pape's Diapepain" Is harmless; 
tastes like candy, though each dose 
will digest and prepare for assimila
tion into the blood ell the food you 
eat; besides, it makes you go ri» the 
table with a healthy appetite; but 
what will please you most, Is that you 
will feel that your stomach and intes
tines are clean and fresh, and you will 
not need to resort to laxatives or liver 
pills for biliousness or constipation.

This city will have many "Pape's 
Diapepain” cranks, as some people will 
call them, but you will be enthusiastic 
about this splendid stomach prepara
tion, too. If you ever take it for indi
gestion, gases, heartburn, sourness, 
dyspepsia, or any stomach misery.

Get some now, this minute, and rid 
yourself of stomach misery and indi
gestion in five minutes.

FOR SALE. FILMS FINISHED—Sand jour alma
to Wasson's, Main street, for best da- 
▼eloping and printing. —
8x10, for 36 cents.UNDERWEAR PORTABLE MILL FOR SALE, year

with new patent edger. 
Ill,” care of The Stan-

and a half old, 
Apply Box “M 
dard.is made fc»r the Lnmb™ F^«.

men. Fanners, Teamsters, Miners end Steel Worked, 
for aU men who require pcrfcdtly-wen Maritime 
wool garments.
If* the right thing to have on in the chilly 
when you first go out—keeps tfce cold 
doesn’t interfere with movement
Look for the Atlantic Trade
mark on every suit

JUST ARRIVED one car ot P. E. L 
horses, E. Hogan. 160 Union «treat. 
Phone M. 1567.GRAND MANAN s. S. CO.

Until further notice a boat at tilt»,
Une will leave Grand Man»» lam, 
lor 8L John, arriving about M0 p. at. 
returning Tuesday 10 ». m> arriving! 
Grand Manan about 5 p. m. Both ways, 
via Wilson'» Beach, ' Campobello and) 
Sastport.

Leave Grand Manan Wednesday» 71 
a.m. for St. Stephen, returning Thurav 
day 7 un, both ways via Oampobello) 
Bastport and Camming» Cove.

Leave Grand Manan Friday 6 a. m.„ 
for SL Jbhn direct, arriving 10AO am., 
returning leave SL John 840 p. m.„ •
arriving 7 p. m.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays for 
SL Andrew, 7 a m., returning juu 
p. m. both ways via Campobello, Bg»t- 
port and Cummings Cove. g

Atlantic Standard Time.
SCOTT D. OUPTILL Manager

>s (Robert James Nobles.
The death of Robert James Nobles 

occurred very suddenly Sept 17 while 
attending his dally work. He was a 
man of sterling character and highly 
esteemed by all who knew him and 
will be greatly missed in the commun-

FOR SALE—Reo Motor Express 
at a bargain price. 
Paper Go., Ltd.

Veno-Wrigley.
Truck for 
Apply SchA VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 

and all string instruments and Bows 
repaired.

Spool*I- to The Standard.
Chatham, Sept. 34—The marriage 

ed Mite Annie Rlgley, only daughter 
«1 Mas. Rose and the late Peter Rig- 
ley, to Mr. Stanley Veno of this town, 
waa solemnised at the Cathedral this 
morning at 7 o'clock with nuptial mass 
by the Rev. Monslgnor O'Keefe. The 
bride locked very pretty and was be
comingly attired in a tailored suit of 
sandshade gabardine with hat to 
match and waa assisted by Miss Mar
lon Weetwater wearing blue taffeta. 
Mr. Herman Rlgley, brother of the 
bride wae groomsman.

ony a wedding breakfast 
«omet at the home of the

mornings 
out andwry, 1927 

6 per cent
itabllshed in 1608. 
oputation 100,000.

FOR'SALE—A twelve Inch gas log 
And «fibres all in perfect condition. 
Applÿ' 333 Main street, or telephone 
M. 2090.

-V GIBBS.
. .-et.

ity.

IJ
He is survived by a grief stricken 

widow, one son and daughter who 
mourn the loss of a kind and loving 
husband and father; also one brother 
and one sister.

The funeral was held Thursday 
morning Sept 20th. The service was 
conducted in the First Springfield 
Baptist Church at Hatfield Point ot 
which. Church, ha-waa the Senior Dea
con.

The large conçourpe of people as
sembled at the service testified to the 
high esteem in which he was held. 
The Rev. R. H. Hopkins, pastor of the 
church officiated.

a
TO LET.Atlantic underwear Looted.

MONCTON. N. I.jany, Ltd. UNDERWEAR 7
I. B. Halifax, N. 8. TO RENT—Furnished Residence at 

Hampton station. Eight rooms, bath, 
modem Improvements, garden. Apply 
Miss R. M. Ritchie or A. W. Hicks, 
Hampton, N. B.

After the
; waa
brtdeij

mother to immediate relatives of the 
pontMoctlng parties, after which the 
young couple motored to Newcastle 
where they took the train for 9t 
John and Fredericton. The groom is 
well known to the hockey and base
ball fraternity of the province.

W. galley, the Bnglih America r 
and Swiss watch repair. 138 
Street Work guaranteediffWANS WHEN ordering goods by mail, send 

a Dominion Express Money Order. Estate Sale of Valuable 
Leasehold Property* 
Corner Winslow and 
Union Streets* West St.

Exchange
TO CONTRACTORS.CRYSTAL STREAM STEAMSHIP CO.

8T. JOHN-FREDERICTON ROUTE.
Steamer D. J. Purdy leaves 8.80 am. 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays» 
making all Intermediate stops, return* 
lag alternate days.

Bate to Fredericton by boat, return 
by train, |2.60, or $3 for stopover.

•L John Washademoak Route.
Steamer Majestic leaves at ten am* 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday a. 
returning alternate days.

wae served in the dining room which 
waa decorated in gold and white. 
After this the bridal*party left by 
auto for their future home to Stratha- 
dam.

hn, N. B. Tenders addressed to the under
signed will be received at the Jordan 
Sanatorium, River Glade, until 7 p.m., 
Monday, October let, 1917, for alter
ations to the buildings at the Jordan 
Sanatorium, River Glade, N. B.

Plans and specifications can be 
seen at the offlce of Works Branch, M. 
H. C. Discharge Depot, Bank of Mont
real building, St. Jtohn, N- B. , 

Offlce of Hon. J. A. Murray

Mr*. Margaret O'Connor:
Many will learn with regret of the 

death of Mrs. Margaret O’Connor, for
merly of Kingsville, widow of Phillip 
O’Connor, which occurred in the Mater 
Misericordlae Home early yesterday 
morning. She is survived by two sons, 
W illiam of Pleasant Point and Peter of 
Portland, Me.; two daughters, Mrs. 
Laurence O’Neil of West St. John and 
Miss O’Connor of this city. The funeral 
will take place tomorrow morning 
from the residence of Mrs. O'Neil, 
Prince street, to the Church of As
sumption, where high mass of requiem 
will be celebrated.

BY AUCTION
I am instructed by the administra

tor to sell by Public Auction at Chubb’s 
Corner, on Saturday Morning, the 29th 
insL, at 12 o’clock noon, the valuable 
tenement house situate at above ad
dress. c

P. S.—The purchaser of this proper
ty having made default in payment, 
the above property will be sold on the 
Above mentioned date. For further 
'particular* etc., apply to

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

Vanwart-Jones.MARKETS
tom A very pretty wedding took place 

Wednesday afternoon Sept. 14th 
at the residence of Mr. Elliot Van- 
wart Tenants Cove, King» Co., when

McKinnon-Wood.
Winnipeg, Halifax, —Special to The Standard.

A very pretty wedding took place 
last evening In St Samuel’» church, 
Douglas town, when Miss Catherine 
U. Wood, daughter of Mrs. William 
Wood, was united In marriage to Vin
cent McKinnon of the

Misa Mildred Ethel Jones daughter
of George Henry Jones of Kars, was 
united In marriage to Carey Thomp
son Vanwart.

The bride looked charming In a 
gown of pink silk and carted a shower 
■bouquet of pink and white estera. She 
entered the room on the arm of her 
father to the strains qf the wedding 
march played by Miss Genong, the

Sussex, N, B.
Offlce of Hon. C. W. Robinson,

Moncton, N. B.
Telephone Main 804. D. J. Purdy,

e place.
The marriage ceremony was per

formed by Rev. J. G. Cormier. The 
witnesses were Miss Elizabeth Wood 
and Charles Jardine of Newcastle.

The bride wore a tailored suit of 
taupe gabardine.

The happy couple left on the Mari
time express on a trip to Bathurst 
and Montreal. On their return they 
will reside in Douglas town.

manager.ne Insurance Co. Jordan Sanatorium,
River Glade, N. B. 

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

DAVID TOWNSEND. M. D., 
Sect y Jordan Sanatorium Commission

hi/The Maritime Steamchip Co. Hatheway Frvish Capital, SM00.00O.eo

ding. Cor. Prtnoeee and 
f SL, St. John, N. B. 
is for Agente Invited.

Until further notice the S. 6. Con
nors Bros., will run as follows: Leave, 
SL John, N. B„ Thorne Wharf and 
Warehousing Company, Ltd* on Satur
day, 7.30 a. m., daylight time, for St* 
Andrews, N. B., calling at Dipper Hai> 
bor, Beaver Harbor, Black’s Harbor, 
Back Bay or LTDteto. Door Island, Be* 
Store or SL George^, Returning leave 
St. Andrews, N. B* Tuesday tor SL 
John, N. B.. calling at L'Btete or Back) 
Bay, Black's Harbor, Beaver Harbor, 
and Dipper Harbor. Weather and tide 
permitting. _V

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Warn 
housing Co.. LtiL, 'Phone, 2681. Mpv 
Lewis Connors.

Charles 6. Shaw.
The sudden death of Charles Sedley 

Shaw took place at bis home at West- 
field, Kings county, on Monday. De-, 
ceasçd was a son of the late Mr.' 
Stephen H. Shaw, of the old town of 
Portland, has been a lumber surveyor 
and was well advanced In years. He 
was a man who was held in high 
esteem by all who knew him. His 
wife and two daughters, Mrs. Wm. 
Shlves Fisher and Mm. James M. 
Magee, survive; also two brothers, 
Messrs. E. N. and Percy Shaw, both of 
St. John. The funeral will take place 
this morning from St. Paul’s church 
after the arrival of the Boston train.

Mrs. Thomas Holloran. 
Special to The Standard.

Newcastle, Sept. 20—The death of 
Mrs. Thomas Holloran occurred sud
denly at her home here on Tuesday 
afternoon. Death was due to heart 
trouble. Deceased who tyas 79 years 
of age was formerly «Miss Ellen Hamil
ton, a native of Newcastle. She was 
a respected member of the Anglican 
church, and besides a large circle of 
friends. Is survived by her aged hus
band and one sister, Mrs. Louise 
Lawlor of Newcastle.

BY AUCTION
I am instructed by MR. W, FRANK 

HATHEVUY to sell by Auction at 
Chubb’s Corner, Thursday, 27th lust, 
at twelve o'clock noon, that valuable 
freehold lot No. 71 St. James street, 
with three-story house, cellar, ell and 
barn thereon. Can be easily convert
ed into three tenements of eight rooms 
each. Also two vacant lots one on 
each side of property 25x100 feet more 
or Jess. This property would be suit* 
able for small hotel, nurses’ home or 
other institution, and has been Mr. 
Hatheway’s private residence for ten 
years and is only sold because the 
owner Is giving up housekeeping. 
Property will be sold on easy terms. 
Practically whole amount could remain 
on mortgage at six per cent. For par
ticulars apply to

F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer.
Offlce, 96 Germain street.

popular school teacher of the district 
The teremony was performed under 
an arch Of autumn leaves to the pre
sence of a large gathering of relatives 
and friends by the Rev. R. H. Hop
kins.

The rooms were tastefully decomb 
ed and at the close of the ceremony 
* sumptuous wedding supper was 
served.

The happy couple, who received 
beautiful gifts including cash, 

will-reside at Tenants Cove.

NOTICE.6 To Contractors :—
Lump sum Tenders addressed to 

the undersigned will be received at 
the otice of the Works Branch Mili
tary Hospital Commission. Old Gov
ernment House, Fredericton until 4 
p. m., Oct, 2nd., for the plumbing and 
heating of the Military Convalescent 
Hospital.

Plans and specifications can be seen 
and forms of tenders obtained at the 
above address.

Thie lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

ÇAPT \V. L SYMONS, C. E.
Officer in charge of Works, M.H.C.

Ottawa.

Boyle-McKInley.
The marriage of Miss Margaret Mary 

McKinley to James Richard Boyle of 
Apohaqul took place yesterday morn
ing at nine o’clock at the CathedVal, 
Father Duke officiating. The bride Is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Mc
Kinley of 6 Sydney street The father 
Is in the army. There were about 
twenty Invited guests. The bride look
ed charming In cream georgette crepe 
with a white hat and carried a cor
sage bouquet. Her going away salt 
was of sand colored broadcloth. Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyle left for Montreal. On 
their return they will reside at 6 Syd
ney street

UT0R
ar Executor he may be 
state Is fully admtnts- 
te most needs hls ser- 
lcient to make him re- 
Iven to him to manage.

• F". r* »Lough rey-Harper.

Fawcett's Imperial Double 
High Oven Range

The home of Mr. and Mr*. Chtpman 
Tilley, Jacksonville, was the scene of 
s very pretty wedding on Sept 19th 
when tfrelr niece, Grace E. Harper ot 
Woodstock was united in marriage to 
Lieut. Theodore A. Loughrey of Lon
don, Ont. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. George TIUey of 
Hilleboro. The bride was married In 
her travelling suit of African brown 
with satin hat to match and wore a 
corsage bouquet of yellow roses and 
maidenhair tern. The happy couple 
left on the evening train for Montreal, 

• Toronto, Niagara Falls and other plac
es of interest

The brfde who is a trained nurse 
has served a» a Red Cross nurse in 
England. The groom Is an officer of 
the 3rd Ontario Regiment, C. E. F. 
He was wounded in the battle of Vfcny 
Ridge and received a Military Cross. 
They pity-reside in London, Ont.

This company will not be respon
sible for any debts contracted after 
this date without a written order from 
the company or captain of the steam-

ting

OMPANY
er.

N B.

Steamer Champlain CITY OF SAINT JOHN
NOTICE TO BIDDERSTransforms (he ordinary kitchen into an ideal 

modern workshop for the housewife.

TWO “DAYLIGHT" OVENS

of large capacity, that can be used at the same 
time with equally good results. One fire will 
accomplish double work. No stooping, with 
its attendant backache, in order to use tta V 

No burned hands dr arms, and ' no 
opening of oven doors in order to see how the 
bread is cooking or if the roast is ready* for 
the table. Coal and wood can be used wifk 
equal success.

LITTLE BOY HAD 
DIARRHOEA

Only Blood Passed Bowels

AN AND AFTER THURSDAY, 
J September 6th, the Champlain wtti 

leave her wharf at Indlantown Toes, 
daps, Thursdays, and Saturdays at 10 
a m„ for Upper Jemaee and Interned!, 
ate landings, returning On alternat* 
days, dus In St John at 140 p. m.

R. S. ORCHARD. Manager.

rik The Commissioner of Water and 
Sewerage invites proposals for laying 
3t> inch cast iron water pipe at Lake 
Fitzgerald, Parish of Simonds.

Forms of proposal may be obtained 
at room, 5, City HaU.

Each proposal must be enclosed in 
a sealed, envelope addressed to H. E. 
Ward roper, Common Clerk, room 3, 
City Halt marked “Tenders for water 
trench” beftSfe 12 o’clock noon, of 
September .2»th, 1917, with a certified 
bank check for
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS ($500).

will be compared upon 
estimate ot work to be

Ball Synopsis of Canadian North» 

west Land Regulations.
Diarrhoea, dysentery and summer 

complaint are responsible for 
deaths, especially of children, 
the summer months, than any other 
form of disease.

Diarrhoea does not need to persist 
for any length of time until the whole 
system is weakened, and no other 
disease so' quickly undermines the 
strength and brings about a Condition 

tratlon and often collapse.
E. Stoddart, Lower Clarit’e 

Harbor, N. 8., writes: “When my little 
boy was a year and a half old he was 
taken awfully bad with diarrhoea. I 
had the doctor, but he got worse so 
that only blood passed his bowels. I 
tiled everything, but he got no relief. 
One day while I was at work, I picked 
tip a pièce of paper, and on it was an 
advertisement tor Dr. FOwler’s Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry. After try
ing a bottle he began to get better, 
and the second one made a cure. I 
would not be without It In the house 
for my little ones. I am proud to 
say ”Dr. Fowler's" saved my little 
boy’s life.”

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry has been on the market for the 
past 72 years, and' there are many imi
tations of this wonderful bowel com
plaint remedy. See that you get thé 
genuine when you ask for 1L Price 
2f> cents.

FUNERALS
during

The funeral of Richard Myles took 
place yesterday afternoon from hie 
late residence, 98 Winter street, to 
Holy Trinity church, where burial ser
vices were conducted by Very Rev. J. 
J. Walsh, V.G. Interment was made 
In the new Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of John L. Nelson took 
place yesterday afternoon from his 
late residence. 45 Brussels street. Ser
vices were conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Thompson. Interment was made In 
Femhlll.

Many assembled at the home of 
John S. Currie, 28 Harding street, yes
terday afternoon to pay their last tri
bute of respect Services were con
ducted at the house and grave by Rev. 
J. A. MacKeigan. Members of the 
Masonic fraternity walked in a body. 
The floral offerings were many, and 
Interment waa made} in Femhlll.

CENTRAL LEATHER DIVIDEND.

New York, Sept. 26—The Central 
Leather Company today declared an 
extra dividend of two per cent In ad
dition to the regular quarterly .divi
dend, of lit per cent on the common 
stock, both payable November 1. The 
extra dividend of two per cent, is the 
same as declared three month* ago.

TRAVELLING?e? The sole head of a Tamil y. or-ear male ever IS art oM. who w*. at the commencement of the 
want war. and baa since continued to be, a Brftfafc biect or a subject of an allied or neatral coeatrr. 

homeataed a quarter-aectioo of simthUtfa 
lion Land In Manitoba. Seakstchewsa. or

ovens.Ree-McKenxIe.

Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship lines*

) POtols s
allowing

Newcastle, Sept >6—The home ot 
Mr. Allan MoKouto of Derby Jet, was 
the ooono of a very pretty wedding on

In marriage (o Mr. Nell Gordon Has 
son at Mrs. Margaret Rae of Stratha- 
dasnu The ceremony was performed 
by Rot. Alex. Firth of Douglastown, 
assisted by Rev. R. H. Stavert < 
Norton, to the presence of a luge 
number of invited «Mets. Xbe ooapia 

K wwe unattended. The ohoir sang 
| "Tbe %toe that Breathed O'er Eden” 
t and i Utegrta’a wedding march was 

rendered' by Mra. H. M. Brown of 
Nelson. The bride was given away I by her father, and waa prettily gowned 

1 to white duchess satin trimmed with 
antique lacs. She wore a white veilI imisriro,fo~"

1

Prosupreme delight of the 
are drawn from Mother 
gnd their skilful blend- 
t, Sparkling

of the t
done:Mte*

pad cultivation of land in «ch «three fmtê.

*te»t oe

Item 1—4,900 cuttle yards earth 
excavation.

Item a—400 cuttle yards rock 
e&teavatlon.

Item 3—60 cubic yards concrete. 
Item 4—Laying 2,040 Hneal feet 

. 36 Inch water pipe.
Th* rf$bt to reject any and all bids ! 

ly reserved.
3PBRT W. WIGMORE, 

Commissioner W. and S.1 
ADAM P, MACINTYRE.

1 Comptroller.

ta certain districts »NK $
WM. THOMSON & CO.

UmNM.
Royal B«k Bldg.. St.Ma.NBate tes* zy in warm summer 

bting, on your fishing partent as 
liions.Inks,—everywhere—you

A settler after obtaining homestead patent If be
■““uSt: *t£5rs£cr’,iSS wrr

Man reede ate months In each of three 
TS to ems sad erect a house worth

iGE i*
ipter 80 of the Acts ot 
does not contain more INI NtW ntthOI IM0V, Nat.

THERAPIOftte CIRCULAR GIVING DETAILED OENORIFW9N OF THE 
IMPERIAL3 SEND FOR

Lwh? Pwff-j” r*3j* » P°*°*
mot entry, returned soldiers wno have semen over* 
ness and have baas honorably dfscharsed. receted

VHERE -la: T-

Francis S. Walker
SANITARY & HEATING 

ENGINEER
' No. 18 Germain Street

r. Le, CHARLES EÀWCETT, LIMITED
SACKVUXE, N.B., Caned.- St. John, N. B. The

gift to the bride was a beautl- 
brooch set with pearls, as was 
l «m to the organist. The5tetX.*T£toô?»M uStf$J«LT *ao,8mÇaL

/W. W. CORY,
JkMWiSE* *• I*»-,
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H “BELIEVE ME IF"— H
H ------ H
\ List to my ballad, tor 'twas % 
\ made expresse, N
% Damsels for you;
% Better to be (beyond all lovell- % 

nossei
% Loyal and true!
\ Fadetb fair face, bright beauty % 

blooms awhile, 
to departs;

ess abydeth aye, and % 
gentle smylc

% Oaipeth the hearte.
% Goodness abydeth aye—her % 

. smile is felt.
% Though beauty fail.

%
%wyy> %%>_>>%**%%

vided by Miss Mai ion Moore and Miss 
Edith Miller

Through a donation received by 
His Worship Mayor Hayes, the sold
iers’ library has been furnished by 
ladies of the Womens Canadian Club 
with a splendid collection of new 
books and periodicals.

oe -sswisr*
aie from the Knowles and was a 
varrled to ^the bottom herself durtos

,

Here are Related Facts and Fancies Concerning the 
Activities of Individuals and Organizations, the 

Home, Fashions and Other Matters,

■
!•>'if'1 0H

5. The Umber

V
X Vs .. % ♦ -%

and a room which will later be filled 
up as a medical board room.

There Is accommodation for upward 
of 200 patients in the Armory.

A mascot has been adopted at the 
Armory which mascot Is in the person 
of a small colored boy. Aged four 
years, named VErnie. This little
lad is a great pet and has learned to 
salute like a real soldier. He gave 

yesterday for the benefit of 
He has been the sub-

waiters are not obtainable now ■ and 
returned soldiers, who are no longer- 
confined to their beds, find It adore 
satisfactory to set their own (Wd 
which is served directly from the 
steam table. In this way everything 
is served at oncp, and the food is in 
the best condition The men seem to 
like the system and it saves both time 
and labor for the" kitchen staffs in 
the hospitals. There is a long count
erlike table with huge urns for tea 
and coffee, and a steam heated part 
which keeps the food piping hot.

The men. like the ancient Britons 
get their desserts first but as this is 
usually a cold one the inverted order 
does not matter. Next comes the 
vegetables, then the meat, next the 
soup and last, as most difficult to 
carry the cup of tea. Judging from 
the meal that was served last even 
Ing the menus are most attractive and 
appetising.

The large kitchens are down stairs 
furnished with every modern improve 
ment, an electric dish washing mach
ine appealing particularly to the lad- 
lee. Storerooms, all In perfect order, 
are back of the kitchen. The food is 
sent upstairs on lifts.

Wig'S 6*1 MB 
TEi IT THE (RIMES 

ÏESTEROIT IFTl JON

H H ■>
H %
H
*. H

%

H H
H British War Office

Cinematograph Committee
H

arsons 
a select few.
Jçet of many snapshots, and Is certain
ly pletureayue.

The staff of the officers Includes 
Major Curran. O. 1.. Cepl. 1-unney, 
Resident Medical officer, ( apt. tMae- 

aulay and rapt. l.ogle. medical atalf.
Ueut. Roxborough is In charge of 

administration and discipline

M(ltb the Approval of theFine Hospital for Care of In
valided Soldiers Opened to 
Public Inspection—Full De
scription of the Building— 
The Tea Patronized by 
Many.

Department of Militia 
and Defence, Canada

------Present—

The

Battle of Arras
Showing the Victorious 

Canadians at Vimy Ridge W 
and the Retreat of the 1

WHAT MARGUERITE SEES AND 
HEARS.

The Tea.

Yesterday’s afternoon tea was well
dr^l” oeoole U The^rooma were prêt- That the president of the Canadian 

decorated with garden flow-cn. National Suffrage Association who 
and ferns The tea served was very , protest, against the franchise bill has 
simple, with bread and butter Instead I »«>» » moat conspicuous peace advo-
t"":?t;'t»V%™?.ontn«Hl Th“, ÎÎ r women of St. John want 

Everything was dainty and attractive. ^ «•
the «rvlngfr™ thejfctertahythe (.„rlelma8 m*, and
ladles of the Club lending an air of Bt[K.klngJ tora„ldlers has been a very 
novelty to the occasion. favorite occupation of many St. John

On the reception committee were women lately.
Mrs. Kuhring. Mrs. George MeAvlty. That the deMonts Chapter. I. O. D. 
and Mrs. Leonard Tilley, with Major g i8 getting out another calendar with 
Osborne, and Major Curran. quotations given by local and famous

people.
That even animals can help to col

lect money ae Miss Freeman's pony 
“Magic" has done In Halifax and Mrs. 
Percy Godenrath's dog “Sandy” in 
Fredericton.

That many people are wondering if 
the person who dislikes dogs so much 
that he wishes to prohibit anyone from 
having pets, really gives much to 
charity. For it ts usually the large- 
hearted person who is fond of animals.

That some housekeepers have given 
up tablecloths during the war. using 
doylies altogether

That tomato is the very newest of 
autumn colorings. Silver tone is an
other neiMiame

That eardrops are large and long. 
That black velvet neckbands are re

turning to favor Some ladles claim 
they wear them for the warmth;

That the silhouette is to be tall and 
slim, which Ideal is impossible for five 
feet 140 pounds to attain to, but who 
cares as long as one Is healthy and 
happy ?

<m
on record of an automobile running down a deer. ItHere Is the first case

happened on the road near Newcomb, N. Y. The machine, a runabout, 
hit the animal while it was crossing the road. The impact killed the 
deer and knocked the auto into a gully beside the road. It overturned, 
and was blown to pieces by a gasoline explosion, the occupants- escaped 
with slight injuries.

Out of a desolate barracks a flue 
Hospital has been made.’1 This Is the 
general opinion of those who visited 
the Armories yesterday afternoon on 

j Invitation of the Women’s Canad
ian Club. It was rather felt by some 
that the public came rather Inclined 
>o criticize but found little if anything 
with which to find fault. The sun 
streamed in the windows and every- 
thing looked clean and bright.

Entering the side doors one finds 
first the Matron’s office, next a small 

neatly equip-

Germansithe

Along a corridor is a ward suitable 
for more serious cases, 
situated next to a special diet kitchen 
so that meals here may be served by 
the nursing sisters conveniently, and 
In the best way for the patients.

Next come officers' and sergeants’ 
mess room s with a sitting room for 
the nurses at the end of the building.

The dietician's office is at the head 
of the stairway and a large splendidly 
stocked linen room is near. A cloak 
room with a check system may be ad
ded later.

ACTUAL PICTURES OF 
OUR GREAT VICTORY

Kansas City. Mo., Sept. M.—“If I 
were this minute a member of the 
United States Senate, I would he 
ashamed to sit in that body until I 
found out some method of depriving 
Senator La Follette of his seat In that 
chamber which he now disgraces by 
his presence there,” Col. Theodore 
Roosevelt declared In a talk today at 
a luncheon given for Major General 
Leonard Wood and himself as a part 
of the middle western patriotic cam
paign of this city.

Whin Paul Jones Swept 
the Raging Seas

This is

Exclusively In.This City atIMPERIAL IMPERIAL THEATRE•nrgical dressing room 
rd The important massage room 
omes next, whe-e it is possible for 

3leotrical and massage treatment to 
There are also on the -main

The general committee was com
posed of Mrs. H. A. Powell, convenor; 
Mrs. .T. H. Frink. Mrs. Richard O'Brien 
Mrs. J. R. Van wart, Mrs. J. H. Doody, 
Mrs. F. C. Beatteay.

Door committee. Miss Grace Leavitt 
Miss Kthel Jarvis.

Members of the V. A. D., in uniform, 
under Miss Pa y son. assistant com
mandant, and Miss AHce Morgan, 
nursing officer, were in attendance to 
act as guides through the hospital.

Dining room committee—Mrs. H. A. 
Powell. Mrs. George McAvity. Mrs. J. 
H. Frink. Mrs. Richard O'Brien, Mrs. 
J. R. Van wart, Mrs. J. H. Doody and 
Mrs. F. V. Beatteay, assisted by Mrs. 
J. E. Moore. Mrs. F. Harding. Mrs. V. 
McLellan, Mrs. D. Pldgeon. Miss M. 
Knowlton. Miss Gertrude Flemming, 
Miss Norah iDoody, Miss R. McAvity. 
Mils DeSoyres.

The especially invited guests includ
ed Brigadier General McLean, Lieut. 
Col. and.Mrs. A. H. H. Powell, Lieut. 

A building will Col. and Mrs. J. L. McAvity,. Lieut.
Col, Walker. Major Osborne, Capt. 
Thomas, Capt. Blake. Lient. Roxbor- 
ougt, Sgt. Poddy. Lieut. - Governor 
Ganong. Premier and Mrs. Foster, 
Mayor and Mrs. Hayes, Lady Tilley, 
Dr. E. Lunney. Miss Burns, matron 
of the hospital and Miss Cox, dietician 
Miss Sherwood organizing dietician. 

Ferns for the dining hall were pro-

And to Be Shown In 2-Reel Groups

STARTING MON., Oct let
- P ESENTS

RolllokIng and Winsome

BESSIE BARRISCALEbe given.
,1oor offices reserved at present as 
headquarters of K -nit. the Hospitals 
ommission.

A part of the big main floor is taken 
up with two tine recreation rooms one 
q music room, one more In the nature 
•>f a reading and writb-r room. Thfise 

corn fortaibly and suitably

In the Triangle Comedy of
The central floor of the Drill Hall 

wards, capa- “ BORROWED 
PLUMAGE”

is sub-divided into airy 
ble of holding from 12 to "0 men. Ex
cellent sanitary arrangements have 
been provided, and there are plenty 
of shower baths, and fixed baths. A 
number of shower baths have been 
installed in the basement.

Upstairs one finds on the South side 
cheerful sunny rooms set apart for 
vocational training. There are four 
of these well equipped Including 
office for W. K. Tibert the Inst rue 
Typewriting, bookkeeping, and othef 
courses are taught here, and in the 
pleasant surroundings it would not 
seem difficult to study.

It is purposed to change the work 
shop to the basement as that will give

fare very
furnished in Mission rurnlhire. the 

having a piano, cardmusic room 
tables, acd provision for games of 

11 kinds to be played A good library 
ts in the other rest room.

All the floors are hardwood or else 
overed with the best linoleum to be

Syne pale i
“Borrowed Plumage” is a romance 
of the Georgian period, wherein one 
sees the movement of gallant 
and fair women. Throughout the 
plot, which is understood to be con
sistently realistic, despite the 
patches and brocades of the Gains
borough period, there runs a vein 
of comedy as sensitive and delicate 
as that In Louis N. Parker’s “Pom
ander Walk.” Miss Barri scale as 
Nora, or Madcap Nonte", as she Is

men
C,rocured.

\ dispensary in charge of a return
ed roan if also on the ground floor as 
;« a waiting room.

Passing through the recreation room 
and across a corridor an Important 

• place Is seer. This is the big dining 
hall with cafeteria equipment 

^^^ervict- is the most efficient and is 
jnttcb desired in all hospitals. Good

even more- room, 
probably be taken later to start class
es in gasoline engines, (autq-mechan- 
lcs,)
Back of these rooms is a room reser

ved for the V.A.D. On the north side, 
upstairs are a number of email 
wards semi-private accommodating 
from four to ten men. the offices and 
room of the resident Medical officer

This i generally known, is first seen 
kitchen slavey In Selkirk Hall,Those wlshlew.to help give Christ

mas cheer to the boys of No. 6 Siege 
Battery will please send contributions 
of socks or money to Mrs. L. T. Allen, 
Hammond River, N. B.

A WOMAN ASSISTANT.
Calgary. Alta., Sept. 25—J. M. Car- 

son. registrar for the province of Al
berta, under the military service act, 
has established a precedent by appoint
ing a woman as one of his assistants. 
The lady in question Is Mrs. Mary 
Nolan, widow of the late P. J. Nolan. 
K. C., the well known criminal lawyer.

an Imposing castle on the Isle of 
St. Mary, off the Scottish coast, and 

lady Imposing In

SC
later as a great 
silk and satins, but withal fascin
ating and mischievous.
Maude as Darby O'Donovan, third 
lieutenant under Paul Jones, is 
said to have been well cast In the 
part of this daredevil Irish Jad.

1Catarrhal Deafness 
May Be Overcome

Arthur
;

If you have Catarrhal Deafness or 
head n(rises go to your druggist and 
get 1 ounce of Farm tnt (double 
strength) and add to It V*. pint of hot 
water and 4 ounces of granulated 

«ugar. Take 1 tablespoonful• fournîmes

Tills will often bring quick relief 
‘•oui the distressing head noises. Clog
ged nostrlis should open, breathing be
come easy and the mucus stop drop
ping into the throat. It Is easy to pre
pare, costs little and Is pleasant, to' 
•ake. Any one who has Catarrhal 
Deafness or head noises should give 
'his prescription a trial.

7or a Kicker’s 
. Breakfast!

O. HENRY STORY:

‘The Cop *,£ Anthem’ AFTERNOON
at 2.30 

15c—10c.

EVENING
at 7.30 and 9 

25c.—15c.—10c.

5 Acts of High Gass, Refinedill Whimsical Struggle of a Bum to 
Break Into Winter Quarters 

in Jail. VaudevilleGIFT TO SOLDIERS’
COMFORT ASSOCIATION.

Most men are critical about coffee. 
They travel around among the best 
hotels and taste coffee prepared by 
expert chefs.
Now Red Rose Coffee was produced especi
ally to meet the critic's keen, educated 

It is a blend of the richest coff

Mrs. George McAvity. president of 
the Soldiers’ Comfort Association, has 
received from His Honor the Lieuten
ant Governor of the province the sum 
of fifty dollars to be used In purchas
ing Christmas boxes for the soldiers 
overseas.

INCLUDING SCHEPP'S COMEDY
DOG—PONY and MONKEY 

CIRCUS
Billie Burke in GtORIA’8 ROMANOE

Universal Animated Weekly 
World's News In Photos il

m
Anita Stewart and Fiancee 
"The Message of the Mouse”Fri.X,-

PERSONALStaste.
and is crushed—not ground.
Some men, whom we know to be real x 
kickers, have been kind enough to say 
that the flavor is equal to that of any 
coffee they have ever tasted.
If you are a kicker, have your wife make 
you a cup and then tell us what you 
think of Red Rose Coffee.

ees,
You Can’t Brush Or

Wash Out Dandruff ; m.
Robert Goldie of Rexton. who has 

been visiting his sister. Mrs. W. T. 
Girvan. at 101 Elliot Row, Is leaving 
this morning for hie home.

Sergt. MaJ. Louis Gifford, returned 
veteran of the 86th Battalion, left last 
night for New Ybrk.

A CORDIAL INVITATION
Is Extended to the Women of St. John and Vicinity to Attend, a

DEMONSTRATION OF BAKING
Which is to be Held Daily from

TUESDAY, SEPT. 25, TO SATURDAY, SEPT. 29, at

CHEYNE & COMPANY’S STORE, UNION STREET.

1
The only sure way to get rid of 

dandruff Is to dissolve it. then you de
stroy It entirely. To do this, get about 
four ounces of ordinary liquid arvon; 
apply it at night when retiring; use 
enough to moisten the scalp and rub 
It in gently with the finger tips.

Do this tonight, and by morning, 
most if not all, of your dandruff will 
be gone, and three or four more appli
cations will completely dissolve and 
entirely destroy every single sign and 
trace of it, no matter how much dand
ruff you may have.

You yill find. too. that all Itching 
and digging of the scalp will stop at 
once, and your hair will be fluffy, 
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft,, and 
look and feel a hundred times better.

Yon can get liquid arvon at any drag 
store. It Is inexpensive and never fails 
to do the work.

Toronto. Ont., STept. 24.—Food con
troller Hanna today .stated In an In
terview that prices of wheat, flour, 
bread and potatoes, in Canada, would 
be fixed in a short time, but just when 
the announcement would be made he 
could not say. Information and sta
tistics have been gathered that will 
result In the prices of these staples 
being regulated. In some cases the 
prices cannot be fixed and the public 
will be informed why, this is so.

As regarde the price of beef, Mr. 
Hanna pointed out that this was a dif
ficult thing to regulate. The price of 
beef in Canada Is determined by the 
price of beef In Brgland.

<The seme price as it was three 
years a&o. 674

Red Rose 
Coffee

!]

The demonstration will be under the personal direction of Mrs. Clarry Hunt, the 
accomplished and gifted Australian Food Expert. These demonstra

tions will be absolutely FREE. ,*■./•I
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S. HERBERT MA
CARSON GARAGE 

i c i Service Station.

wtsrt BBUte FPs DM* 
Omasa Work.,

Worn West 811
All Parte in Stock Wsst •*. Ms

63 Enn St. Phone M. 3065,
POWERS A BREN

OONTMCTORS
107 Prince Wm. 

'Phone M-967.

We fesr* toe
u*st Mecbsalee eld Best

—For—
,%!« and Economic Repair»

Motor Car & Equip. Co., Ltd.
168-114 Prince»» St. ’Phone M. I860. W. A. MUNRC

CARLETON GARAGE
' Accessories, Supplies, <
—OARS TO HIM.------

-Radiator» Repaired.

Car 134 Pvadiae Ro 
Phone 2129

¥1 Rodney St.. W. E.
PHONE W. 888.

Engineers 6c Contracte 
«. R. Reid, President 
«- *. Arehlhald, (an 

10* Prime William et 

Teens Main IMS.

} TIRE REPAIRING
MlMhella, Uoodyeer end Dominion

,l. H. McPartland 6t Son
Thon, M-1896-2I. 108 Water St

MURRAY A GREC
LutnWD. 

Manufacturers. 
Everything in Wood ar 

for Buildings. 
Saw Mill an4 Facto 

St. John. N. B.

LBA 1 WILLARD LBA
STORAGE BATTERY

^ oitie s. McIntyre
Sydney St\ Phone M. 818841

V* —
THE GREAT EASTERN 

GARAGE
i32-136 Charlotte Street 

TeL M. 3501

EDWARD BATI
Cerpeetea Contractor, Appn 

Special attention given 'tiona and repeira to *

80 Duke
ai

Dominion Auto Evrhn»,.
A'/TOMOBIEBB REPAIRED and 

TIP EE REPAIRED and RETREADED

173 Rothesay Avenue
M. 3163.

I CANDY MANUFACI

A
■a b.”

CHOCOLATES 
The Standard of Qui 

in Canada.
Oar name a guarantee 

finest materials,
GANONG BROS. L 

St Stephen, N. E

AiN.v « «.uditiltti. 
Modern Arusttc Work 

Shilled Operators—
ORi ÏR3 PROMPTLY FILLED.

11 it. iWcMILLAf». PWEy;
*ar*nce Wm. St :: ’Phone M 2Ï to

tin,

BAGGAGE EXPRESS 
j Mill Street, St. John. N. B,

ones; Oldce, 888; He.ldence, 884.
COAL AND WOC

COLWELL FUEL CO.
Coal and Kiedlinf 

Union Street, W. E-
'Phone

WHITE'S EXPRESS CO..
H. Q. Uro«n. Maneser

BARRISTERS

ROY A. DAVIDSON
Bollcltor, JSto.

42 Princess street St John, n. B.
Mnidjf to to»n op Çltf fniSlMlW 

j. M. TRUEMAN.
Barrister, Notary Public, 

Canada Life Building,
60 Prince William Street 

. " St. John. N. R
mîlesbTinnes” ’ ’

Solicitor,
59 Princess St, St. John, N. B.. 

Mfeney to Loan on Real 
Estate.

F. C. MESSENGEi 
Cool and Wood, 

375 Haymarket Sqm 
'Phone 3

D. W. LAND
DEALER IN

COAL AND WOC
•reed Oeve Coal a Spec 

Dry Herd and Soft Wo 
MARSH BRIDGE. -Phene M

I

DRUGGISTS

SHOULDER SUPPORT 
ABDOMINAL BELTS.

lg£ 88e best Buket

W. HAWKER A SC
erasslit M4 Prince wiUlan

;

riAKLIO.
I

•T. JOHN BAKERY 
Iriecuard Bread, Cakee and Pnrtry 

H. TAYLOR, Proprietor, 
f. Hami.iond Street 'Phene M 214A

DAIRIESjividfc uAKjlkY

fcsUvutihUN, 88 BrueseMr St,. 
Brad, Ceke sad Piety.

-J .*» e Bpeelelty, Plein n, 
Decorated

Phone M- trio u, ;
lZtLAKU ü j "ffir *

ie-Madc Bled, -une anj
Rolls a Specially.

Sold st all Grocery stoma, 
loterie St., ’Phene M. 18*0.11.

ŸI DAIRY
CREAM BUT”MILK

Lancaster Dairy F«
Btodh^Ber •Phone

'Phone W. <

ROCKWOOD DA1F
r. w. mewwBUIns, Propre

MILK. CUBAN, BUTTER 
DOB nwuAM

dOOTS AND SHOES 7SOelHor*Bt : Phone V
M. SINCLAIR ,

0« BruMcla Uueet Phone M-U4BA1 
DEALER IN

CARLETON DAIR
Mice 8. E. Murphy 

MILK and CREAM. IÇE CJR 
Mate and Oaaons’s Oontea

99 Uiiiott Street, W*

Roula, dboca, SUppere and
Our Special First-Class Repair

ing Under Supervision 
of W. A. Sinclair.

'PHONE W. 263.
EXTENSION ~CONIRACIORS.

LADDERSE. O. LEAHEY. 
Contractor, 

i’rotecttoa St., W. L
i liimee. Offloe, W. 180; Houee, W. 116.

ALL
LL L. & J. T. McGowan, 

139 Princess St St. J

ELECTMOAI^
KANE & RING, 

General Contractors,
,-^ip.toW WIHIem Street 

•Phene M 270841.

ELECTRICAL GOOi
*UBCTRI(jAL|

"Phone Main tit. it and if »
KNOX ELECTRIC O

OONTRAOTt

—
ROBERT M. THORNE. 

Carpenter and Builder 
eheertnllr tarnished.

THE VAUGHA 
ELECTRIC CO.. L 

Electrical Engÿeers 
•KMin St., St John, 1

a specialty at Chamberlin 
leather Strip, g iaranteed to 
t nil wind and dent around 
and doors
M Prlneeee St 'Shews Bin.

dW.'iahibfcy...
Éimwtsi

STAR THEATRE
A Fugitive from Justice

Impelled bv the faith of • woman, returns to the scene of his crime aipd 
gives himself over to the law. The fath:r of the men he had murdered 
siug in judgment on the slayer But hé sib for a verdict of acquittal.

This Is the Big Scene In Today’s Feature

%

“FIRES Of CONSCIENCE”
The Story of a Strong Man’s Test ol H jn-ir.

WILLIAM FABNUM IS THE STAR

which one? ::sr ïïïïïîrS.ïïïY
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le Business Di Sporting News06|| rectory1
;1 — - CHLOTTETEI Fi 

FBflMf LLY OPENED THOMAS, PINCHnXVATO**
24—The captain ot

AUTOMOBILES
CARSON GARAGE

S. HERBERT MAYES HACK A LIVERY STABLE MEAT AND PRODUCE

ROBERT L. BUTLER 
Meats end Provisions 

Western Beef
271 Main St. "Phone M. 2342

1ECKS AUTO the whaling eshoimer William A. 
Orsber, et New Bedford, reporte the 
probable lees with twenty men of the 
whaling bark Alice Knowlea In a 
luirrlcene off Bermuda os September 
6. The Oraber elshted much wreck- 
age from the Knowles and was almost 
carried to the bottom herself durins 
the tempest.

WM. BRICKLEY 
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street, 
"Phone M. 1367

i c i Service Station. Thorn West 811 wm*
HIS SUE

B. e. ÎZTi4“"All Parts in Stock West et Ms
Bjrenton H. Takes 2.22 Trot 

and Commodore Boy the 
2.40 Event.

FIRE INSURANCE63 Eto> St. Phone M. 3065.
POWERS A BREWER.

oontmiotom

107 Prince Wm. St. 
"Phone M-967.

Head e«,_;

«. **«. N. B.

HARDWARE: We ears the
licit Mechanics sad Best 

—Flop
Chilcit end Economic Repairs

Motor Car & Equip. Co., Ltd.
108-114 Princess St.. ’Phone M. 1100.

GREEN PEAS,
New Potatoes, String __ __

Bgoash. Delivery to West Side on 
Tuesdays Thursdays and Saturdaya 
Phone M. 398 and IL 36».

1 J. r. DAVIS & SON,
________ Mel* Street, City-

*. BARRY SUPPLY CO.
Hardware Deals 

Mats, Kitchen Charlottetown, P. E. 1„ Sept 26.— 
The provi Uriel exhibition was form- 
aUy opened today by Sir Louis Davies. 
The LieuL-Governor was absent owing 
to Illness In the femlly.

The live stock exhibit, especially 
cattle, was exceptionally good. The 
principal mainland exhibitors are R. 
8. Snowball, of Chatham, N.B., with 
horses and shcrtborn cattle, and J. R. 
Sample, of Yarmouth, with hogs. The 
weather was fine and the attendance 
good. Twelve hundred people wit
nessed the horse races.

Bren ton H., Charlottetown, won the 
2.22 trot in three out of four. Time, 
2.19» 1-4; 2.20 1-2; 2.24 1-4. Queen
Catherine. Graham’s Road, second. 
Time, 2.20 1-4. Capt, Cresceus, third.

Commodore Boy, New Glasgow, 
won the 2.40 trot in three out of four. 
Time, 2.22 1-4; 2.23 1-4; 2.24 1-2.
Capt Creeceuts, Charlottetown, second 
Time. 2.22. Admiral, Charlottetown, 
was third.

I R. W. W.
* Brunei! St ;*-i 38 Dock BL
____ 'Phone W 977 Brings Home the Bacon When 

Base* AreFull in Thirteenth
W. A. MUNRO

CARLETON GARAGE
Car Accessories, Supplies, eta.

----- OARS TO HIRE.-----
■Radiators Repaired.

W Rodney St.. W. E.
'PHONE W. 29».

S. Z. DICKSON134 Paradise Row 
Phone 2129

and Boston One Behind.British War Office
Cinematograph Committee Produce Commission 

Merchant
STALLS 8, ». HI AND U.m AMERICAN LEAOUe.With the Approval of the

t of Militia Engineers & Contractors, Ltd.
«. ft, Reid, Prael*».
«. M. Arphlhald, EosUmv.

1K Prise# William street, 
leone Main Hi*.

Boston, Sept. 25.—A single hr 
hitter Thomas In the of dial
thirteenth, with the berce fell cod oo#

TIRE REPAIRINGDefence, Canaria /^PROFITS X
FROM « •I s,! P * * a

• *# » »V
bHOM E. » S '

4«3c.PROQtUCTS>

City MarketDcodyser and OoWalen-----Present—-r out, scored two runs tod»,
Boston to beat Cleveland 4 to 8. 
Cleveland.. .. 1000010000001—2 IS S

............... 0020000000002—4 12 0
Batterie»—Klehter and OWefll; 

Shore and Agnew.

Telephone Main 262
ST. JOHN, N. &

Terms CashThe ,1. H. McPartland <t Son

Battle of Arras Thone M-1296-21. 106 Water BL
J. W. PARLEE

Beef, Pork and Poultry 
AH Kinds of Country Prothice

City Market

eTmTcampbell

Meats and Vegetables,
41 Brussels St.,

"Phone M. 1145-41 
D. J. HAMILTON

MURRAY Oc GREGORY.
hwmax

Manufacturers.
Everything in Wood and C1.M 

for Buildings.
Saw Mill and Factories, ' 

St.John.N.B.
ÊDWÀRDBATÉS™

%LBA " WILLARD LBA at. Louie 4; Philadelphie 2.
At Philadelphia, Sept. 26.

St. Louis................000400000—4 S 2
Philadelphia . .100000000-2 s l

Batteries—Loudermtlk and Sever- 
old; Johnson and McAvoy.

Detroit 4; New York s.
At New York, Sept. 26.

Detroit.................... 000000004—4 6 3
New York............. 000000002—2 g 4

Batteries — Mitchell, Cunningham 
and Stanage, Yelle; McOrasr and
Nunamaker.

nntng ddwn a deer. It 
Tbe machine, a runabout, 

The Impact killed the 
:he road. It overturned, 
o, the occupants- escaped

Showing the Victorious 
Canadians at Vimy Ridge 

and the Retreat of the 
Germans

V STORAGE BATTERY

^ 01 TIE s. MdNTYREf! flEIET MIST BISHOP 
FILLON IS SPREADING

'Phene. M 1287\ Sydney 8L Phone M. 218321I r./ —
THE GREAT EASTERN 

GARAGE
132-136 Charlotte Street 

Tel. ML 3501

ACTUAL PICTURES OF 
OUR GREAT VICTORY

ty. Mo., Sept. 24.—“If I 
toute a member of the 
ÏB Senate. I would be 
sit in that body until I 

>me method of depriving 
I’ollette of his seat in that 
ich he now disgraces by 
i there,” Col. Theodore 
iclared in a talk today at 
given for Major General 
od and himself as a part 
le western patriotic cam-

I

Cwrtoiv Contractor, Appreleer. eta.
Ten Thousand French Cana

dians Decline to Permit Him 
to Confirm Children—Mem
ber of Legislature Charges 
That Bishop Has Lost Con
trol of Diocese.

thSS’ÏSÎ.ÏÏÏÏÎÏtt-,1Tea *° *Ken*Exclusively In.This City st

IMPERIAL THEATRE Chicago 7: Washington 5. 
Washington. Sept. 26.—Chicago de

feated Washington in the first game 
of the series here today 7 to 6, thirty 
players participating.
Chicago .. .. 000006)110—7 12 2
Washington .... 000001130—6 11 6 

Batteries—Cicotte, Danfortb and 
Schalk, Lynn; Harper, Gallia, Court 
and Henry, Ainemith.

a*0 Coke STÜlW M 7*0.
And to Be Shown In 2-Roel Groupa
STARTING MON., Oct 1st

Dealer la
Poultry, Meats, Hides and All Kia.de 

of Country Produce
Dominion Auto Etrebowj.
AUTOMOBILES REPAIRED end 

TIP 618 REPAIRED and RETREADED

173 Rothesay Avenue 
M. 3163.

CANDY MANUFACTURER!
Stall A. City Marketcity. ïl«i

■PHONE M. 1262.A ■a b.”
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our name a guarantee of rite 
finest materials, 

GANONG BROS. LTD.
St Stephen, N. B. 

COAL AND WOOD

O’NEIL BROTHERS
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

MEATS, POULTRY. VEGETABLES, 
ate. Game of all kinds in season.

City Market. "Phone M. 207 
Manufacturers' Agent 

H. C. LEMMON
MANUFACTURERS' AGENT 

WHOLESALE CONFECTIONERY
100 Victoria Street

BL John, N. B. ’Phone, Main 1008-81

ufjTAR THEATRE Windsor, Sept. 26—It is estimated 
that ten thousand French-Canadiane 
from Chatham, Wallaceburg, Big 
Point, Pain Court, Stoney Point, Belle 
River and the Ford City parish gath-s 
ered at the meeting held on Sunday 
and pledged themselves not to permit 
their children to be confirmed 
Bishop1 Fallon and not to attend any 
service where he is presiding.

The male members are boycotting 
Our Lady of the Lake church. A rest), 
lutlon was passed supporting the re
quest of the protesting members of 
Our Lady of the Lake church demand
ing investigation by the attorney- gen
eral into the rioting when Fa*’ier 
Laurendeau took charge.

Sevin Ducharme, M.P.P., one of the 
speakers, deplored the lack of tact of 
Bishop Fallon, who he edatmed had 
loet control of his diocese.

■h

X NATIONAL LEAGUE.u
AiN.V I .4.418 i aits. 

Madera A rustic Wert 
, ~br Skilled Operator*—
ORI ÏRS PROMPTLY FILLED.
Hit. McMILLAI'. PWEy;

r: Prince Wm. SL ’Phone M 27'iO

â>â». Brooklyn 3; Chicago L
At Chicago, Sept. 26.

Brooklyn 
Chicago.

Batteries—Cadore end Krauger; 
Carter, Prendergast and O'Fturell. 

Pittsburg 
At Pittsburg, S 

Philadelphia .... 000060600—6 4 $
Pittsburg..............OOOSOOOOx—3 6 6

Batteries—Oeschger, Lavender w» 
Adams: Miller and iBlaokweU.

Boston 13; Cincinnati 0. 
Cincinnati, Sept. 35.—Boatee won 

the first game of a double-header ham 
today by hitting Reuther and BreeeW 
almost at will and piling up a total 
of thirteen runs, while Tyler allowed 
only six widely scattered bits and wm 
runs.

The second game developed Into • 
bitterly contested pitchers kettle be
tween Toney end Scott, going eleven 
Innings to a three to three tie, desk-
ness stopping the play.

First game:
B°aton................... 028010266—13 Œt 1
Cincinnati .. .. 000000600—6 6 1 

Batteries—Tyler and Titegwser; 
Both, tires si er and W. Smith.

Boston 3; Cincinnati 3.
Second game:

Boston
Cincinnati .... 06003060060—6 1 Ï 

Batteries—Soott and Meyerw; T*my 
and Wingo.

fItlvo from Jumtloe
idled bv the faith of a woman, return» to the scene of hi» crime a^d 
• himself over to the law. The fath:r of the men he had murdered 
I in judgment on the slayer. But he aib for a verdict of acquittal.

i Is the Big Scene In Tjday’* Feature

%
“SHARED BY EVERYONE”

aenrtce. The consumer gets the advantage of all this—and is in addition 
assisting in contributing to the general prosperity of the entire 
munlty.

sr SK'sssb’s-^îus r51 “
meni« ^ prosperous and thriving communities

y£ C<S bLTtoa ’v^r" h®"!?* ? ,OUr unew” support,
duets ,<md 7°nr 8uPP°*t by Buying end Boosting Home Pro-

000000201—3 6 1 
010000600—1 4 1by

\

I tod d phis 1.

RES Of CONSCIENCE” ■BAGGAGE EXPRESS 
j Mill Street, St. John. N. B,

one»; ojttco. 422; Residence. 534.The Story of a Strong Men's Teit of H jd jr.

WILLIAM FARNUHI IS THE STAR
MILK AND CREAM.COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD.

Coal and Kindling 
Union Street. W. E.

'Phone W. 17

WHITE'S EXPRESS CO..
a Q. Groan, hiaoegor NORTHRUP BROS., 

Milk and Cream. 
Prompt Delivery. 
Phone M. 899.

onr cross roads settlo-
s,AU /4JUC O "THE NEGLECTED W/FS> 
rftzff VIV C . "THE DOUBLE CROSS "'I BARRISTERS

BREAKS WORLD RECORD.There is no choice—You had bstter follow both. ROY A. DAVIDSON
Bolicltor, JStc.

42 Princess Street at. John, h. B. 
Moiejf to loan o# Çltjr ItfSteM

F.C MESSENGER.
Cool and Wood.

375 Haymarket Square.
"Phone 3030

Washington. Sept. 24—Increased to 
almost eight billion dollars, the urgent 
deficiency bill, said to be the largest 
application measure ever presented in 
any nation, was favorably reported to 
the senate today by the appropriation 
committee. Senator Martin gave 
notice that it would be called up to
morrow. Speedy passage was fore
casted by leaders.

WHITE & CALKIN.
Fire, Plate Glass, Accident* Automo

bile Insurance
Every Person Should Cany 

Insurance
167 Prince William Street 

Thone M-861.

Everything You Need
Garden Tools, Household Articles : 

«into. Brushes; Builders' Hardware 
•na Carpenters’ Tools. Only the beet 
lines carried.

ton\^unue •• %. slJ.
I

NOYES MACHINE CO.
J. M. TRUEMAN. 

Barrister, Notary Public, 
Canaiia Lif e BuiUing,

60 Prince William Street 
St. John. N. A 

milesbHnnes

Solicitor,
M Princow St, St. John, N. a 

Mfcney to Loan on Reel 
Estate.

Gasoline Engine (and Automobile 
parte> made at abort notice. 

Manufacturera of Shipmate two-cycle
engine. All kinds of supplies always 
on hand.

Nelson SL—Look for the Sign,

„ A M. ROWAN
***_ ^Ën*', Thone 363.D.W.LAND

MALES IN
COAL AND WOOD

erea* Cove Coal a Specialty 
O*» Hard and Ooft Wood 

MARSH BHIOGE. 'Phene M. WMt

TERN0JN
at 2.30 

15c—10c.

5 Acts of High Class, Refined

Vaudeville harness. Enid. OkJa., Sept. 24.—4. revolution 
of two million 
wide in scope, backed by the I. W. W. 
and forty-eight affiliated organizations, 
including the working class union, in 
which it was planned to apply the 
torch to sm&llcities, shoot off officers 
of the government- demoralize com-

—FOR—

"Insurance that Injures**
—SEE US—

Frank R. Fairweather & Go..
12 CutariWT 8t Thone M. tog.

malcontents, nation-We manufacture all styles Harness 
nnd Horse Goods at loir prices.

H. HORTON & SON. LTD..
• end 11 Market Square. 

Thone Main 448.

NERVOUS DISEASESINCLUDING SCHEPP’8 COMEDY
DOG—PONY and MONKEY 

CIRCUS
Billie Burke in OtORIA’S ROMANOE

OOOOOOSOOOO—8 7 1EVENING
17.30 and 9 
.—15c.—10c.

ROBERT W1LBY, Medical Electric
al Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, 
rheumatism. Special treatment for 
uterine and ovarian, pain and weak
ness. Facial blemishes of all kinds 
removed. 46 King Square.

1 DRUGGISTS st Louis 5; New York &
St Louis. Sept. 26.—St !■««*» beat 

New York 6 to 3 and clinched third 
Place in the pennant With the 
championship won. Manager MoGraw 
allowed hie regulars to rest and sent 
in several recruits. Schupp pitched 
two innings and gave three hits.

606620100-6 8 X 
10300061s—4 16 » 

Batterieef—Swigler, Schnpp end Qlb- 
son; Goodwin and Snyder.

HOTELSTBIISRCg
HUGH H. McLELLAN, 

Fire Inguntnce 
"Phone M. 2642I SHOOLDBR SUPPORTS. 

ABDOMINAL BBLT8. 
SDBPJDNSOams.

-!ïîîfl7 * ““ ot Uwsbeve
M the hast mokes.

W. HAWKER A SON,
UvagSlsL 144 Prince wiUUm Street

VICTORIA HOTEL OPTICIANS
S. GOLDFEATHER

626 Main SL
We Duplicate Broken Lense» 

Without Prescription
All repairs are done promptly

1AL INVITATION
of St. John and Vicinity to Attend a

IATI0N OF BAKING
to be Held Daily from
», TO SATURDAY, SEPT. 29, at

NY’S STORE, UNION STREET.

UAKIhMS. Better Now Than Ever 

Proprietors
A, BL PHILLIPS, Manager

IST. JOHN MKCRY 
W> «criard Bread, Cake# and Pastry

He TAYLOR, Proprietor.
«' hamnend StreeL Thone M 214A

New York 
St. Louis47 Canterbury Street.men

DOMINION
'siwïdiiu:

:usC™^SAUS 0ma 
IM6 ft. MONTWM

R. P. A W. F. STARR, LTD,
________Age .its at St. John.

SÈSS
OWCBAUl

DAIRIES INSURANCE
J. M. QUEEN

- FIRE INSURANCEJiuisSfc UAKJWtY
k:I.AUUKUN, 22 Brass,11, SL 
Br.cd, Cake sad Pesky.

si* * Specialty. Plein or 
Démets*

Those M. WlO tL -• ...
UJLAHU Ï . ~SyT~*

i«-Made Bleu. ...un* anc
Rolls a Specialty.

Sold at all Grocery Stores.
.«Aorte St.. ’Mien* M. 1220-11

NATIONAL LEAOUE STAMD4MQ.PHOtUGKAPHS.! p< Won. Loet PC.
M. B. Manager Canada Life 

Assurance Co.
Imperial Guarantee and Accident 
end six good tariff tire companies 

66 Prince William St. ■— '

DAIRY
CRMS M

LONDON GUARANTEE. 
London. England

New York .. H 
Philadelphia 33 
SL Louis . 80 
Cincinnati ... To 
Chicago .. 
Brooklyn .
Boston .. ..66
Pittsburg ,. ..49

Your family and Irlande want your 
Photograph. COMB NOW.

52 .644
61 .«76 j661
68 Jua .468
73 .867 JMtt

78 78 .488 .466
66 76 .461 .66?

77 .468 M
98 .311 A6»

MILK Bums

Lancaster Dairy Farta
Those M 1720 

Bar 'Phone W. All

.... --i n.
TJHE REID STUDIO.•Phone M^07t

Corner Charlotte and King Streets, 
St John, N. B.

61» Mato St.
M IRONS AND METALS

COB BALE-FIVE TONS SECOND 
* kand corrugated Iron, suitable for 
covering mills or building private gar- 
•gdd* John MoQoldrick, 66 8mythe St 

JQHN McGOLLRICK.
66 Symth BL,

COALCbas. A. Macdonrld & Sob 
49 Canterbury Street. 

"Phone Main \ 536.

personal direction of Mrs. Clarry Hunt, the 
stralian Food Expert. These demonstra- 
I be absolutely FREE. lf

PATENTSROCKWOOD DAIRY
P. w. FtowweUIn*. Proprietor

Ni* C8JBAM, BUTTER BOOB, 
ICE CREAM

7SOeMw*SL Phoaa wuesi

AMERICAN LEAGUE STl
Best Qyality

Reasonable Price
Wholesale and Retail 

R-P.& W. F. STARR, LTD

FETHERSTONMAUOH A CO.
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building. Toronto; Ottawa office, 6 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout Cana
da. Booklet free.

Won. Loet PaO. *OS 
Chicago „ M S8 51 >6BS .53B
Boston .... 87 f>7 »6D4 .6H
Cleveland 86 64 JBBl
Detroit........... 77 73 .«3 J*g
Washington ..68 76 .47* JM0
New York 
St. Louis ..
Philadelphia

Thone 228 St. John, N. ti.
dOOTS AND SHOES

JEWELERS
POYAS & CO., King Sq.

Lines of Jewelry and Watches 
Prompt Repair Work. 'Phone M1686-11

♦ 67 73 .M» 4g56 98 .SB 55
50 96 JU jm

MeSiNOAiK ,
tu Lrosstia tiueel. ‘Phone M-U4WJ 

DEALER IN
Boots, Shoes, Slippers and_______
Our Special Firet-Claas Repair

ing Under Supervision 
of W. A. Sinclair.

QUEEN INSURANCE CO. PLUMBERSCARLETON DAIRY
Mis* 8. EL Marshy 

MIWÇ AND CREAM, IÇB CREA* 
Moats sad Oammg's Confectionery.

99 Union Street. W. E.

4» Smyths St. . 161 Union SL(FIRE ONLY). 
Security Exceeds One Hun. 

deed Million Doll,re.
WM. E. EMERSON 

Plumber
and General Hardware

21 Union Street, West SL John. 
Thon* W 176

5 ■WELL t CAN'T 
CO AFTER ALL?1

INDIANAPOLIS WWW.
SYDNEY COALS. 

Now Landing Fresh Mined 
Sydney Coal. 

JAMES S. McGIVERN, 
Tel. 42. 5 Mill St.

stoves And ranges

PHILIP GRANNAN
PLUMBING AND TINSMITHINO. 

ilS Main SL, ’Phone M 3«o

CEL JARVIS S 511 Toronto. Sept. 26;—Ttm 
11b baseball team.Prfvlnelai Agentg. of the
American Association, wee tile fivst
game of an exhibition series today 
from Toronto, the Babemsttoml 
League champttme. The score 
8 to 2. The teuns will play hare

‘PpONK W* 2M.
CON i HAC l OKS. 

E.O.LEAHEY.
Contractor.

EXTENSION TAILORS
J. FRED WILLIAMSON

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS. 
Steamboat, Mill^Md^General

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
•Phone*: M-tl9; Residence M-J3W

LADDERS J. ELDON WILSON
SANITARY STEAM PRESSING CO. 
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 

We guarantee not to burn or aeorch 
your suits.

122 Charlotte Street.
•phone m. reie-u.

LUMBER MERCHANTS
JOHN a EAGLES fit CO.

ALLTrrn again tomorrow and Thursday, andBOILER TUBES1 H-G & J. T. McGowan, Ltd., 
139 Princess St St.John

then will go to Indianapolis.
Indianapolis .. ..................^ 17 0
Toronto........................... ............2 tl 1

Bnttarioq FtiPtenberg and Qoaeett. 
Thom peon end Lehmge.

i’rotBction St., W. L
i cimes, onto*. W. 100: Hooee, W. tit.

R-R-R-R
have mooted their oflce to the Can- 
•glen Bank' ot Commerce Building 
King st.

The usual sources of supply 
report very low stocks with the 
highest prices known in many 
years. Our stocks actually in 
store at New Glasgow are ex- 
:eptionally large and our prices 
quite reasonable, under pres
ent day conditions.

Your inquiries and orders 
are solicited.

R -R -R
ELECTRICIANS 

ELECTRICAL GOODS
ELECTRICAL

•Phone Met» STS. M end 8a Dock BL
KNOX ELECTRIC CO..

DRIVING CARRIAGES
In various styles at low prices

J. P. LYNCH
270 Union St., St, John. N. B.

KANE & RING, 
general Contractors,

f Pline, WHUam Street,
’Phone M S20B41.

ROBERT M. THORNE. 
Carpenter and Builder

cheerfully tarnished.

f Washington. Sept 24.—The worWs 
wheat crop this year tor the principal 
countries, which hare reported, inetnd 
tog the netted States. Is MSMSMOO 
bushel», an Increase of 3.8 per cent. 
:r^r 191*. aooordlng to report, Mom 
the Interuaonal InetltB* el igMial- 
tnre at Rome, made public today by 
the Department ot AgrtMla*.

The world’s barley or» la SHtfS»,- 
«00. an Increase of 2.4 par cent.; the 
rye crop, #8,060,000 hsehels, an in
crease of 10.7 par oaeL; the oat» ans 
1,896,604,000 bushele. en Inoreeee of

WHOLESALE FRUTTSMAtoLLA CORDAGEOONTRAOTORS
3 A. L GOODWIN 

36-38 Germain Street 
St. John, N B.

Fleas. Tackle Block,, and Motor Bee! 

Gordey Rangea and Stores

.T**6*''

THE VAUGHAN 
ELECTRIC CO.. Ltd.

Electrical Engÿeers . 
•mum. St.. St John. M R,

FEED
J. H POOLE & SON 
22-28 Neigon Street

Bondsd end Oanarel Warekouee. ^

STEEN BROS.
^fcTefe. “n4 dMt

Offiee, s* Prime* St 'Phene am.

L Matheson ft Co, LtA,
BOILER MAKERS

Caserne*1, <>*U, Bian^MlddBage «a#wîâl -i
l SPLANE & CO.

Xand19BL ‘Phan* Mr

Mm

DOMINION

C0ÀLC0MPANY

OPERA HOUSE

X
'
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— - Artistic Wood■
I V

CMS OF UL ill HR 
1KIM, EM

c, pi ms ill m lMONTHLY SEMION TODAY.
“^IrahuldttS AND FIRESIDE NEEDS

Ul ■
ISC. P. R. Emptoyreo” Thie Di- I

virion Lik**» Be Granted I 
Substantial Increase—Will I 
Effect Large''Number in N. I

Especially attractive and totereetius I* our select -------
In* of Wood Mantels and Flraulde Requisite. which yoe I 
are cordtolly Inrlted to Inspect at any time I
Our Sa» exhibit of Mantels embraces moat popular piw I 
▼alites off ecu to Oak. Mahogany. add Colonel WhRp. ;$ T 
Fenders, Spark-Guards, Wood Basket., Coal Scuttles, 
Titrais, and Fire Tools are also prosstaenUy featured to 
this section. . • . > <X -

CELEBRATE VOM KIPPUR. I
o.'ffcrs&'SsrîtM
day on which they fast from mondes 
until night In atonement tor their sins, 

be celebrated in the city by From That Gty It Will Be Distributed Through
out Canada—Coal Conngiied to John to 
Reach Here Middle of October-R. D. Isaacs, 
Coal Broker, Gives Some Interesting Figures.

It will
speetii B.to the synagogues. <as

NOT YET ESTABLISHED.
* wns snnonnoed to Che tety yMW 

(tor tent tee moBtonl boards ter tea 
examination of rase adder tee MUItory 
Serrlee Act to New Brunswick has 
not yet been completed. HU 
ed that this work Vto be finished by 
tee first of tee week.

Cell snd Inspect Them.As a result of the recommendation 
made by the hoard of conciliation
which has just completed an Inquiry

W.H. TH0RNEAC0^LTDw.|Sinto the dispute between the CJ.R.
UœSMSS “al 
within e abort time men occupying 
positions such as the above in 8t 
John and throughout the province will 
be granted a substantial increase In 
salary. The board has recommended 
an increase of not less thsiT eighteen 
per cent, for station agents, operators, 
relief agents and linemen upon the 
present monthly wages, end en In- SeLe of not le» than twelve par

, MARKET 
SQUAREO

raUway oommlsalon to stop to and 
reduce the rates and give toe public 
the assistance they are looking ter to 
tbe present crisis. 1>. Oarteld of 
the fuel administration board at 
Washington after being appealed to 
by several parties for assistance In 
regards to tho supplying of coal, 
wrote n letter hack stating that the 
people of Canada did not understand 
the 'Lever Act' To make It plain tee 
Lever Act, ao called, is nothing nrore 
than that every state in tee United 
States will have to have their wants 
lllled before Canada Is looked after.

"At the present time 14,000 cars of 
anthracite coal are coming Into 
Oreenbnrg, Ontario, the distributing 
point for Canada, and from there are 
being sent throughout Canada. Ttie 
coal consigned to SL John wlU begin 
to reach the city about the middle of 
October In quantities large enough to 
supply the demand, but the price the 
consumer will have to pay wUl be 
■tieh.1' vu the statement made to 

NO ANNOUNCEMENT YET.. standard by R. D. Isaacs, a coal
as to tee name» broker of the city when caked con-

of^rS^te^t&teSmUma. ^
board of smectiou are■ mine» on August 4te the prices
Ottowa consulting vrtte tea mmmr7 hsd be#B set by president Wilson 
Sarvtoa CouncU rayrdlng the limiter. ““c“° JJJJ they railroad owned

FOUR RECRUITS YESTERDAY. Wm] dwatea^te.ào’and PM,
, _.Ss. The other producers would 
charge an advance of 76c. a ton over 
the above figures for j«m«W 
For delivering It at the Great LaheB 
ports an additional charge of 6c. a ton 
would be made. The Jobbers deliver
ing It at Buffalo and points east will 
be permitted to get a profit of 20c. a 
ton. Delivering It wpat of Buffalo 
they are allowed a profit of 30c. a ton. 
This being the ease the broker wUl 
not route any coal Mat of Buffalo 
tor 20c. a ton when he can route It 
west and get SOc. a ton. Hence this 
Is what leaves Canada In her present 
condition to regard to «uthraclt* coal. 
Of course railroad rates and shipping 
bottoms add greatly to too coat 

“Bottoms on Monday from New 
York to St. John have been Quoted at 
16.40 a ton. This combined with 36c. 
overhead charge for unloading at SL 
John along with demurrage and 
brokers fees in New York Optically 

hard coal landed by watol

—SCARCITY OF CÿD.
Fish dealers In the city report a 

scarcity of ood and haddock tWweok. 
-Qila they daim la due to tea fact teat 
Use demand has been greater tor tote 

and owing to

wiluiiiiiiitiiiliUltiiiiiiiiiiiiiluuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuulitmiliUlituuiuiiiimiinumiutinumuiimunnnnuiiimmiHiHiiumiiiiimuitimilKHniunuuinràiiiumiuui

Received Yesterday from New York
A SHIPMENT OF

dm of Aih this 
the somoa not taking to many of cent for train flee patch oya.

The Standard was unable to aecer- 
taln the amount of the Increase which 
will be distributed to the city on ac
count of the pay office of the company 
being located to Montreal. H. C. 
Grout, superintendent of tee C.P.R. 
for this division, told The Standard

. «it «al situs- that It would effect a large number of In speaking, on the artt coal situs mm ,n p^mce. but he wna an- 
tlon Mr. Isaacs made It plain that the to Ul, exact number,
situation wna eertonn. Ho said, The boanl rarther recommended
• There, are some 6;80® mtaera at the be distributed as re-
(rent who have left the ooal pita in «mnloves. bavin* reNova Scotia closed down tor the want W*®*1®* y difference3» the «oat of 
of assistance. Montreal tela yew gard to too dlffMen»mme^M.^

United States for her supply of soft Ukely that It will ne granreu w. 
coal this winter, but, owing to Presi- delay, 
dent Wilson's embargo on soft coal 
and his not allowing any to enter 
Canada, she has been left bare. The 
Dominion Iron and Coal Company, 
which has subsidiaries in Upper Can
ada, and which Is at present in the 
munition business, is not going to go 
abort, ao that all the ooal In toe 
lower provinces la being rushed to 
Montreal ns last aa possible to fill con
tracts recently made. Now with rail
roads some 4,000 cars short to lift 
the harvest, and every car being 
rushed from to? lower provinces as 
fast ns possible, and taking into con
sideration that when a car goes west 
It will not be seen again for four or 
five months It Is Msy to see that cur 
great shortage wlU be our car short-
“To cioslng the interview Mr. Isaacs 
stated that all Industries In the lower 
provinces should take advantage of 
the situation before it gets too 
and stock up with steam coal, as he 
expected to see soft coal at a premium 
before the next two months.

,

ag*

the species.

(pattern Hate« 5
Soft Coni Situation.

these being the very, newest in trimmed millinery

All Hate worn at the Grand Autumn Fashion 
this’evening and- tomorrow evening, 

are from our showrooms

r j

Pour recruits were secured In the H. 
city yesterday tor local units. The 
9th Siege Battery secured one of the 
number, and the 8th Field Ambulance 
the other three. Major Wetmores 
unit received a line recruit in the per
son of the youngest son of ex-Mayor 
T. H. Bullock, who reported for duty 
with that unit yesterday.

------
SPRAINED HER ANKLE.

The ambulance was called' out last 
i*vening to remove a lady on King SL, 
who fell and sprained her ankle. The 
lady was picked up in an unconscious 
condition by the officer doing duty In 
this section of the city, but upon the 
arrival of the ambulance she had re
gained consciousness and was able to 
limp home. •

> . yS

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedTHE STUMER PREMIER 
FOR GRIND UKE ROUTE

^BMnHmi^iiiuHimiiniiinMBiiiiiiniwiHniiiiBiiiiiiiniimwiiiiHiwwimiimHiHiiwmmiwniHHiiiMi'mBlitmmiiiiiiiniimiiintiiiiiiiiifnimwiimiyHT

fOi Wear-Ever Aluminum KitchenwareWill Make First Trip Next 
Wednesday — To Carry 
Freight This Fall and Pas
sengers Next Summer. * Progressive housewives are studying aa never before HOUSEHOLD 

ECONOMY, Seeking to know which utensils are safe, and how the meet tab 
I «factory service may be secured from them.

TEA KETTLE* SAUCE PANS, PRESERVE KETTLES,
FRY PANS, TEA POTS, COFFEE POT*

SAVORY ROASTERS, DOUBLE 
BOILERS.

A UNIQUE DISPLAY.
T. MoAvity and Sons, Ltd., have a 

very pretty and unique display In one 
of their King etreet windows. It-is a 
shipping scene and shows every stage 
in the existence of a ship. A ship
yard is shown with a ship in the 
course of construction, also one in dry- 
dock undergoing repairs. On the right 
a vessel Is seen afloat and one at the 
wharf discharging her cargo. In the 
rear Is shown a pretty little village 
containing the cottages of the ship

builders.

hum .—

The people living on Grand Lake 
wUl be glad to learn that In another] 
week, if all goes well, they will have 
a steamer service once more. Capt. 
Coy plans to have hds steamer, the 
Premier, ready by next Wednesday 
and will make his first trip of the sea
son on that date. ,

The Premier is a new steamer and 
will only be fitted for freight traffic 
this season, but during the winter will 
be fitted up for carrying passengers. 
She Is one hundred feet long, twenty-1 
four feet beam and will have a large I 
freight carrying capacity. The hull I 
was built at Moteghan two years ago 
and brought here late in the tali, i 
Nothing was done, however, to fit her 
up until this past summer, when Capt 
Coy bought the machinery of the 

, Hampstead, gave It a thorough over
To Replace Late Dr. T. D. iTtoer‘fle^k T ÏTJ2,

‘ Walker—J. P- D. Lewin to hopes
Lecture on Sales-Encour- "6 “ht wln^nX^ed
aging Prospects for Success- by Capt C. W. McLean and Capt. Coy 
aging will act as manager._______

MI88 MARIE MORRISEY

Contralto, To Be Heard Hero October 
9th, in Famous Tone Test.

SaTSSTt rs«t on.

Houses Point to this city Is exorbitant 
and it Is a splendid chance for the
jsAAAAreyW'

Aluminum-will etore up merwfheat and retain It longer than any ether metal.

gmertban i ëT&hefrSjtd.
(A/WtAAAAAAAAA/'

4REMIIMNIETOB MtUIKL 
TO EXTEMB1L0RG THE WILLBEOB.W.W.WOITE'S 
FICEOFlEWin. SUBJECT SCHOOL

F
the prize winners.

’k /The drawing lor the lottery which
W as haM et the Bishop's picnic, took 

Vvlace yea tarda? at the roona of the 
, r SL Vincent De Paul's Society, Water

loo street. Tlbe prize winners are as 
folkrwa: Ticket NO. 1602, meereohaum 
pipe, 8. McGuire, 10 King streeL West 
kind; ticket No. «0, a rooking horae. 
Mrs. Izsard; gold locket Çharlea 
Hartec, 216 Union street; doll, Mias 
Cogger, 264 Haymarket aqaare; butter 
cooler, Mrs. T. Collins, Ifi Richmond 

Mr. J. Murphy.

■
Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited

dote fit 6 o’clock, Saturday» 10 p. «. ]
Stores Open at 8.30.

Ejection Now in Course of 
Construction—Timber from 
Mill Street Conveyor Being 
Used.

:
Three Hour Sale of . •.-■V rJtf'rSI street; bureau cover, 

18 Hanover atroet. Slightly Imperfect BlanketsSCHOOL BOYS DID WELL. I
*All of the eighty school hoys who

ESSïït SrSS&Sg-s

which supervised tee placing qt tee l.C.R. was recently dlemanUed
boys, and these apeak very favorably d y,. Umber transported to the 
of their work. The boys, deserve _,nd on vhloh the new elevator to 
every credit tor the patriotic spirit conetructed. THe timber for
they dtsptoyed to giving up their iwm- ^ most part la in good condition, 
tlon to help the farmers to increase wt1 irdl warranta It being used on tee 
tee supply of produce, that the soldiers new plult> especially too heavier 
may he well eepptted tela winter. . deals. Tlw Standard was InJonned

----- by the euperimendent of the vegiea-
THEIR FIRST ANNIVERSARY. allows Engineering Company, Ltd.,

A’xsrtrsxr sse-s
Ctee lSS^ Plpe Band were secured, right angle, from
officially praaentod them to the hat- continuing to the face of ,
tense. Yseterday.was the teat annl- From tela
verastry day of the 236th. the MacLean aa tor as Roods wharf on tne ngu 
KBtie7 of America, and tela was side and to the end of the cl y 
thought a good way to celebrate the on toe left aide.day/The battalion w» drawn to ^riUy Hkriytoat teere wmw.
massed formation and Mr. Smith on sufficient temhwfran too otortw 
behalf of tee todlvldiml dddora. pro- tore to ^Wtete toe newoue
rented to tee battalion two score of It be necessary to purenree «or 
pipes and drums, and the KUtias now tional lumbar Another hnmtew^c* 
possess tee largest pipe hand to the the construction are also being rusn 
British armies. In honor of the day ed along.
General Fages was pleased to grant a 
half holiday which the men thorough
ly enjoyed: In the evening the popu
lar O. C„ Lieut Col. Guthrie, was tee 
guest of the officers at the Quebec 
Citadel.

ful Term.
Frosty nights and chilly winds suggest the use of Warmer Bnfif 

Clothing This opportunity to secure a Serviceable Blanket ht B fipM<> 
clal Price will be much appreciated. . , . y «ASM#

The Special Purchase of Blankets to be offered to this Sale are 
called Australians. They are soft, warm, nicely finished with differed! ; 
colored borders, and will-take the place of those costing véry tote*

SPECIAL SALE PRICE, $4.15 PAIR * 

Wednesday Morning From 9 Until 12 o’clock .j —
LANKET DEPARTMENT—8EE WINDOW DISPLAY.

lIt was announced yesterday by Dr. 
j Hoy Campbell, secretary of the 
king's College Law School, that Dr. 
W W White, 77 Sydney street, will 
lecture on Medical Jurisprudence for 
the coming term, replacing the late 
lamented Dr. T. D. Walker. This mat
ter had been under discussion by the 
faculty for some time and they are 
Indeed fortunate In securing the serv
ices of Dr. jWhite. It Is not known 
the hours of lecture on this subject, 
but it Is likely teat they will be the 

The ac-

It was announced today that I'lana 
Mcrrlsey, the famous contralto with an 
Instrument from the laboratories of 
Thomas A. Edison, will appear on the 
programme to he given to a T“J“ 
that will be held In the Imperial Thea
tre, October 9th. This announcement 
will be a most pleasing one to the 
music lovers of this city as Miss Mor 
risey Is one of the most noted concert 
and oratorio contraltos In the 
having appeared with remarkable sue- 
cess in every one of the large musical 
centres of America. Th“*fcw^“ 
arranging the recital at wblch she will 
appear in this city were very fortunate 
In being able to secure the renowned 
young einger as the greater part of her I 
time Is token up with her, exception
ally numerous concert engagements.

Miss Morrisey Is one of the pupils of 
the noted coach. Dudley Buck of Now 
York, and she Is one of the very few 
singers who have received tee nnanl- 
mous and unstinted praise of every 
one of the metropolitan critics. Dur- 
ing the season 1916-1916 aha *PPO‘jre'' 
with more than fifty of the leading 
musical organizations of the country 
and her every appearance brought her 
lavish tributes from her audiences and 
from the press. Her voice la a rare 
one—warm, rich and toll, and aha has 
a remarkable command of vocal tech
nic. Added to this, she has a person- 
ality that wins the immediate sym
pathy of those who hear her and that 
lends a rare and unusual charm to her
Biljn an ordinary concert or oratorio 
engagement Miss Morrisey would oom- 
mand*a capacity audience in this city 
and the added interest that attaches 
to her appearance in one of the fhmoua 
Edison Tone-Tests has made the corn- 
ins recital the dominant topic of dis
cussion in musical circles.

Miss Morrisey is brought here unde* 
auspices of deMonts Chapter, L O. D 
E from whose members tickets may 
be secured.

*1

same as In previous years, 
ceptance of J. P. D. Lewin to lecture 
on sales has been also communicated 
to the faculty. It is hardly likely that 
any further changes will be made by 
the faculty as all the branches of law 
tor tho coming term have been placed 
in the hands of practical legal men.

The school will open for the term of 
1917-18 on Tuesday, October 9th. It 
it worthy of note here that several of 
the students who graduated last year 
have enlisted, while others of the 
graduating class could not pass the 

The prospects tor a 
are encour-
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Men’s and Boys’

Sweaters
V vi

Large and Attractive Assortment of Good Velues.
NEW COLORS.

selection. All tee different styles
NEW STYLES. 3*examination, 

large class this year 
aging, several having already signed 
the register. There will be but two In 
the senior class this term, unless stu
dents from outside universities enter 
upon their final year here. W. E. Mc- 
Monagle and E. P. O'Toole are the 
only two seniors of the school enter
ing upon the final year.

Now la tee time to make your
for your approval. Several Now Collar Effects end Dinar-

A KIND FOR EVERY PURPOSE—Light, Medium, Venvy and Ex
tra Heavy weights. ■
Men’......... .. «1,78 te 6K100 Boys’..................... *1.66 to *1.75

men’s Furnishings dept.

t ?
i

i yiWftMv;*!

SILVER WITCH FOUND
Manchester Robertson Allison, Limitedt PERSONALS

WILL ADVOCATE FIXING 
OF 1 MAXIMUM PRICE

Y. Anthony, of Port Lome, N. S., 
arrived In the city yesterday and reg
istered at the Dufferin Hotel.

A. B. McLeod of Fredericton was 
also registered at the Dufferin.

J. E. Schurman of Moncton was a 
visitor to the dty yesterday.

James Mallory of Yarmouth la reg
istered at the Victoria Hotel.

Among the guests at the Royal 
Hotel yesterday waa Fred Magee of 
Port Elgin, N. 8, and 8. R. Brown'll 
New Glasgow waa a visitor in the dty 
yedterday.

Commissioner Wigmore left for 
Ottowa last night to attend the, Ottawa 
milk conference.

Mrs. J. D. Haaen, who has been to 
England for some time, arrived it 
Halifax yesterday, where she waa m« 
by Hob. J. D. Haaen. They will ar
rive In the dty this morning.

. Walter Roberta of Holderville 
Finder — Waa Embedded 
There for Fifty-Seven Yeara “Stetson!”

What's in a Name? 
EVERYTHING !—Referring to Hats

n STETSONS Are Made of Fine Fur Only. *" ,
____ m STETSONS are recognized all over Amenta *d

in Europe aa bate that are juat a Bit More Than You Expect—Thafa Serviced
They SeU for $5.00. They Are Worth Every Cent  ^

THEREIS AR1GHT STETSON AWAITING YOU. •
It takea your taate and our knowledge of the New Stetson Line to find it—But It 

won’t take long here.
D. Magee’s Sons, Limited

63 K1IN<? STREET, »T. JOHN, N, B.

^ '
Commlpplqner Wlsmora left last

tton^citiMhMkxd OMttoller Hanna Walty L. tb**"*,.*^ 
to consider the milk and milk products his PW<V *t Hotderrtlle one day

this 1» the only way to settle tea casa to he Just as good as ever, 
question. He oonteade teat If the Whether tee works are any good re- 
dealer haa to sell at a fixed pride, then mains to be found out /

«35=SSS33 Bs-ritasBch^d'zr^aTtedon^r “« ».
sernatera. 69 Ktog tore ^  ̂ "" ^

St John Business College evening 
classes are intended to give young men 
and women who are busy in the day
time a chance to quality themselves 
for higher positions. They begin next 
Monday. October 1st. See advertise- 
ment, page 4. -

Game Licenses—Scribners, 69 King 
Square. g _________
THE PRINCE WILLIAM HOTEL.

First class. Moderate charges.

THE FRINGE WILLIAM 
first-class. Moderate chaiges.
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